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be launched in a co-operative none 
at all. (Your own daily 

Spirit.. You must both agree housekeeping 	rhorea, 	like 

on what's good for the man awerping, dusting, making 

of the family, soil a little In- ).ctts and chasing t.wldlers, *1. 

fonnati'n shotilil go a long rcOy t1*(C you Way 
ahead 

way in convincing 	
of ywir h.isbanit in the ezer 

lie dneen't have to take roy catch 
tip.) 

tier ,kiaitmrnt; help him 

word sine for this, toy the 
way. The American heart 	Strolling cigarettes is an - 
way. 

which speaks for the other heart attack hazard that 

country's leading car,liolu- can be controlled. Admittedly, 

gts, has Issued statrin*'nt' 	
is 

lu 	
difficult cone t1 many. 

and other literature which are 	
if I could tell you how to 

available on request from persuade 
your husband to glee 

your local Heart AsstteIat'fl. SIP ciKnrt'ttls Will make it 

tlutlt fit It'll anti CO.p-rCtl'tI .tit Ii. I 1ihI tt I tiC a prescrip. 
IS •VCII more IinPtfltoflt Ill tin for many n,ilii.na of pect. 

a weight-reducing program. 

In this area, the wile neetia 	OU rniøht try suggesting 

the tact of a psychiatrist and that he switch to a few pip.. 

all the Self-control she can fuls or two or three small 

muster to Induce her husbandcigars a tiny. Population siLl 

to shed pounds without nag.I hotis '" that cigar and pipe 

ging him into stubborn Ire. 
smtikers aro running hUla 

alatanee. 	
risk of heart attacks I although 

If she can, while 
subtly siph. even then the lunge don't 

oning some of the caltirirs Off like it) tshemvas 
heavy cigar. 

his daily menus, pri.tiiott' an etle ,,nokrrs develop coronary 

interest in physical exercise, ,iiseise at a rate, three to si 

she will greatly help her — times higher than nonsmokers. 

and his — cause. Extra You might also conaider this: 

pounds, yost might Point OUt, It you and your husband don't 

double and even triple the snit,,k, your children are less 

risk or rat, of developingl*'iY to Adopt the habit. 

high blood pressure, which in 	
The pressure of high blood 

turn seriously thxcatena the pressure and diabetes and of 

health Of the heart. 	
too much cholesterol in the 

A. chief cook and dietician, blai, which are also major 

you should keep two basic risk factors, can crily be de. 

principle' in mind: (I) weight termined by 
a medical exam 

can only be lost by burning ItLStlUn. Treatment Is avail' 

up more calories than you able to control theee contdi 

take in as food. And (2), as tiunli. at least in part, and 

we grow older, our l,u.he*' thus titIflhtUhle their risk f. 

furl needs diminish; if we fret. So if your huetand 

continue to 
rat in the same doesn't have the regular check' 

old way and fail to cut our up habit, my closing words 

intake accordingly, we will of advice to you are: "Get him 

.teadiiy ac,utnulate aiir'luis to thr •itt tt tntc" 

wright. 

 

At this point, I will leave 

the culinary and psyrhologlc- 	Joining 
si tricks to your Imagination, 	the Peace Corps 

and to back to exercise. 	Isn't hard. 
lack of ph>sicsl activ ity' 

which is a curse of nn'Ien n 

technological progress, is an-

other risk factor, its effect 

is less easy to measure thant 	Just ap1ily yourself. 
the others 1".e mentioned, but 	

la 
— according to stutlits 111104 

. has teje * I. C. IS$ 
It, England. Israel. the United 

	

states aol elsewhere — the 	
0 tISIW 5554 oil N ..,iJIN 

p.dentar7 man runs twice 	use 

the risk of the active man  

when both Uvs in a sLUar 

environment. 
WItHe modifiostlon of this  

risk factor is not entirely 

4 	
you to you. yu can encourage 	•.:_i__"' -. 

s-• 	- 
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New Career 
Family Night 

R 	1s*ter 	ns Pats 2 - Feb. IL 1968 1  

Pea athr'g Corner 	.- 	- Church Dedication To Wind Up 
Revival Churchwomen 

( 

Church of Sanford will climax
Dynamic 	 - 	

- . '-',. 	 ----v-- 	
, 	Tint Southern Methodist 

	

, 	. 
 

I

________

w__, 	 _tf I -A 
_ 

 __ 	I 	" 	. S.  	•.... - 
	 IV,,  :- 	 its week of revival services In Longwood ,~ 

______

. .   - 	I  Of Self Denial  	___

Set In Week 	
• WW W 	 - 

	 1(1 fldY rauiy 

. 	- - ,,, " 
. 	

- 
 

	

.• " 	 with formal dedication of the 	 øosna Esks 
-~ 

First Presbyterian Church,! 	a.uIII ' 	 ______ 	 - 	

new church buIlding. 2460 San- Episcopal Cburcbeomen I 

Down 	
As part of the observance 1 

2,4 

 the Week of 8.11 Denial at I 

	

___________________________________________

- 	

- ford Avenue, at 3:30 p. in. Christ Episcopal Church. 

	

r-J' 	 I - 

	

i..j.,.-.. 	 .e-.i 	Officiating at the ceremony LOlSgWOod. will sponsor a 

First Baptist Church 	church is in reality a channel per is planned at which the 	 __ 	

* 

By Fred B. Chases 	personal 	experience. 	The Sanford, a family night sup. 

ward It. Knight Jr., and Rev. p.m. Saturday at the parish 

was dropped from an Ameri• need to retrieve the dynamic 	

.' will be the pastor, Rev. Dur card and g
ame party at N 

. Recently a nuclear bomb for Christian dynamic. We eminent Rev. Dr. Paul rdris, 
Daytona Beach, will be guest 	 . 	 - 	 .. 	 - 	

Lynn S. Corbett, president of house on Chs.rch Stre't as its 

can plane end apparently it from down off the bottom of 

Is at the bottom of the Medi. the sea of sameness and 
re. ,Aet It will be on Feb. , P' 	 ' 	

Southern Methodist Church final affair before L.t. 

terranean Sea. Search planes channel it through regenerst it 1)0 P. M. 	 - 	- .. , 

	 who Is guest evangelist for 	Mrs. Robert Hamilton. 

and submarines have been ed, renewed men and women 	Roy Mann and Mrs. W. R. 	
- 	 the revival. 

carefully seeking out its Inca- of God. This Is the only an. Anderson, chairmen of mm- 	
-. 	 . 	

The pastor and the congre- chairman, advises that table 

tion on the ocean floor In order awer to the "God Is dead" mittees responsible for Rome 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 ., 	. 	 . 	
gallon invite the public to and door prizes will be award- 

that It might be retrieved. Its r-oponents who say that the Mis
sion and World Mission 	

.. 	

hear Rev. Corbett deliver his ed. A nominal admittance do- 
final message today and Sat. nation will be accepted. 

a urday at 7:30 p. in. and to at- 	in other parish activities, 
potential dynamic Is certain- "church is his tombstone." We activities in the local church 	 - 

ly out of place In this position have the life, but it has been are co-chairing the get.to.geth' 	
4 

I. Ii'. 

and If It should explode in buried. We may have buried er. They have said that It will 	

tend Sunday afternoon's dedl the list In a series of inqutr' 
'S 

such position. It would be cx the real thing in our routine be a covered dish supper with 	
cation service and following ers Classes with Rev. Charles 

trendy dangerous. The world programs and procedure., 	each family represented bring- 	 , 	 -- - 	 .- 	

reception during which women Susan Jr., icar, will take 

will rest easier when it is re 	Our dynamic could be des. log 5 favorite recipe . 	 . 	

.. 	 of the church will serve re- place at $ p us. Tuesday at the 

trisved and placed under pro cribed as buried In a sea of "the groaning table." 	 . 	

" 	 freshments. There also Will be parish house. The classes 

per control. 	 words. I am sure that we hate 	These functions in the past 	- 	 . - 	 . 	 - 	

i 73o p. in. service this Sun have been held in preparation 	• 

As I read about this unusual never had as much written have been most popular, 	t 	

- day. 	 for Confirmation to be admin- 

	

I)EDICATION of First Southern Methodist 	Southern M'thodIst Church, officiating. The 	Southern Methodist Church istered April 24. 

phenomenon in the physical and spoken about religion as only for the delectable food, 	Church, 2460 Sanford Avenue, will be at 3:30 	public Is invited to attend and to remain for 	had Its beginning when three Holy Communion i-Ui be 

realm. I was reminded of the today. It appears to me that but for the fine fr'endllness. 

dynamic of our Christian re the real dynamic may be but- To this, the co-chairmen say, 	
p.m. Sunday with Rev. Durward H. Knight Jr., 	ref reshments which will be served by women of 	branches of Methodists joined celebrated at 7 am. Ash Wed. 

Jigion. The apostle Paul said, led beneath the sea of aeman- this affair on Washington's 	
pastor, and Rev, Lynn S. Corbett, president of 	the church. 	 (Herald Photo) 	together in 939. One group nesday 	Imposition of 

"I am not ashamed of the tics. The Christian religion 	birthday will be added an In- 
- 	 _______________________________________ 	belonging to the Methodist Ashes. At 6:30 p m. a Lenten 

gospel of Christ: for it is the based upon profound concepts formative and enjoyable talk 	 _______ 	

Episcopal Church, South Or- sttidy series will begin. pie- 

power of God unto s.;vation to and ideas, but these can be by onc Central Florida's most Sacred Music 	T 1 	 - - 	

Bishop Henley 	
angeburg. S. C., did not merge ceded by a covered dish sup. 
and called itself the "South- per. The stisly n,vt week will 

I 	 em Methodist Church." 	Include Evening Prayer and 
every one that belleveth;" described In simple term.. Our capable speakers. 

Since that time, local church discussion of the relationship 
(Rem. 1:1(a). In wilting to Lord was a master at doing 	' In one of the fastest grow- 

officials report, the denomi- between the Old Testament 
the Corinthians the apostle this. 	 ing sections of our country, Concert Slated 	--.

11.1 M 

- 	 Speaks Sunday 	nation his grown steadily and and modern living and mod- 
Paul also talks of "Christ the The sea of self criticism the story of Home Missions in 

Is found In nme southern em man. 
power of God." This word for seems to hold some of our Central Florida is In Itself 

power Is the word from which dynamic down. In much of highly inspirational and all On Feb. 27 	 . 	 For Services 	states. The denomination I. a 'r'.s. series will continue 
member of the American each Wednesday evening dur. 

we get the word dynamic and my reading recently I have In 	of our church should 

dynamite. The thought occur noticed a severe self critic, be proud of the accomplish' 	A program of aaer.d musk 	 - 	. 	
- 	 Bishop James W. Henley, Council of Christian Churches ing Lent. 

red to me that our dynamic is lam on the part of church ment," Mann said. 	
from the 16th Century to the 	 - 

down. rb. tremendous poten. leaders. It we're honest, we 	"hit this Is only a small 	
- 	 resident Bishop of the Florida which stresses fundamental 

tial and power of the Christ. must evaluate our efforts, hut part of the story of Presbyter. present 
day, will be 	

Area of the Methodist Church, Bible beliefs. It Is a segregat. 

Ian religion is burled in erg. let us not dicredit the power Ian Outreach" added Mrs. by the 76-vole. A Capella, 	 . 	 .. 	

, 	 will preach at both 5:30 and ed church. believing that inst.- 

measure in the sea of life. We of God. Too much criticism Anderson. 'We feel that every 	of Conmedia Junior ' 	 . 	

. 	 l0: morning services Sunday gratlen of the races would Slate Adventist 

trieve it, and rechannel it in feriority complex which we as present 
to take pad in this College, Ann Art, Mh., at 	

at First Methodist Church. At. create more problems than It 

ter the 10:55 service he will would solve. 	
Meet Called ueed to locate this power, re. can cause us to have an In family in First church will be 

the right way. 	 Christians ought not to have, observance of accomplish' 
Seminole 111gb School Audi- - 	 lay the cornerstone for the 	

Each local congregation 

W use suggest that the We have the treasure of the ment and challenge-" 	torlum at 3:30 pin. Sunday, 	
new educational building at- ow-us and controls its own pro. 

power of Christ Is buried in gospel in earthen vessels. rind A nursery Is being provided Feb. 27. Tbe school is located 
	 ter which the congregatIon party. The layman and clergy' 

For Sunday 
'I 	the ea of sameness in our has accomplished some nigh- for the young at heart who al on Georgia Avenue, all W. 	

will enjoy a covered dish din- roan have equal voices and 

iI; 	unity and uniformity in our some very impeect Ins• in the festivities, Mrs. Ander- 25th 
	Sanford. 	

ncr In McKinley Hall and at voting powers at the confer. 

te 	
day. There is such a cry for ty wonderful things through so are too young to take part 

Icy in the dedication ceremony Ow-fl Institution of higher learn- A meeting of the Florida 

day that we tend to bury the mints, 	 son said. 	
This concert will be a fine 	

2 p. us. will join Bishop Hen- ences. The church has it.. 	By Maryann Mile. 

blessedness of personal. mdlvi. A. the world is In reality 

	

	
cootrRnst$on to tim cultural 	 of the new parsonage at 111$ log, Southern Methodist Col- Seventh-Day Adventist Feder- 

_________________________ 
dual experience with the Lord. waiting for a lost nuclear 	

life of the area, the Rev. 	 Paloma Avenue. 	 leg. at Orangeburg. 	 allan of Health arid Welfare 

	

Herbert W Gains, pastor of 	 Behind the cornerstone a The Sanford congregation Service has been called for 

The apostle Paul said, "I can bomb to be retrieed arid to Presbyterian 	Lutheran Church of the Re. 	 metal box will be installed first met for a month 
at the 10 am. until 4 p.m. Sunday 

which strengtheneth ma." trol, I believe that the sans 	
desner, on. of the sponsoring 	

containing articles of Interest home of one of the members at the Florida Conference 
do all things through Christ have Its powers under con. 

He extends invitation 	
odist Hymnal, Discipline, cop. began holding Sunday evening iando. 

whom I have believed, and the proponents of the Christ- Covenant Adds 	
stated today. 	

111S11015 JAMES W. HENLEY 	 today including a Bible, Meth. in June, 1964. This group then Building, Rollins Avenue, Or. 

lie also said, "I know world Is anxiously waiting for 	 _______________________________________________________________ 
am persuaded that he ii able Ian religion to get the power 

	
everyone, in the item. of Lu- 	

lea of the Sanford Herald an worship say-vices at the Sen. 	Among speakers will be 

	

M 	Service 
	theran Churches in lit. axes, Morning Circle III Elects New 	

nouncing the building program ford Woman's Club under the the Conference president, El. 

and the cornerstone ceremony, guidan:e of Rev. Knight. 	
der W. 0, Coe, of Forest City, 

to keep that which I have of the Gospel from off the A. 	to corne and enjoy the per. 
committed unto him. . ." (11 bottom of the sea of lit. and 

'Fm. 1:13). Of course, Paul to rechannel its power. eon. Presbyterian 
Church of the fonnanCe of Us... highly 

Officers; 	
copy of the rula 	 A' '.I' fitt cti:d church 55,4 Mit. Neon-itS A. WriSt,

bulletins, andprograms of conference, July , i, the State Federation president,

a' 	Institution, as a local fellow' We can do that In our 
Individ. Covenant. Sanford, will have 

trained ynwig slngm. 	Banquet Set Tuesday 	Sunday's service. The build congregation voted to join the also of Forest City, who will 

beil.v.th  in the church as an structively to a waiting world. 

an fl:i$ a. 	w-*su 	
A freewill offering will he 

ship of believers, and as the uaI lives first and through the vice In addition to theN A. M. 	
to help defray es- 	By Francis Wester 	some of the members that 	

5 	 Southern 	eodist church. advise new gulcers of their 

body of Christ, but he also be- organized channel.. of the service beginning this Sunday. pious of the 
choir, 	 New officers for Us. yost have not taken part in the 

appeal to young and old and Delegates were sent to the an. duties. 

' will have excellent facilities nual conference in Baton 	Also attending will be Mrs. 

This service has been added. The program, U released were elected it the February circle, and members that for the youth of this city and Rouge, La., and to the is Raymond Grantler, president 
IIev.d In the blessedness of churches. 

Rev. Thomas H. Makin, ruin, by the choir this week. Is as meeting of Morning Circle Iii 
and their children. It Is ache. 	

Land on which the church 1100, H & W, and other offle- 

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 	
later, advises, to give oppor- follows: 	 of the UPW, Community Prof. 

might become Interested, 	the )oung married couples conference at Nashville, Tenn. of 	Central Florida 

'unity for those with different 	Trumpet and organ: tts.inn Church of like tether for an evening of fel. duled to be completed In June now stands was acquired in cii. Mrs. Russell Ryder, Mrs. 

family schedules to worship Trumpet Tune in I), Henry Mary, at the ham, of sin.. lwship. This also will be IS', f this year. The parsonage May, 1963, and was cleaned Delmar Saunders, Mrs. Roy 

Service 
with the congregation and to Purcell; fiat du Doi Mir, Jo- Sylvia Brown, 	 regular Ul'W AssociatIon has been occupied since last men of the church and the Mayor. 

Schedules Shrove Tuesday 	

and prepared for building by Thompson and Mrs. Jacob 

more to be preseriL His ear- Orland. Gibbons. 	 are Mrs. Jam.. 31. Thonip- be carried out I1' be 	
year old structure at 11$ 

Mag- yosgig people, who worked Representing the five other 

Shrove Tuecday, annual day beginning at 7:30 A. M. with moos, based on the Books at U, Choirs Cantata Domino, eon, president-, Mrs. Ruth Go. 	 noli.. Avenue, long the home each Saturday for 	two. federations In the state will 

of festivity before Lent, will Holy Communion in the Chapel Acts during the Joint Season Hans Leo Hessler; 0 Xii' bl., vice prv.id.nt; Mrs. 
$71- Is The Key." 	 of Methodist preachers in San- month period, 	 be Elder N. IL Waters, of Ft. 

be celebrated at Holy Cross and continuing at 11:30, and of Witness, will continue un- own Mystanlum, Vittoria; via Drown, secretary; Mrs. The meeting was closed with ford 	
Groundbreaking 	services Ogden, Ridge federation; 

Episcopal Church, Sanford, throughout remainder of the UI Easter. 	 From Heights of heaven, Jo- Doris Om.y, treasurer; Mr.. 
the Friendship Circle and 	Rev. Robert N. Jenkins, were lead by Rev. Knight, Mrs. 0. J. Brice, of Miami 

This Saturday, at 10 1. in., bann H. Scheini Quinn Vidis- Thelma linger, local church; 5hIi5) benediction. The 
next minister of First Methodist Sept. 16, JUL 	

Springs. Gold Coast; Mrs. 

asy, with the "Shrove '' Rev. Makin will begin Corn- 	Francis Youlenci Jesus, Mrs. LuVers Harrison, Joan Circle HI meeting will 
be held Church, in his announcement 	In November, young people Kenneth King, of St. Peters- 

features a Jamaican theme. 	who are 
considering uniting Refuge of the Weary, Johann H.; 51,.. Kay 	

nantan, pub. at the hom, of Mr.. Lena of Sunday's important events of toe church, assisted by the burg, Gull Coast; Mrs. D. J. 

Local Lutheran 	day Festival" which, this year, municants' Class for children 

	

Lunch, cafeteria style (eat with the church and all in the
S. 
 

Baih; Alleluia, Our Lord, licity; Sirs. l'hylis ItucnstA'in, Rith. 
	 In the life of the church, Woman's Missionary Society, Flood, of New Smyrna, Last 

carried out in decoratiun.s on lined Information on Bishop young people and adult lead. b,U, Of Perry. Ntth. 

flux, who came Into being 	lot. 

In 1013, had * long Naval ci- 	During 	his 	visit 	hers 	be 

reer 	until 	about 	two 	years 	found that the peopls at San- 
ago when 	C.I.A. 	hired him. 	ford 	would like to 	i.e Bus 
Crane said the Navy has been 	piloting a RA-5C "Vigilante." 
trying to persuade him to put 	Crane spent about an hour 
Bus back Into the Navy ever 	looking at a static display of 

nce. 	 the RA-5C and talking to p1- 
The biggest problem. Crane 	lot, Robert Johnson and barn. 

said, is what to have But do. 	lian,iier,navigstor, 	LI- 	(Jg) 
Ti. 	Navy's 	Information Dc- 	William 	hiosselle. H. seemed 
paitmnnt 	has auggests.1 that 	particularly interested in the 
Bus become a helicopter pilot 	flight 	suit and other equip. 
and make rescue missions in 	ment worn by LI. Johnson. 
Vietnam 	 After 	the 	static 	display, 

The helicopter they have in 	Crane 	went to lunch at the 
mutt has not been built yet, 	home of Capt.C. W. 	Swan' 
but 	is 	apparently 	on 	the 	,n, 	station commanding of- 
sirawint 	board. 	The 	helkop. 	fleer. 
ter 	will 	be 	able 	to 	at- 	' he renutinller of the after-' 
tam 	si.-'-is of 5C0 miles per 	noon 	was 	spent 	talking 	to 
hour 	by 	folding 	hack 	and 	(sir. 	D. 	F. 	Moore, 	RVAH-t 
stowing its rotor blades in for-. 	commanding 	officer, 	about 
wart] flight. 	 Vietnam. 	Cuir. 	Moore 	Intro-' 

It has also been sugngestetl 	duced 	other officers of 	RV- 
that 	lbs 	become 	a 	"black- 	All-i who told of their exper- 
ahoc" Navy man and serve in 	iencea In Vietnam. 
'ktnam on one of the river 	Crane 	took 	notes 	during 

"Junk" huat. Crane thought 	the 	discussion 	but said that 
this hail psihilities, but said 	nothing was definite yet as to 
that 	It 	went 	against 	lbs's 	erectly what Bus will be do- 
former career as a Navy p1- 	ing. 

"It 	the 	decision 	Is 	made 
l.ightnunr bolts may range 	soon," he said, "it will 	take 

up to ici, 	a1 intci Ii 	,-sitI,, 	about 	six 	weeks 	to 	complete 
but 	an,' 	only 	one 	to six 	in. 	the pt's-sent eplsoniis and put 
chea 	in diameter. 	 Bus back Into the Navy." 

to dri ve all the way out Sanford's 

new Automobile Row and have free refreshments 

with us. Register for the FREE COLOR TV to be given away Feb. 28. 

This brand new 1966 console beauty is on display in our lounge. 

Ito 

And browse through our tremendous display of cars. You'll 

find you don't have to go out of town to save - the BEST DEALS 

are HERE! Check these below for example! 

t. 11U1111 KUIb 
as 	IT%tlCb OF 15 	IIttI(. 	as YOU £%LJ 15 	UV 	group 	' 

to lake the class with. welcome 
tua; 0 Chlrst, Thou L 	° Fsieman, fellowship; and Mrs. 

i 	z.fri.lxn.nt table whir. Hreleys 	educational 	Cli W12S15 tI%$ District 	PwOrth 

Lenfen Theme 

Us) will be served from 11:30 
until 3 p. in.. * pancake 

'supper, 	
by the 	4an 

out obUgatloa 
Next Tuesday, 1:30 p. in 

God, Johann N. David; Ye 
are not .1 the Flesh. Johann 

K.4 Basamin, 	OfT5TI. 
Mrs. Thanp.on opened 

coffee, doughnut. and brown. 
is wera serm1 duringa so• 

parities 	and 	sab..qunt 	League 

service 	 the 
misting took place In 

nearly-completed building. 
Th. 	first 	Sunday worship supper, sponsored 

there will be a Family Night Bach m,.ttnr with the Year Boots ciii 	how 	that 	followed 	the 'Bishop henley 	I. 

'fl• 	eeIa1 Mid-w..k Len. 
of the Church, 	is 	scheduled 
from $:hO until 7 P. in. Ac. Supper followed by showing IlL OriSal What God Or, of Prayer, The foreign misprogram - ular 	and 	beloved loader 	service 

14, 
was held there Nov. 

tIes. 

tan ew,lcsa each Wednesday, cording 	to 	tradition 	advises IIII 	an evangelism, "Coo. lo Always Good, J0 
ase 	rsbs; Wake. Awake for 

nni7 1' 	to t 	mI 
.d I. In Leiwnon and th. bosse 

Attanding, other than those 
v,,, 

Florida Methodists. Few hay. 
achieved 	his 	stature 	as 	a Tb. completed church Is of 

it$O p.m., . 	th. L4athsn'n flay. LeRoy D. Soper, holy 
Cross rector, the pancake 

version 	Pius" 	AU 	famuiss 
planning to attend are request. Night 	Is 	PlYiI%L Jo1.afln 	8. 

------has IUun, Juaquet da 1dm. world service; 	Mrs. 	Rotty 	
The Valentino theme was 	provided the following se*-- were hosts to more than 7$ Coast, arid Mrs. 0. A. Camp. 

mIssion field Is In New York Ethel Piper, Mr.. )is.x.ts fit, pistol to hi.. preachers." 	• concrete 
a 

block structure with 
sanctuary, 	pastor's 	study, 

Choreh of the R.d..msr. W. per developed in ancient times ed to bring covered dishes. Bach; How Lovely Shin.. the City. Prays was offered 	°' loy, 	Mrs. 	Margaret 	Gr.en, administers the work of the 
classrooms, and a kitchen. it 

25th 	lace (Oak and Park when 	It 	was 	stipulated 	that This weekend, three of the Mrninjst*r. DI.tslch Buxt. the" flaWs. Mrs. Rug.nstiin Mr.. Virginia Anderson, Mrs. Methodist Church In 
Ii valued at $20,000. 

Drirs), Sanford, will have on. did not use dairy products high 	school 	youths 	of 	the rude. 

Choir: 	My 	81110040 
presented the devotions using Ettie 	se which 	comprises 	nearly 

churches with a total member- Present membership Is U 

the overall them. "The 	d. during Lent. Therefore every- 
one had pancakes on Shrove 

church 	are attending lb. 81. 
Johns 	Presbyt.ry Youth Re. 

IV. 
Will Supply My Need, Virgil 

Jam.. 4:22.36 for h. 	scrip- 
lure and closing with prayer. 

Fern B.CL 
_______________ ship of more than 	 With 

evening 
average 	attendance 	at 

worship numbering 36 
fertnt Savior Speaks" with 'TII.I. 	In 	 j,q treat 	at 	Lsburg. They are Thompson: 	Allilula 	(from me srorram wan also his 	visltorlalresponiibi. 	It . 	55.. 	......Il 	...,4..l 

`1*t__ 	 --' ~I'- ~ - I*. - __1 	
~_!. -!! HOLLER 	i 	

. 

- 	MOTOR SALES 
- 

- 	 Cadillac 	 - 

-. 	 :- 	 Oldsmobile 	 - - 	
1W Chevrolet 

2215 West First St. 	 Phones 322.6231 	3220861 

p 

Stud N.. 1141 

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Coep.. 
Tinted glass 

power brakes, 4 speed, W/W tires, deluxe radio, power stoic. 

Ing, many other options. 	 3O65.I 3 Sticker price 3607.15 ...,... SALE PRICE 

Steak No. 1173 

1966 OLDSMOBILE 	H.fldsy 
S.d... Tinted 

glass, automatic transmission, power steerbag. W/W urn de-
luxe interior, air conditioning, power broken, tilt steering wheel, 

wheel covers, deluxe radio. 	 $ 

Sticker price 4364,50 ,.......SALI PRICE 3540.70 
Steed N.. 2211 

'1966 CHEVLE Malibu Spoet C.up.. V.1 
55in, power brakes, 

power steering. W W tires, tinted gloss, radio, wheel coven 

vinyl top, air conditioning, 	 2984. 17 Sticker price 3512.75 ........SALE PRICE 

AT HOLLER'S 

Stud N.. 1334 

1966 CHEVROLET 	4-Door 
-4 cylinder, W. W 

tires, tinted windshield, wheel covers, radio. 22O5.82 Sticker price 2646,1 - ....... SALE PRICE 

3094h N.. 1317 

1966 CHEVROLET sa AIR 6 pa'- 
singer wagon. V-I 

engine, power brok.e., Hated glass, wheel coven, sir condition-' 

Ing, luggage rods, radio, power rear windows, W!W tires, 

Power steering, Power-gild.. 	 $ 
Sticker price 40.35 . .. 	 SALE PRICE 3338.72 
Stud N.. 1341 

CAPRICE Sport '1966 CHEVROLET S.da.. row-sr 

brakes. Powergllde, tinted gloss, radio, sir conditioning. W/W 
tires, power steering, 271 HP Vs engine, vinyl 3409.4 1 top. Sticker price 41U,0 ,,., SALE PRICE 

SAVE DOLLARS 

guest ministers for five of milk, butter, and egg; on band. Joy Edwards, Laura Jo Oar. Brazilian Paslm), Jests Ber-' fuel 	 JOOCh. 5ev. P inecrest 	
Lily for the Methodist work in " -. ' 

 

the six services, according to Those wishing to shins In nett, and Sue Makin, Speaker ger; 0 Sacred Heal, Now erni members participated by 	 Cuba, 	 morning worship. 40. 

4ftauf announcement 
of fi., 	the age-old tradition, and to for the retreat is Dr. B. AsIa. WOWI4S& Johann S. Bach; acting out pa.zta in a play. 	 Bishop Henley was assigned 

The Sunday School, with 

W. O.., 	
get an excellent meal, may by Johnson, professor of phile- ob-4..fl the I.md Is Risen To- 	was brought out 	Us. Church To Have to Florida in 1960, u. 	. classes for adults, junior high, 

This Ash Wednesday. 	purchase tickets, adults or sophy of Florida Presbyterian day, Paul Foelb.r; I WIih story of Jonah Is much nor, 	
born In Cleveland, Tone., July lunlor., primaries, and begin. 

____________ 	 Emory University with an day. 	 $CTVICC$ 
(lcerss will present the first children's from any of 

the College, St. Petersburg. 	That 	at tome Might 	than a .to.y of a man swai. College Day 	14, 1901. H. Li a graduate of u.n. avergea 34 each Sun- 

meditation "Friend, where- vestrymen. 
for. Art Thou 	

Entertainment during the 	
Huge Dialler; Gloria P5.14, low.d by a gnat flab. 

	

Alexander Grotchassl; Nun members decided to us. Us. man of the Department cif Bachelor of Divinity (3D.) Wednesday and Robert Hart. 	&S, flJ( 

"Weep not for Me' will he 
supper will be provided by the Musical Program 

Ileiru-Ich Schut.s; 05*7 Father, During the business session, Dr. Warren B. Jones chair' 	degree, and holds the Prayer Meeting is held each 

ruben ills Wielder, Johann Christmas stockings ..ga.In 	Psychology at Stetson tlul- from Yale University 	Icy of Jacksonville conducts 

th.sna of Ray. Hans, 	
'ala) Players, a local theater 

group organized by Holy Crops is Scheduled 	. Bach. 	 save 
pnsnn, pastor of Faith Luther- shortly before the Christmas 	

n*uiia. Thai. receiveis -ertity, sill be guest speaker School. H. studied for his gre- services when Rev. Knight ii 

an Church, Eustis. on Mitch holidays. 
	 Concordia Is a junior cal- truss these last year helped I for the 11 am, worship sir- dual. degree at the Uniter- not present, 	 at qouioivn - 

- • 	..;.;.. :. 
vii, this S,ivwjsv at P ect sitv f Y.lI%h'If, 	

Members of Viral !"ithern 

2. 	 Booths of the l-i'.tIv.I's At Academy 	l..e oIfsiin. a two-year liii- 	 _____ 

v mceoJ 

On March 9, Rev- Glen "sidewalk market" will be 	
ciii art curriculum oriented the )utiostal Building. 	

Baptist Church, Sanford, for ministry In the Holston Con. Methodist, the first new con- logo  

the observance of Baptist Cal- ferenc. in 193$ and was or. gregatlos organised in San. 

Rediehi, pester of Restarter- open from 11:30 a- m. offering 	117 Msrysaa Mile. 	toward providing fuiI'tisn,s 	A banquet is being planned loge Day. 	 dallied Elder in 130 	ford for a number of years, 

linda, will bring Us. medits. ported to be "tame and 1db- presented 	 in the dedication service Sun' 
at 5 p.m. Saturday as ministrn, parochial school oo _________________________ ma church's minister Of "He has served pa.torstes in again Invites the public to In- I R1 

lion Lutheesn Church, S. Or. white elephants, which are re. 	A musical program will be prufeesional church work"* for Tuesday to help bring 

lion on 'ihou Sayest That I med." favorite rrcipcs from in the gymnasium of Forest teachers, and dsaooswla.s. It 	
music, Dale Duncan, a Stet- Spring City, Tenn., Crossville, sped the building and to share 

ass a King." 	 files of Women of the Church, Lake Academy, Seventh-Day Is owned and oparstid by *. Church To Begin son student, will be directing Hartman and Morristown and  

9 have Given you an Es. fancy work and crafts Items Adventist School Us Forest Luthsre.a Church • Missouri 	
the choir and w-1ll lend con. In Knoxville and Chattanooga. day afternoon. 

gregational aingtng. 	In 1964 be was transferred to 

A, 
will be the messag* for home and display use, and city. 	 yned. 	 Family Night 	Rev, Roy A. Hamilton, pat. the Tennesae. Conference A wash-and-wear suit wlfl 

title of Rev. Jon Watkins, food delacicies. 	 Dr, Morris Taylor, head of 

pasta' of Our Savior Luther- 	Final dec.natung for the Fes. the music department at 	
tot, extends invItation to the where be served as pastor of wash better U you "pro. 

fly Marysaa Mile. 	public, 	 the West End Methodist clean" it by removing stains 

an Church, Orlando, Starch tival is achcduled from 10 a. Southern Missionary College Guild To Hear 	A family night program 	Saturday, at 7:30 p.m., Church of Nashville until his with cold water and washing 

in. until 5 p. M. Monday and in Tennessee, will be in 	 will be initiated this Sunday PInecrest wilt have it, annual election as Bishop. 	 badly soiled areas with thick 

Rev, John Kuts, pastor of there will be babysitter sen is. charge of Us. progress. As- 
byterfan Church, Bear Lake. Sir.. Robert B. Irvin are In Bishop and Sirs. Henley to It's ready for & complete 

Zion l.uthrrxn Church. preach- vice provided for the 
entire sistIng will be his wife and Safety Talk 	evening at St. Andrew. Pr*** Sweetheart Banquet. Sir. and "We are happy to welcome 	arid a stiff brush. Then 

Baby sitters also will he Sirs. Dorothy Ackerman an , 	'iii. Ladle. Guild of Alm. 	All members will meet - In charge of arrangements for our city and the members of dunking. 	 ____- - - 

M 161ALANI011hill 

%11100 
l sl ay. 

SPORTY NEW '66 	 - FULL SIZE 6 PASSENGER' 	
966 '/s .TON CHEVY 

CORVAIR $1895 I CHEVROLET $1995 PICK-UP $1795- 
1 __ 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M. ALL DAY SATURDAY 	BEST ON-THE-SPOT FINANCINGI 

- 	 - - 

	be - 	- is on "Father, 1! Thou 
available on Tuesday from I Instructor at the college. 	lion Lutheran Church, Cassel' the church at 4 p.m. for fel' 	this event. 	 First Church 	would 	like 	to 

Willing" on March 	
A. M. until S P. M. 	 The Durcas Society of the bony, 	will 	bare 	is 	guest Iowship after which 	Individ- 	 Invite all to come and hear 

On March 30, 8..'. Henry 	Schedule 	for 	Ash Wednes. Forest Lake 8.eventh.Day Ad- speaker at Thursday's $ p.s,, ual meetings for various age 	 this good man preach, and to 
Abram. pastor of Prime of day services begins at 4:30 veatist Church will meat at meeting 	Thapea 	T. 	Mart groups 	will 	be 	orgenIsed. Consecration 	take part In 	these historic 
Peace Lutheran Church, Os 	, M. with holy Communion 9 am. Tuesday. Guest speaker Mark of the Florida Highway There will be planned series' 	Consecration 	by 	Bishop cer.moale.." 
land., draws Uso woiabiper* and Imposition of Ashes. At will be Mrs. Winifred Wild, a PstraL 	 tiosi and study for youth of James 	W. 	Henley, 	Florida 

o"Th. Lord Turned 7a.m. there will boa break- visitor from 	Swltserlaiid. 	A member of the cimrsh, the Church. 	 Conference of Methodist 	Do eat use pillow cases or 

OW Looked upon 81555-" 	fast In the parish ball for all 	Induction 	service for the Mack wM speak Cs uMy an 	Invitation to the public to Church., 	originally 	scheduled bedsbe.t, 	as 	laundry bags. 

The public is Invited to COin' high school age youths. Peril- church's Psth1thd.rs will be the hlgbwayi 	 Join 	the 	congregation 	for for this Sunday afternoon, has Unnecessary 	tearing 	might 

and Imar the" messages and tentlal Office, Holy Cornmun- at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 	8054aus$ wi5 be Sirs. Pied theae programs is extended been postponed due to lllneu result from having Been, toss- 

_- Joa these special Lenten worrn 	ion and Imposition of Ashes Boys Chapel cit the academy 	Borchardt 	and 	Mrs. 	Karl by Rev, Fred Guthn-le, mini' 	of 	the 	R.-v. 	Wight 	hUrtle;. ed arsvnd 	as 	containers to' 

ship services, 	 will bi at 10 a. in. 	gavunds. 	 Koepke, 	 star, 	 pastor. 	 uthet articles. 

C, 	 ___ 
___ 	I.- - - -'----:--- - 

-" -,..U, ',,C't" '• 	-   	
.- - - - . - -, 	 I ol e! 	l   	

. 
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'Buz' Looks For 

The creator of the cartoon Ito get some new Ideas. Crane Goree Named 	P 	
. 	 I 	 character "Bus Sawyer," Roy is seriously considering put- 

	

... 	visited her, last week I tug flux bark into the Navy. 
.. y 

To Position 	 - 

' 	

t Fla. Tech 	. 	

- 

	 Communist Vietnam Strength 

	

. 	I 

Florida Technological t'ni 	 - 

announce' the appoint- 	
Now Estimated At 231,000 Men 

versity

ment of John Philip Gorce to 	f 	
.f 	 1_

. 
- 

	

- 	 SAIGON (l'Pi)- Communist stands at about 200,000 men. 
.' 

the position of hustncss man- 	 . 	
' 	 ' 	 -.1. 	 - 	 troop strength in South Viet I The Vietnamese government 

Nam now stands at 237,0 has about 600,000 men under 
ager. 	 - 	

- -. 

L. 
 lie Is currently fulfilling a 	 .. 	 - 

	

I 	 . . 	- 	 by the infiltration of I,IOOI American intelligence esti- 
dual asi4nmcnt at the 	: ; A 
vervity of South Florida as dir 	 4

4. 	,. . 	 . 	

men and ii being augmentedarms. 

	

11I - 	 rcgulars from North Vietnam mates that the Communists 

ector of auxiliary services on 	s 

administrator at the Bay Cam- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 . 

'-.. 	S 

I, 

the main campus, and center 	- 	 -4 I!t 	4 ?,)v ~-, L I 	 - - 

'' 	- 	

J 

each month, a Ii. S. military have 	.000 full-time soldiers 

I spokesman said today. 	In South Vietnam, Including 

Imi In St. Petersburg. This n. 	- 	 -. 	- 	 . 

drne that since Jan. 1, at The remainder of the force 
pountmcnt has been given in- 	-- - 

ccnssti of 100,000 guerrillas, formal approval by the Board 	- 	 - 	 - - - 	

I 	 0. - 1 	. 	 -i 	' 

- 	 I ,,we have pretty good cvi- the North Vietnamese troops. 

of 1leents and i to tie report 	 ,. 	 . 	 - 	

. 	 cast 4.') men have moved 

March meeting. 	 . 	

/ 	, 	

\, 	
' 	

. 	 d 'in," the spokesman added. 

i-ti formally to the board i lii 	
.,1 - - 

total Communist strength of 000 support troops, the ipukes- 

b.shls report for hi; new ca I 	 . 	 ,. 	.. 	 '.4 : 	-. 	

," 	 The spokesman said the 	
'° political agents and ii,. 

	

-. .5. 	 I' 	 _____ 
signmcnt around Slarch 15 	

237,000 includes 17,000 to 20. man said. 

(;.ire was born L)cccr.tbcr. I 	11111A N II ti.'ii S1h'sl ni&'nibi-r' of Future II' Itllt- 	iti,'flt atisi I ;-''rg- I rile, I 'arsilyn It' tl'i 	P1t-' - 	 000 regulars from North %'iet 

and cotnpletcd his high school 	cfltIIW'4 I )i iiarty given by S:suutii Alien at the 	I ;..rilrn'r. i)wan Gibbs, prs'skicnt elect. ninui 	
lie noted that the monthly career, Babe Ruth hit two or 

1!5 3. in liiilshi4. Tcnne;,ee. 	makers of America 	crc (,fltrrtiIjtltI,l at a Vrsi- 	Iskist. stud Terry Cotton, Janet Elliott and Rick 	
nato. 	

I)uning his major league 

s ork in Oakdale. iA,ut;ianl. 	hunts' of her Isu.-r, Mrs. ,hninst.; L. Smart. Mains' 	\Vooily Pritt', slara Fox and Itoh ('arl'n, I.imia 	
aserage for the past 15 months more home nuns in a game on 

lie has a B. A. t'gcee s ith 	Street, I.ongss '"Id, Mt'rnber. attending With their 	Vvavt'r, ririti Miss Allen and Travio Taylor. 	sa; placed at 1,500 infiltrators 	different occasions. 

honors from southern Mctii- 	dates were (Irons left) Tina Gregory, vice pre- 	
(lieraki Photo) 	per month but said the Corn. 

tsiist University; 	M . I:d. 	 ________________________________________________________________________ 

rnuntst ranks -mere thinned by .'sliska'a Katmai National 

tiona 	 sit, of 1h'lasi,r., is lb. lang- 
front the Unit er'ity tit Florida. 	

- 	 Each year, about 	
casualties, disease and drier- Monument, a park twice th. 

11 	

h. 'ion,' '°m' san"k In I Park 

	

soning in the t'nitcd -Stat e 	strength in Vietnam now! System. 

in the United 
'egion Sponsors Essay Contest

ons tile from accidental 	United Slates military tat unit in Us.  National 

_________________________________ s ar'i drsctoratt'. 	 ____________ 
Ile 

the Korean conflict. - 
For High School Students 

States Marine Corps durIng 	 - 	---- - - - __________ 

.i 	ing 

 onid War It. and with the re 
United States Air Force dur,  

Goree conies to Florida , en 

	

University with 	By Jane Cas;m-lb'Tty 	Amcnrant'rn Chairmen Mrs Park (hapter of American Pen 

c,nsidcnable l,usuncss and uni. 	American I,cgi"n .uilitar) harold Kr>dcr has announced Women, 's% atter Slots, retired 

scr-'ity experience, lie taught Memorial Unit :ss of Cassel- name; of the panel of judge; 
tl(ilfli - tlr' Robert l.uktr, 11 

for a brief time in the Florida I betty is sponsoring essay con- from the Entry Contest Club 1'r1c inter. Ronald Chcync- 

public school system; he 	tests at both the South Semi' of Orlando 5.ho chose the rnnt Stout, (orrn,'r technical writer; 

In a managerial position with itnlc Junior fli,h School and outstamiing cssa,s front those iIaude I't,st, r, retired techni- 

the Western Auto Su,iply ('am. I.ynsnu high School and wino- sul,niiltrsl 	
cal writer, Mrs. John Worth- 

pany. in Miami and Tampa, ing assays from each school 	They were Sirs Lyle Man ington, author; Mrs. Raymond 

for apptovimatclY six years, will be submitted for conipeti' tin, Mrs. Neil Coffey. author 
Basset, student of semantics; 

leaving them in 1960 to SC' lion on the state level, 	
and president of the Winter Sirs. Doris King, Sirs. J. W. 

cept a position with the t'ni ------ - -- -- - 	-- ---- - --- 	- 	 Ma>ficld, and Mrs. Caude 

sersity of South Florida. From 	 - - 

that time to the present, he i 	
Subject for the essays from 

ha steadily advanced to his 	 4 the junior high was "What 
;  America Means to Sic" and 

present assignment. 	 :  

College Stores has invited him 	 - 	

1cm heritage" and they were 

to he an instructor In their 	
not ti exceed 500 words. 

management seminar to 	
;. 	 The ju,iglng panel commented 

The National Association of 	 - 	

for the senior high. "Amer - 
op 

at Oberlin. Ohio. during " 	

favorably on all the essays as 

July of this year. 	
to subject matter, composi- 
tion, anti originality. 

lila civic and church affllia- Gold, silver, and bronze me. 

member of Temple Terrace 
lions include the following: 	

- 	

- .. 	 dais will he awarded the first 

Methodist Church, College 	 - 

	

- - - - - 	 ncrs at each school. 

	

4, 	 I Awards will be presented at 
of C,rnmission on Christian 	 .. -- 

5ial Concerns: active mem- 	- 	 ' 	 - - 	 . 	' 

	the South Seminole Junior 
111gb School at 1:45 p. rn. Fri. 

her of Temple Terrace El.' 	-, 	 J3y, Feb. 23, at an all school 

cIa;; teacher, past Chairman 	 '. 	

second, and third place sin- 

mc otary School PTA; member 

CIt Temple Terrace Civic Asso 	 - 	 . 	

Iitit(SIt assembly 	weather 

ciation; member Foundation
- 

. 	 - 
- 	 ;s'rniitting). All nineteen stus- 

of Temple Terrace 'ottth As' I 	 tints who entered the contest 

siiciatiun, ansi a past member 	 - 	

o id rcccisc recn,nition.  

01 the l.ions ('luIs. -- 	 Parents as well as members 

	

Ills wife, Martha Brewer 	
- 	 of the Legion Post and Auzi- 

Goree, is a native of Orlando. 	Altl.ENE I)E?,IXI"TlO, -atniitiate fir Queen of 	liary are invited to attend 

and has taught in the public 	hear-ti at the annual Rcnefit Skate Show, March 	the ceremonies. 

schools system of Florida. 	I; at Mt'lodee Rink talks over plans for her cam- 

Some of her activities have In 	paign with William Msscl.auehilin, ;reidetst of 

eluded: Temple Terrace Wo' 	Sanford Lions Club, which is sponnring her in 	Carter Runs 
men's Club; University of 	the contest_ 	 (ilerald Photo) 

South Florida's Women's Club; 	_____________________________________ 
past president of Temple Ter. 	 - or PSC Almin 
race Junior Women's Club; 	' 	 - ' - 	 / 	

- 	 T-t,.T..thTtSS:I 	(1.1111) - anti Temple Terrace Elemcn 
tar) School PTA ChaIrman. 	

- 	 Veteran Public Service Corn 

They have two children: John 	 . 
- 	 mls,tnner Jerry Carter for 

	

0 Philip Goree Jr .  . age 10, and 	 msliy announced l','ednesiIa 

Daniel Brewer Goner, age 5. - 	 he will be a candidate for re 

	

- 	 election in the May Dt'mocra 
tie primaries. 

8 Convicted 	-P~' - 	
, 	 A native of Alabama, thi 

w)rarolt1 Carter moved to 
Florida In 190$ as a 17w-in; 

In Mass Rape 	 I 

machine salesman. 
Ile was appointed state ho 

'4 tel and restaurant commis 

Of Two Girls 	 -. . 	

in 1917 and elected 
the then railroad and puhli 

F 	: 	
g

PhIS. Tenn. (t'PIl - I 	 ' 	

- 	utilitie, commission in 1929 

MEM 
Eight Negroes charged with 

' 	 lie has been reelected to th 

girls 	were convicted Thur; 	 - - 

	 Carter said he considered I 

day 1,) an integrated Jury. liii' 	
his duty to require transporta 

the gang rape of two white 	pi 	 - 	 -- 	

- 	

sin-c. 

	

Sen 	 - 	

-' 	 tiofl and utility firms to fur 
all-male panel fixed the 
tnnee of fin, of the men at 	 : 	 - 	

- 	 m.h adequate and alficirn 

death-a penalty which Tena 	
sers ice to the public. "Res 

ir 	t 	csst-e him; wit varniei out in 	 - 	

' 	 sonable rates to the publi 

to 	4 more than the .ears. 	
and a fair return to busbies 

	

The Jury, which Included 	- 	- 

, 	 must be held in pr( 

two Negroes, 'et the sentence 	
per balance," be said. 

"i have refused to vote to 
of the c,!h.n three men at 90 	 rate increases unless at*I 
years In prison. Two other  

	

were acquitted by 	
Ititeiy necessary to keep U 

defendants 
the panel which deliberated 20 	'ALTER A. M1tI)l(;As, n.viati'n strt,tturnsl 	

hran.ixirtatlon a rid 	uLilit 

hour, 	 mechanic second class, has been selected IIV- 	
companies in a sound positle 
to continue the expansion 

The defendants, aged 17 tol Ali-7's "plane captain of the month" for Inst  
27, were charged with na'ing I 	December. Cdr. It. II. I1uv.elnce. c,irnnulnuhing 

	services necessary to let 
pace with our rapidly gros 

girl' aged II anti Is; The girls 	ficer, presented Ma(iigan with it letter of Can;-  

11. 	• testified they were attacked 	mentiution on hoard the USS i-.nterPrl4C which 	
1211 state." 

repeatedly the night of Nov. 	is currently assigned to the Seventh Fleet in the 

	

who broke windows out of a 	_______ 	 business 

	

II. 194, by a gang of Negroes 	Pacific. 	 (Navy Photo) 

parked car In which they sat 
with their date,. The girls Burns Opposes More Sales Tax 
said they were raped while I 
their escorts were held at hay' KEY WE 	(UPI) - Gov. 	The governor aim) said he 	

Briefs 

	

with a knife and a bayonet. 	hlmtdon Burns said Wednesday was not in favor of a state 	I.. Vorpagel, of Inni 

The tour-week trial was on night he opposes expansion of sweepstakes and was opposed 
w 

	

only one of two Indictments, the state sales tat, unless the 	

ood, district n,pres.ntatll 
in this area for Aid Associi 

0 	invoking the rape of the )-nun- tax stusly committee says an to 
legalized gambling on either tion for Lutherans, pisci 

get girl. The two men acquit. extra penny Is needed to 	a statewide or county baits, 	more than half a million dc 

	

led could be brought to trial let finance education, 	 lets of life insurance duns 

on the other indictment. 	Burns said, however, he 	Each fail, small land birds ites, according to an a 

The prosecution, in Its cbs- would never approve 
a sales of more than 100 species fly nouneenent issued by 'l.on 

lag arguments, demanded the tax on groceries and drugs southward from the United V. Krsnspien, senior vice pre 

death penalty for only two of and would not approve a pen- .States and Canada, says the Ideal and director of agencis 

the defendants-Charles Hun- fly boost In the sales tax un- National Geographic. 	 AAL is a fraternal life hisu 

	

ten, 2$, and Franklin Wright, less there is "also a compir' 	 inca society serving I.titbi 

	

15, vho were named as ring I able freeze on ad valurens 	Thni-c.tiftha of Peru is Co?.. ins throughout the UflitI 

- 	- h.s.4,-r,. 	 taxes." 	 jcrs.d by lALt.ic-l.i,uwo jwsie. 	States and Canada.. 

Virginia Petreski 
P. 0. Ban 1214 

Renterd 
flees Nerris 
TI 3.1114 

8. Seminole 
Nimrod Ilansy 

U14131 
Doh.sa 

Sophie liii,.. 
DeBary 
445.4452 

/ 

.5 
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Greyhounds Shock DeLand In Overtime, 61-53 
1 slit e!b rrath 
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.l ______ 
Granddad Katona Eying 

Second ARCAR Trophy 
DAYTONA BEACH - Iggy swiftly In practice, and the last Sunday at the record 

	

Katona, the Willis, Mlch., veteran says he will be com breaking speed of 168 164 mph.: 	 5' 

	

grandfather who ranks as one petit.ive with the Fords, Ply. I Rowsher really has his 1966 	 / 

of the most durable drivers mouths and Mercury's from Ford flying. 

auto racing has ever seen, is the drop of the starter's flag. 	Between 32 and 35 cars are 
given a good chance to win his 	of all the ARCA drivers, , expected to start the 0- mil. 	tA 
second ARCA 250 miles nation. Katona knows the Speedway er. and other Men given goxtl 
al championship race In a row the best, lie has run many , chances to win are Ernie Derr I 1

1 js:~ 	/ 	
I 

- 
Sunday at Daytona Interna races over it, and was a driv., and Ramo Stott. a pair of Ken 
tional Speedway. 	 er In the Comet lest that cov. kuk. Iowa. dris Cr'. who finish.  "1 Katona won the rich race ered tens of thousands of c.i one two in the I'tlt' 
last year in a Ford, but he'll miles. 	 . tionsi standings in I"..' Derr 

set up by master mechanic., the world, and the fastest,"' Plymouth. 
go this time in a '66 Chevvy 	"It's the greatest track in will tIrise a 1)oil.e. Stott a 	

"i 

	

Fox is the only mechanic denying that my familiarity their m.hanIcs make final 	. - 

whose cars have won a major , with every Inch of it is a big adjustments on their late i:i.' 
I 11. 

Ray Fox of Daytona Beach. Katona says, "and there is no 	As the ARt' 	drivers and 	' 	 . 

race on every one of NAS help." 	 del stocks, the modified-sports 	..;ii 	I 

4 	it was Fox who prepared the: that carries more than $36,000 first l'erntatcx 3')) on Feb. ' 	 If. .. 
. -i 	a. k- I 

	

CAR's super-speedways. and. The top favorite for the race, men car who will race in the 	. 

Dodge In which Lee Roy Yar'in posted awards, rcmains are reaching the Spccd'.sa. 
brough set the track record  Jack flow ,her. the current This race, a N.'tS('AR national' i .un, '.'. :i. 
at Daytona with a speed of ARC,?'. national champ. Routh.: h.uupninshtp race, stems icr 
close to 132 mph. 	 JCr,U1Af1II   be on the pole as the lain to draw the bicge't an-I 	14 unly 	Vt'isN obi, 

The Chevvy that Katona will ret of having win the sc' fastest field In modified sports.
I caught this big has in 

handle has been moving very cond 23-mile quahlf) 104 rate man tu::t;,tt:tinn, 	_______ 

I 

	

_________-- 
-- -- -- 	 - 	 Lake Itt'atitlt'y. A neigh- 

0 li'!-.l 	IL ii 	it 	in. SOKC Results And Entries 	According to sirs. Er- 

nest Forward, of the 
TH URSDAY RESULTS 	7th Race (5:16 Mile C)- 1. A. Barberry Gu', 5. Sally ha 

	

1st Rae. (5116, T - 31.90) Flying Slipper, 2. Elegant Ed, soc, 6. Tim's Valor, ;. :i- 	Furt't ('ity Sporting 

Rusty Jet 	20.00 8,00 5.20 3. Norton's Special, 1. (7ator bee's Honey, S. Quanitab 1.) on ('tnter, the fib weigh- 

Jumbo Jim 	
5.60 5.20 1.and, 5. Mixed Requests, 6. 	iu 	Race (516 Mile .i - 

Par Un Gossip. 7. Thin Alida, 
, Dusty Ruler, 2. L.L 's Me ed in at six potintl. It 

Ring Of Fire 	&00 , Mary Miland 	 I 
Qulniela 5.8 $89.60. 	8th Race i'. Mile r - 	

Too. I t;ator Ilpn.l. 1. Dakota was catiht on a cane 

2nd Race (5/16 T - 31.61) B. W. Don fbI, 2. Slave Em-' - Girl, 5. Walking Dog, 6. Sam pole and shinner. Par- . 
Chip 36.20 16.40 11.00 press. 3. W. 0. 'a Danny Dew, K., I. Open Chute, 8. 0,11 'a 

p 	Clipon 	 3.60 3,60 4. Please Betacy, 5. Hustle Up. Color Brite 	 eats of the youngster 
By Gemini 	 4.00 S. ti Supreme, 7. P's Nippy, 	11th Race (*. Mile C) 	I 	are Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 

Qulniela 34 $60.00 	I. Hunter's Mae 	 She Won, 2. Leroy McKee, 3. 
rfecta 34 $798.00. 	9th Race (516 Mile 8)- 1. Slick Shot, 1. liavocatlabra, s 	Iiamilt"n, Jr. of Lake 

D.D. 64 $408.60. 	B. W. Roma of Duke, 2. Mi- 7.00nle, 6. Portrayal, T. Buck 
firan t ls'y. 

3rd Race (5/16, T - 31.93) tra's Mist, 3. Eastern Avenue, the Wind, S. Interlock. 	I 
W.O.'s 

Chaparral 	4.60 3.60 3.00 
H F's Bingo 	5.00 3.60 	

, -- 	A 	 ._ 	.4 
IAL 

1srtha'a Hula Baby 	3.04) 
Quinlela 1.4 $15.10. 
Perfects 1.4 $28.80, 

Chickasha 

4th Race (6/16, T. - 31.82) 1 	
i 0 II N N Y Chief 	16.20 6.60 5.80 

Mars Lana 	7,40 4.40 
Ann Fable 	 3.00 	A 

Cassius Is 1-A, May Be In Army Soon 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UI'l) 

J 

ccceive'l a l.A clauuification itho Army before the fight, hold a special one and a half 	"lie's 24 years old and sIn- 

- Cassius Clay. the sclf.styl. Thursday from his Louisville which cannot be moved to an hour meeting on it? 	gle to that puts him right up 

ed "greatest," appeared bead. draft board .nicking him cx earlier date. If Clay is draft' 	"I pay the salaries of at there," said J. Allen Sherman, 
ed, his title will be frozen un- least 2,000 men a year. For chairmen of local board 47. 

tl today for the greatest trrmcli vulnerable to the Ar- ill his discharge, a minimum two fights I pay for two mod- "A lot depends on volunteers 
fights of his career, proving I my draft and placing his I of two years. 	 grillbomber jets. I can't tin-  
he's a good soldier an ti win- Starch 29 title iicfense against I "Why pick me?" was the (1cr-stand why they picked me and tight now 

we don't have 

ning the public approval that Ernie Terrell in jeopardy. 	immediate reaction of Clay, without testing me to see it any." 
eluded him after ring vktr- 	If Louisville's March draft who was contacted at his Mi. I'm wiser or worsen. I'tti fight. 	(lay Is sure to appeal the 
W.

av 	
quota ia the same as In cc- anti Beach training heaIqusr. ing irs a come nine it ,,t 10 ' boaid's 	le"i,ion 	although 

The hryi right chnipin 	m -tnt 	onths. clay, will be in ter,. "Why seek nit out sn.l sldiers a oul.ln't want to take Sherman, a I.ouiiille allot- 
- .- 	 --..-.....-- --1 

Part in," ('lay a,i,lr.i. 	my, said he did not think a 

Friars, No. 4 In Nation, Only ('lay had flunked two Ar. tille fight would constitute a 
my intelligence tests to he legal train for a deferment. 
eatcgori:#'i I-V. a drfcrrc'l If ('lay's appeal I. turned 
't*tus. But the Army low-er-el ,ltwfl unanimously, then the 

of t he current 	':etr it, - ,. 	t' 	a split deei.ion. he can No. 	2 In Little Rhode Island 	
IQ requirements irratis.' champ has no YCCOUrS'. But If 

I tnkr lia case to Washington. 

By t'l'l 	 lI,ckt!li of the season, 	 to 9 3 with an 6863 victory 
The Providence Friars are 'The jiansu, who lead the over North Texas State, and 	 S A L E 

the fourth-ranked basketball - Yankee Conference with a 7-0 Wichita State moved Into the 
team In the entire country but slate, used a tough tone press 1VC runnerup slot with a 98 	GAS APPLIANCES only second-best In the na- 
tion's smallest state, 	anti easily handled all the , -.2 triumph over Bradley. 

Unheralded Rhode Island Friars except Jimmy Walker. I I)cns-cr to oh advantage of 
('nIscrsity snapped the Friars Walker netted 23 pints hut Oklahoma ('-, pRying its 	16 NEW Hardwick, Tappan and Caloric Ranges- 

3q game 

	

anges.
39-game home court winning the next highest sitrer for the second game in as many 	Up to $60.00 OFF 
streak with an 81-61 triumph Friars was Hilly hIatt with II. - nihhts, andshaded the Chiefs 

Thursday night- The l'rtars,' The 	Cincinnati Hearcats 91 ti, while Syracuse, the na 	2 NEW 65,000 ITU Heaters-450.00 OFF 

who had not lost at Providence raised their Missouri 'alley tion's No. I scoring outfit, 	2 NEW 20,000 BTU Wall FurnaeeS50.00 OFF 
since 1962, suffered their o irit Conference first place ret-irl mowed down Pittsburgh 83-71 

-- . 	 -- 	2 NEW 40 Gallon Water He.S34.00 OFF 

Texans Enjoying Great Year On PGA Tour 	
1 NEW Preway Gas Dishwathtr.-41 5000 

1 Plomge Gas Refrigerator (Floor Model)- 

TUCSON, kilt i 1,1111 - Itlong anti t"tii:h Tucson Nation- bettered par 72. There may be. 	$114.95 OFF 

looks like the year for 'Fesans - A t tiolf ('lob cour'e. had a one more SUI) par rounds when 4 NEW Gas Dryers-ONLY $130.00 
in golf. 	 ,trikc lead user Mason Ru I nine players, stranded Thtirs- 

	

Don Massetigale, who ball; 	 !a% night by darkness, cc.m 	4 USED Gas Ranges - Excellent Condition - 
d&slph and young Dick Lots as 

. phete their first 38 holes. from Jack:.txsro 	w, Tex , is the 
surprise winner of the fling second round play began.Dapper l)oug Sanders, win- 

Low as $90.00 

( .rosby; Dudley Vy song Jr., a' The tall 28-year-old l't'aati nrc- of the Bob hope Desert 	These Prices Include Delivery And Conneclion I. 
native of McKinney, Tex . put together an eagle, four ('lassie, and second In money 	 Suburban Propane Gas Service 
scored his first I'G.-k victory at birdies and slipped over par won this year behind the ab - 

the phoenix Open, and today on only one hole to make the , vent .'srnnId Palmer, headed 
Charles Coody of Fort Worth. 7,200 yard course look easy. the 69 bracket. Others with the SUBURBAN PROPANE 
I. out in front in the 164,000 But he had very little room sante 	score 	were 	Larry '  

Tucson Open. 	 I to relax. 	 Griggi, Joe Campbell, George I HIGHWAY 17.92 	 MAITL.AND. PLA. 

	

Coody, working on a first 'Thirty pros and one amateur, Archer, Jay Doland, Gardner 	 Phone 644.1715 
round five-under par 67 on theI)r. Ed L'pdegraff of Tucson, j Dickinson and Bob Johnson. 	____________________________________________________ -- 

" 	 - 	 a 	- 	 - - - 	 - 	 Ah, 	 a 

BOLTON FORDS 

3-Game Card Includes College Contest 	 Lyman 
	

- 

Seminoles Seek 3rd Stra  ight Metro Win 
 

In Semis 	 '  . 	 i ., 
	

t1i I ., 	. 

Herald Sports Editor 	of a three -same basketball ed at 5:30 p.m. and then Hot- Mack Blythe, who ere in. Park outfit In overtime. 
	~1 Tonight By aam Stanley 	Ridge In the middle contest lerpart In the first game slat 	Tb. S.eminol.s of Coach then whipped a strong Winter 

Seminole High's resurging card at Bill Fleming )4emor has meets Frederick College less in Metro play after 11 just last Tuesday night. 

Seminoles go after their third iii Gym. 	 of Portsmouth. Vs., In the loop outings, came to life a 	This will be the last regular 	By J1 Bacchus 

ptraigbt Metro  Conference 	The Seminole junior varsity nightcap at approximately 6 week ago tonight with a 52 game of the season for the 	herald Sports Writer 

victory tonight, meeting Q1takea on Its Oak Ridge coun pm. 	 52 triumph over Colonial and Seminoles. whose overall rec.The Lyman Greyhounds up 

	

- 	 ord now stands at 517. Malt •,t highly touted Lkl.and. Gi. 

i,$aufprb 	,ra1b 	 Inie 4 - Feb. 18, 196 ing their last appearance 00 53, in overtime at i.,aburg 

	

the home court will be center last night and moved into the 	sEKICIN(; THE JUNIOR VARSITY championship in the Orange Belt 

.

! I z' .

..t; .ovjedo  

Plays Last 

	

"on Nitholas, forward Paul semif inals of the Orange 	Conference Saturday night will be these sophomore cagers from Lyniisu 

	

LeRoy, guard Bernie Barbour Belt Conference basketball 	High School in Longwood. The Greypups will take on Apopka in Lees. 

and reserve Larry Shaw. 	tournament. 	 burg'a gym at 6:30 p.m. They are (left to  right) : Front row-Reese Grit- 

Nicholas and junior guard 	A field goal by Charlie 	fin, Daryl Cook, Matt Ilkkok, Rift %Vest and John Newell; back row 

Lamer Oxford are both aver 	ewe1i In the final minute 	Mike Rickett Ronnie Tulbert, Bob Mvan and Brant Rose. 	 - 

aging over 11 poInts a same. of r,gulatkflt play knotted the 

Home Tilt Tonight 
and Barbour and LeRoy are score at 49.4a and sent the 

the second period. 	 I Moors with 112 seconds remaln hut the Yellow Jackets niel 

	

probably the most improved lye points to gain the Vii- 	The Hounds trailed by four. ing gave Lyman a seven point a last.second shot to nip the 

	

players on the squad. both be tory over the secund.seeded 	at intermission, 	lead and put the contest out Hounds, 46.4. on the lees. i 	

- 

	, 	 ng in or around double fig• Bulldcura. 	 c h Dick Cop.tani's of reach. burg court just two week' 

- 	 Saturday night Coach Dick last that they will play in highest scoring teams in the urea In the last few contests. 	l was the second oertime 

	

an outstanding nffenshe per. of their field goal attempt', 	LYMAN scoring-Moore 4 

Lions after the Ocoee Cardi Of the squad. eight players, court press and fine shooting a 
defensive see who scores 

in three meetings this year. Dc. frirmance in the .econd half, their b.t shouting perform- (4.11) 12. Stuart 0 (2.8) 2, I 	Prater will acrid his Oviedo front of their home town fans, area, using an excellent full 	
Forward Frank Whigham, between the two teams in 

Longwood cagers turned on 	The hounds hit on 53 Pet. 5,0. 

nals, a long tim. rival of seven are seniors. The other to produce a scoring attack 	
will round out 	Land Won the first extra-Pe- 

	

ance of the season. This Is 	II (4-12) ?1, Hro- 

Ovkdo. 	 r rich center Jib llsipci. 	which h a s averaged 763 startlii& the. lurw*id Tuifl' clod affair, 53.51, early .n the 'i hey fought an uphill battle 

- 	 The ,arsity game at Dvi,' 	Ovledo's gym has been cii' points per game, 	 my Bryan, a sophomore. and year at f3cl.and and then the In 
the third period, outicor' compared to the 39 pet. by Dc. nell 6 (3.4) 13. Miller 0 to' 

inir the Bulldogs. 18.16, to Land. The Bulldogs canned 15 0) 0, hiargis 3 (2-2) S. To. 

do will start at S p.m., follow' tized by many, but it doesn't 	The Lions have averaged al junior guard Buddy Stumpf. 
Bulldogs nipped the hounds, 

• 	log a Junior varsity game bother the [Jon.. Oviedo has most 90 points In their 	are the front line reserves. 	44.40, recently in Longwood. 	
pull within two points of the of 21 foul shots for 71 pc 	tals 23 (15.29) Si. Rebounds 
lead 

	

Newell canned eIght point. 
	opposed to 52 pet. by Ly- -Moors S. Stuart 7, Newell 

I. - 	 . • 	 slated at 6:30. 	 won Its last 12 horn, games, home triumphs. 	 Oak Ridge will bring a 1013 	
But last night the shoe was 	• 

L. 	 The [Jon. will hit the floor. including the seven thai have 	Oviedo has some of the top regular season record anti a on the other foot. as the 	 man on IS of 2) attempts. 	1 . Brownell t. 

serking their lath victory. For been played there this )car. scorers 
in the county. Hilly 67 Metro slate to town Larry 	 .o the third p'riud, as did l.y. 	The Greyhounds controlled 	1)EtANi) scorin,(;ro'. '1 

mark to 8.17. It was only the 
IIIIfl center Byrd Brownell. the boards throughout the (11.9) 17, MeGreagor 7 (5.Si 

VI•:RNEI.,I, 	 seven of them it will be the 	The Lions have one of the Mlklcr has scored 392 points Holt leads the I'I'nrcrs 	Ilotanils hi.d titcir 	.a'ori 

ikLand's top scorer, Grove. 
.Regatns Lead 	 ___________- 	 In averaging 206 and his scoring with 	 g 	

third loss in 20 games for got hot in the third quarter 
contest, 

outrebounding the 19. Bradley 1 (1.1) 3, Cox 2 

backeourt buddy Bobby Stew. The Oak Ridge quintet nip-' 

art has a Hi o average. 	pod the Seminoles 63 58 In or- Df1*flII. 	
and had three sutdt field flu)ldng., 3).l6. Newell grab- (0.0) 1, Yoder 2 (4.5) 8,  

19 
H. 

Ellzy Goes On Scoring 	Binge, 	harper has been rebounding lando earlier in the year. 
	

Lyman will (IC, Leesburg. 	 lcd 17 rebounds, more than McComb I (I-I) 2. Totals 

14 

	

Newell was the top scorer 	. )lctireagor 4, Bradley I, 
well and has a 126 scoring 	

Rollins, winner of only four 7'I5 victors over Kissimmee 	Brownell cannel a layup 
the entire Dcl.an.I squad. 	(1521) 113. Rebounds-Gro. 

everage, lie has been pulling of 19 games, will take on a in last night's second 
game, following the tap in the final with his 26 points, tops for Cox 6, Yoder S. 

rebounds off the board at a high-scoring Frederick Coi- in a semi-final contest at period to knot the score at 

12.4 clip. 	 lege quintet in the nightcap. 	8:10 this evening. Also on 11.41. There after it was 	
a Lyman player this season. LYMAN 9 II 18 10 12-Il 

Regains Lead In County Stats 	 _________ 
Tim Colbert will be at one 	visitors from Virginia tap tonight, at 6:30, will be a 	battle. [)L,and may- The Hounds 

also placed two 1)F.i AND 30 15 If $ 4...$3 

forward position and Mike were 
stunned by Stetson, ss- game pitting top.seeded Apop. ed ahead by as mu h 	

other players In double fig. 

	

By Sam Stasley 	one game and sat out the trig, raising his percentage to i'artin on the other site. Par- SI, last night in 1}eLajd. Nell ks who drew a bye In the Points on the basis of the ures. Brownell tallied 13 

Herald Spoets Editor 	other with a minor Injury, .734. Lyman's Ron Moore, tin has been playing some es hodges is the top Frederick first round, 
against Lakeviow, out.hide shooting of )fcGr.a- 

points and Moor. scored 12 	FEBRUARY 

Ciros' standout Vernell edging his average to 30.6. the leader all season, saw his celient ball lately, scoring 60 doot,T. lie got 21 last night. who defeated Wildwood. 	gor, however Newell and markers. 	11 	 I 
SPECIAL 

Ellay regained the Seminole Filsy has scored 247 points in percentage drop to .719 and points In the last two games 	Millard Nixon, a $5 center 35 In the OIIC tourney øpefl' soph guard Mike Hargis 	
reag01' and Grove were 

County scoring lead with two 	 second place. 	 In raise his average to 13.7. 
	
with a 16.1 average, and for- or yesterday afternoon, 	brought the 

Hounds back in. the only players to score in 	 Chlc.. 

Roper Show)')-plus performances over the 	games, while Mikl 	 to contention, 	
double figures for DeLand 

er has 
Oviedo's but shooters hold 	Don Lilly will be the man ward 

Ed Siemer, with a 15 2 	The two winners tonight  

past week, raising his average tallied 392 in IS contests. 	down the neat four spots be- for the Lions to atop. He averag. 	lead the Rollins will meet in the finals Satur. 	With 1:13 remaining on the 
with 19 and 17 respectively. 

to 21.6. 	 Eilzy also pulled down 52 hind Ellay in scoring. Miklct scored 24 points earlier this cagers, 	 day evening In ieeaburg. In clock, Newell bucketed 	
Tonight's semi-final contest 	 $ 

Eltay Collected 33 sod 35 rebounds In the two games to is second, ltobby Stewart • 	when the Lions defeated The Seminole Junior %'at- a preliminary game Saturday lyup to tie the score and 
be tween Lyman and Leesburg 	p 	1 000 
will be the rubber match of 

points respectively in two rais, hit leading rebound third at 16.0, Mike Partin Is the Cards, 65-50. 	 sity quintet of Coach Dave night, Lyman's Junior ears- send the game into the OZ. 

	

a three gam. series. Lyman 	NELODU SKATING 
games against Titusville to average to 20.3. Ovledo's Jim fourth at 13 7, and Harper is 	In the junior varsity game, 

Owens will be seeking their fly cagers will meet Apop ha's tra period. DeLand held the 

push him back above the '' harper Is a distant second to 	at 126. 	 the Lions will have a toug h fifth win of the season against JV's for the conference title 

	

ball for the final minute of took 
the first regular season 	,,, 	 IU6313 

fourth 
 the soune Pioneers in the 	Charlie Newell, a 6.2 ;on. 	 ._ - 11 	.. contest, 50-39, at Longwood.  

.- ..._ .__ I'll... 	.IIk 	. 	U) S 	at..rlee. 	- 	- 	..-- 	'--• 	-'s'-'. 	. 
	Ocoee point figure anu past usiruu. 	1., -----------------' 	Oviedo nag 	IOU 	UVIL 	"" I time. 	ocoee's 	.sys sir 	w.. 	'- 	- ---- 	 - 

Billy Mikh'r who had held the 	Whereas 	Silkier 	lost 	his 	sive 	teem, 	averaging 	 In over 20 games and opener 	of the trIple-header. 	for was a .sn..'o.'s ,k'.. •.. 	" 	"' 	- 

turned the ball over with four 
I.s4 5k. paul 	two 	. is 	sen!1' 	l..1 	ise 	hit move 	

per 	game 	and 	Lyman 	has 	already have a victory over 	Oak Ridge pasted the S1151 Lyman through much of the I aeconds to go and then Lyman 
Mikler scored 	22 	points in 	into first 	

,
_ 	foul _.'° 	the best defensive mark, hold- 	the 	i.1ons. 	 .nphs, 1454, In an earlier out' 	bell game, netting 26 points 	failed to get $ shot oft. 

,AS its opponents 10 an aver' 	Coach Prater will start Rex 	lag. 	 and pulling 	17 	rebounds off 	Lyman got the tap In the I 

Seminole Track Team Makes 	
age of $2.5 points per game. 	ots and Joe McClellan at 	Hill Wheaton and Ira Ab 	the boards. 	 overtime period 	and 	Brow- 

Oviedo 	is 	the 	best 	(Out 	guards, 	Bob Boyle at center ramsos are 'the mainstays 	 I) The Greyhound. battled 	.. 	nell scored another field goal 
shooting 	team, having 	made 	and 	Roy 	Johnson 	and 	Ted the Seminols, 	who 	have 	l.snd on even basis through. 	to put the Hounds ahead for 

Season Debut In Wildcat Open 	
zSl of 	for an even .600 pet. 	janson at forwards. 	habit 	of 	playing 	close 	ball out the contest. 'lbe score aft- 	good, 	51.49. 	Senior 	Richard 

'Ilie 	statistics, 	compiled by 	.- 	-. - - 	 - 	 games. John Wolf, Bruce Mc. 	or 	one 	quarter of 	play 	was 	t'nre then took over, direct- 
'hue 	Sanford 	herald 	sports Talented Track 	Kibbin. 	Ken 	HInson, 	Sidney 	knotteil at 	10-10. The Grey. ni' 	an 	offensive 	attack - 

High 	track 	cat 	Open 	at 	the 	Evans 	IIiih 	staff, ci The 	Seminole 	 i not include l.yman" 	 lAxly 	anti 	Stewart 	Cleveland 	hounds fell lehind In the ICC. 	which put 	nine points on the 

(earn 	makes its 	season delmt 	School 	tnt k. 	 I game in the' OHC toulflaiflrnt 	 titake up the lilt of other pro' 	mid period, due to the accur- 
, 	rlI 	before 	l)eLusnd 

Saturday, running in the Will. 	Preliminaries for the Winter Thursday night. 	 Stars 	Compete 	babie starters. 	 ate foul shooting of the Bull. ' ''Id tally. 

_____________________ - 	 Park sponsored meet will be. 	swonIN; 	 s.zI'w VnflW ItTI'i) - The 	 It 
(1015 	1t 	C(IItIfOT$I 	A 	pair 	of 	foul 	shots 	by 

___________________________________________ 	

0.8's Acrobat 	 5.40 

__________________________ 	
Perfects 8.2 *45.90. 

S 

a 

City Youth 	
gin at 9 a. m. with the finals Jesse tiruTi. nuw.y.r 	 _____________________________________________ 

4,. Pta. Au. most talented array of track All-Star Game 	kept Lyman on the score. slated at 2 p. m. 
Only 10 running events make Elisy, CUR 	II 247 31.9 and field stars to invade 	 board, tallying nine points in 

son with no field events or Stewart, (IllS 20 310 16.0 pet. at Madison Square 	I.. May Be Moved 	-_____ -- 
------ 

Take Over Gym 	
up the first meet of the sea Silkier, OIlS 	I 	 New York this season earn- 

son 

I 	 1111111111111, The es-cola include the 100- harper. liS 	'2112 12.6 vrrlary New York Athletic 	
clN('INNATi (Ul'l)--The Banquet Set relays scheduled. 	 l'artin, OIlS 	20 274 131 den tonight In the 98th annl. 

On Saturday 	yanil tla'h, 	yard dash, 4It Mouie, 1.115 	24 291 12.1 Club gan,cs. 	 I9f6 All.Stsr game will be 	The aaarils banquet for the 1 11111 

	

Youth bissketl'al tas'. ovor )- an(l run, 830 yard run, mite- Sterthie, ('hIS 	II 11' ll.M 	The premier portion of transferred f rom St. Louis to Sanford Women's Howling As. 

the Bill Fleming Memorial run, l high hurdles, and the Oxford, 8115 	22 246 112 New York's flye.me.t 5PasOfl. Houston it It Appears on May sociation will be held March 

Ilym Saturday, with Circe , 180 low hurdles which are re Nicholas 8118 22 244 11.1 the NYAC attracted most of Ili  that the new stadium in 1, 7:30 pm. in the banquet 

high school track mcci.. 	FOUl. sli(mTIN(; 	and a large number of EUrO- 	 lion deadline Is February 2. 	 O 
atom that will be fcaturu'ii 

, gular events at most Florida lliin°", OIlS Ii lii 30.0 the top American performers St. Louis will not Li's corn- room of 
Jet Lanes, Reserve- 

the first asp.sranc. of Usø 	Special running events will 	 ITU PIA Pet. pean stars, including 	p1.1.4 In time for lb. genie. Alice Best (322.9396), Jane 	 1P.0 0 
dIr's Junior Limits. All-stars be the 330-yard run, a I1010 yard Milder, OIlS 711 103 .724 elght.sthleto delegation from 	National Liars. President Spolski, (322.7512), and Thel. 	 A 	 jot 

Sian begins the big day 	The Seminoles will send a Nicholas. SlIS 71 1043 670 	The highlight of the NYAC will inspect the progress of charge of reservations. 
Regular Junior Leagu. 5& 	 and a 1,320 yard run. 	Moore, LilS 	69 94 .719 Russia. 	 Warren Giles paid that be ma Unger (123.0486) are in 

urday morning and highlight- veteran crew of runners to the Harbour, SItS 42 67 .627 could come in the 611th run. the stadium's construction 

Ins this session will be 	meet, but stiff competition leRoy. SliM 	11 	SI .6051 fling of the Baxter Mile, about SIsy 15 and move the 	Penn Stat.e permitted only 

match between Sanford Else. from Jacksonville and other Stewart, oilS 6.51 112 .607 where defending champ Jim gsm, 	Houston 'unless the 10 completed pauses against 

trie and Georges to decid, big Class AA schools may keep Partin, OIlS 	34 60 •tlOO (lr.11e of Portland, Ore., and new facilities are adequate it during the 1938 football , 

the second half crown. 	the local squad from placing 11unter, 1,115 	28 	47 .596 Kansas freshman Jim ltyun for holding the game, 	season. CS 

half champion. has won (Is-s 	 I 	 %014 Eau Gallia is the meet's dc Oxford, SlIM 	36 	62 .681 time this season. 
Sanford Electric, the first high in the meet atandln2s. Simpkins, 1.115 IV 	32 .11911 met head-on for the first ----- 	- 

- ----- - I 	 SIV 
atral.ght In the second halt, fending champion. 	 TEAM (IFI'ENSE: I. Osie' I 	 Sfo 	, is - 

but runner up Georges has a Track coach Dick Williams 

 

(to 76.3 0,523 points Irl 24P Jr. High Meet 	' 	 : 	 ,P*.0 
4-1 mark and can tie the un does expect some improved games); 2. Croonts 6'I.& (751 

0 defeated Eloctriclsne with 	clocking from his runners as points in Il ganiss); 3. Rem. I Slated Tonight 	
il 	

S 
victory in their 9:30 am. compared to their times at this Inole 488 (1.073 points In 12 ~ 	 4 	 valac - 

SIfl 	.i ••.,'. 	 -Intel . a. ts'ntan £7.1 (1.130 	-- 	,, 	, 	, 	 . 	, - Va 

NOTICE 
 Race (6/16, T 32.04) 

Quiniels 2.5 $54 40, 
Perfects 2-5 $209.10. 

- 	6th Kate 	'1 - 11.50) 
Vona, B. 	16.80 7,00 4.80 
Attila Jo 	9.00 4.00 

Quinlela 4.8 $55.40. 	 __________ 
Perfects 4-5 $126.90. 	 - 
	

i 	 - 	- 	w4Q- 6V 4"0 

Touch 51cc 	1380 7.80 5.20 

	

(',)of cruiser 13,80 (IAN) 	 WE HAVE 74 -1966 DEMONSTRATORS,, FACTORY OFFICIAL AND COMPANY EXECUTIVE CARS THAT WILL BE SOLD 
Food Town 	 4.60 

Quiniela 1.5 $72.00. 	 THIS MONTH . e . AT SAVINGS OF UP TO $800.00. 
Perfects 5.1 $9&(10, 	 I 7th Race (5/16, T - 32.23) 

George Fins 29.00 33.21) 6.00 	THESE AUTOMOBILES HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY DRIVEN BY FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYER AND HAVE REIN 
Black Deal 	12.40 6.20 

Quiniels 3.4 $8&20. 	
CHECKED THOROUGHLY AND RECONDITIONED TO PUT THEM IN BRAND NEW, NEW CAR CONDITION. 

l'erfecta 3.4 $992.10. 
Pith Roe, (2/8, T - 41.32) 

	

Sunday Socks 3.60 320 	 WE NEED USED CARS 	THIS SALE CONTINUES 
Bold Reply 	5.60 'u.(IO 2.0 

Peppin Tap 	 3.20 	 ____________________________________________ 	

UNTIL ALL 74 
Quiniela 3.8 *13.80. 	 This Is your chance to buy a 1966 Ford product at Savings NEVER BEFORE offered this  OF THESE CARS Perfects 8.3 $27.30, 	 early in the year. 
9th Race (6116, T - 32.10) 	

1 	P.S. You can beat our prices,... BUT... you'll have to wait Per ARE SOLD. 

	

Buster Ann 12.80 8.60 4.20 	 until September of this veer. .. and 	your trod. 	 a Slavic, 

Pslnt.d In 	820 3.40 3.10 

Dave 11*11 	4.80 4.20 	 In I 
Golden Apr's 	520 	

$ worth more NOW. 	

HOUSE 
o Quintets 1.2 $38.40. 

Perfects 2.1 *129.90, 
10th 

I Hasty Jester 	4.60 35(1 	 . 	. - 	. 	- -. 

Cryptical 	 3.60 	 . 	 - as 
Quinicla 2.8 $22.20. 	 I- 

- 

	

11th Rae. (3/8, T - 41.97) 	 P.5F!. 	 .- 	 - 
5' 

bL'a Jill 	9.20 4.00 3.30 
J. 
- 	._. Jp Casual Teasie 	3.60 3.80 

Key Hex 	 7(40 
-':• Quinicla 2.8 $11.40. 

Perfects 2.8 $132.50. 
Mutuel flandle $21,120. 	 d~A o .A~- 	 t.r. , 	. 

.. I 	, 
uSC %elISiflOIP LOUnI7 JUOIOI 

Banford'Atiantie ant 3tnc- 	heading the list or Seminole points tn'il Kernel). 	• 	High Raa&.tbalt Tourns,nent I Friday Night Futile. 

sorry-we mittere 
 

	

Putt or Push, 2. Raynor. 3 	1 	_______________________________ 
land Morrison meet at 3:30 runners should be sprinters TEAM DEFENSE: I. l.y will finally get underway to- 	 ________________ lit Race (5/ 16 Mile, C)- 1. 
sun. In the opener, First Fed- Rick :utfon1 and 11111 I'fis.i man 52.5 (1,2&Spo ta t 	night at the Sanford Junior 	 ______ 	______  

THEY'RE HERE 

LF, 	Aa ,, \~ 

'I

4 

~ \G.T.1350 

p IV 

Rome Wasn't Built in a Day 

Neither was Ihis 111 Acre "Ford City" 

er and Mike Gray and distance! points in 0 games); 3 Semi 	At 6:3(1 p.m. the Sanford 
cml takes on %'TRR in 	

middle runners ieni Won. games) Z. (Jeieslo 	 iiigi'i gym. 	 u1u.gBIfm1 

""""""" 

10:30 contest and I'irs.crest man Charlie Mull-n.. 	mdc 118.5 (1,286 points in 22 	
u' 	 e;tt 	 - 

11111111 

 Jiexall meets Day & Nit.' 	
Walstroin and Tom Foreman I zen'.,): t.

': Junior 

_ 	 RACING F RU! 
%Mw 4101W 

Grill In the final Junior 
lea- are the Seminoles top hurdlers palnls in II games). 	team meets Ovi 	Junior 

Bug contest at 11:30. 	and versatihs Ken Martin will 
	

TEAM 10th. ShOOTING: 111gb, In the younger division. 

In the afternoon a.asion, the be counted on in both the 1, Oviedo .600 pet. (2541 for 	At 7:30, lb. South Seminole 
Rains con sew us' the Inter, sprints and middle-distance 468); 2. Seminole .5*6 pet, ninth graders take o lb. 
mediat. Laague crown with a 	 (287 for 491); 3. I.ymsn .508 Oviedo Junior Varalty, 	 NIGHTLY 810 UCIPT 

e 	SUNDAY 
victory over lb. Vikings at 	 IiI. (278 for 547). C rooms foul no Sanford Junior ninth 	

RACING FINALS 	 Bring your car in - it might save you money 
3:45 p.m. In the .ftsnsoun 	 .hootlnw not available. 	graders and the South Semi- 
opener at 1:16. the l.lona meet. Engle Retires 	COU NTY STANDINGS 	nole eighth graders drew first, 	 PIWAT NIGHT 	 Later 
the Eagles and at 2:30 the 	 W. L. 	Pet, 	round by.s and will meet to- 
Colts play, Use Jets, A Colt At Penn State 	Oviedo 	 ii 3 .850 night,'s winners is the tours- 	 MATINEES 
victor' and 	a 	Rem defect 	 Crooms 	 4 	7 	.363 monk finale slated Saturday 	 ______ 
would 	up a tie In the In. 	

UNIVERSITY PARK, 	Lyman 	 7 17 .291 night at 	8anf 	Janice 	WÔ..d 	- Pdd 	- SVTd 	2 p 	 CARE ABOUT YOU 
- 	(UPI) - Charles A. Rip En. 	Seminole 	5 17 	.217 	HIgh gym. 	 - - t.sm.dtata League. 	 u ir #AC 	ADd'IIf V#'IIb 	1Afl 

COBRAJ 

WY 
In 	thin, 	tint 	gime 	or 	a 	gle, who never had $ losing 

special nightcap, beginning at 	season in 	111 years as Penn 
7:10 P.M. the I'.. Wee. take 	State's 	head 	football 	coach, 
on the Risky Dinka in a ganie 	formally 	announced 	his 	me- 
Involvlst( the "little guys" at Urement today. I 	Um Junior league Prov'.an. 	His successor was expect- 

Is the $130 ootasl, the All- ed to be backfIeld coach Joe 

$ 	 MA half chess- Pst.rss who holds the titie 
p$ou 	Boufrd 	Thct'k. 	Al of sueclati coach and has 

Gros and Rick Runnels will been credited for developing 
play for lb. Eleetilelans to- 	such 	outstanding 	quarter. 
night h)stesd of the All.Slsfl. backs as Richle Lucas, Mill 
in what should prove to be Plum. 	Pet. 	[Jilts 	and 	Al 

- 	.: 	a1j InWrs.Uaj cotiL 	- 	J li acks, 	. 	- 	. 	--- . 	. 

IbIs Million boiler Facility was built with you . . . the 

people .f C.ntr.l Florida in mind , . , To better sieve 

you with your Automobile needs and Truck needs. This 

picture shows the BIGGEST SHOWROOM .. . The BIG-

GEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT , . . the BIGGEST BODY 

SHOP... The BIGGEST TRUCK DEPARTMENT and the 

BIGGEST USED CAR LOT he The Southeastern United 
States. 

Perry's Why, 4. 	Mandato, S. 
C. MacDuff, I. Rooster TaIl, 7. 

2nd Race (5/16 A) - 1. Am- 
Contaminated, S. Smoky Sol 	

I 
pIe's Model, 2. Judy Scott, 3. 
Circus Wonder, 4. Flying Tack, 
S. Lady Troubles, S. 	Roll 0 
Home, 7, Jungle Wan, 5. Gold- 	

I 	 CHEVRO on Joy. 
3rd Race '3/15 Mile 31),- I. 

Jamaica 	Spice, 	2. 	Maple- 	 We have traded for many, many Chevrolets in the past 30 Days 
creek, 3. Roeklty, 4. Perfect 	

I Pace, 	S. 	Rich 	Harmony, 	S. 	 and quite frankly, we have too many from 61 thru 66... Corvoirs, 
Scotch Duke, 7. Money Clasp, 
S. LB's Patti K. 	 Monzas, Chev Ii's, Impalas, Convertibles, Wagons . .. You name 

4th Race (Ill Mile D)- 1. 
Jean's Jack, 2. Motor Mouth, 	 it . . . We probably have one and at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. 

S. 	Sligo, 	4. 	Leo 	MartIn, 	3. P.S. Wholesale Dealers bring your own tow bars. 
Shr.pnel,S. Valerie Scar, T. 

	

L DIL3 r4II11 IFIUK3UAT 	 vv 	 uwu u 

ENJOY THE ALL-NEW TURACI CLUB 

	

'Wbees The Top D.qs he - Isis or Shies' 	 welcome 	 10F , 	TTUUY siDe 

fo the _____________________________ 	 Mb Race (% Mile C)- 1, 
Misty Gossy, L We Got 3. 

Gossip. ill. Tuxedo Mike. T. HEMPHILL 	. 	 Lady Commol. L t*m D"doe 	 i 	HNNY 

HWY. IT-92 	 ../" 	1IO1W1$TPIUTST, 	
• BUICK • INC. 	

Color Cast 2. Biasing Flash, 	
HWY. 17.92 

114 

- 	 - 	

MIDWAY WIN $ANIO & OINDO 	I 	 • ,fteHme. T. GorteOuI Star, 	y 

.1 	------ 	 - . 

- 	

I -. ~ i t 

\ 	- 

BOLTON 
MAITLAND, FLORIDA 

FORD 
PHi 644.7111 



ren. in, 1IUU - 

I 
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Do Not Disturb 
Doria Day. America's r-tin' for the nest three .vs, first 

ling boxoff ice queen, stars won public recognition in the 

with Rod Taylor in the 20th '" series, "Hong Kong" Re- 
cently seen In "Fats is the 

t'entury.Fui romantIc-come' hunter" and "Young Cauldy," 

We Cannot 

Tell A Lie... 

p 

We're 
serving 

CHERRY 
PIE id 

a- 

Burton Stars 
'The Spy Who Came In a gritty, intense screen pot. 

From The Cold," a stunning trait 01 the chilling hell that I 
new espionage thriller wtih exists In a carefully planned 

combines contemporary dna. duel between East and West. 

ma, classical style and the At a time when the "spy 

talents of some of tthe world's craze," with its super-heroes 
top creative artists is held and incredible villains, has I over at the Park Theatres in 
Fields Plaza, Winter Park. wrung every 

last drop of 

Produced and directed by wonder from Its wonderlauds 

Martin Hitt fur Paramount1 .-no matter hoe strange a 
pictures, the powerful film place is, it loses Its strange-
co-stars It I c it a r d Burton, ness wten lived In long 
Claire B'oom, and Oskarl eQOUgh_.fle Spy Who Came 
Werner. Based on the best. In From The Cold" takes the 
seilint novel by John Is CarS 

re' that was a literary senia. spotlight with a fresh ap- 

lion, the drama has becometproach. 

- 	 A new-style story exceeding 
ly wi'U done would seem to be 

enough of as achievement. 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY 

Tues. Feb. 22 
LUNCHEON & DINNER 

Com• dine wIth oat 

764? 0-

(ifIS
CAFETERI.4S 

Seminole Plaza, it Csasslbeny 

Ir 
But "The Spy" It good, not uiiw

tro RUCK lust 	because 	of 	freshness, LS 
but because it moves swiftly 
through the 	world of e'spian' 

RENT A NEW CART ate with 	classical simplicity- 

AyJ 

style, 	arid 	a 	clearly 	human 
approach. 

~3 SOAMILI "The story was rough 	and 
strong, bitter and sharp," Hitt 

____________ 
recalls. 	'I vowed It would be 

- 

____ )but just 	that way - that 	I 
_-.I tuouldn't lose my nerve!" 

carefully 	selected 	cast 

11~'V

his 

Is 
Is headed by the talented Dun. 
ton as Alec 	Le'amai, the rc 

nzenmne utrt enevirr asm itul&c1 SEW CE ,..,._. 	k.. 	... 	,. ll 

( ly, "Do Not I.zturt" In CiX%C' 	Taylor has merged as a high. 
By Dottie Austin 	for 	an 	unusual 	feast 	of 	able as well as the more cx- 

maScope 	and 	l)eluz. 	Color ly 	competent 	actor 	who is 

opening Sunday at the Riu 	achieving a considerable fol- 	SlEET 	Its. 	new 	chef 	and 	French.style cooking? Well, 11 	otic 	French 	dishes, 	with 

Theatre. Set in England, the' lowing among both men ant 	general 	manager 	at 	'ruE 	not, 	that's 	alright. 	It's still 	prime ribs a prime specialty. 
l.00KOL'T RFSTAURANT in there and the welcome mat Is 	 • 	• , 

film's cast also includes 5ev- 	women who like an I admire 

gb 	Fantonl 	and 	Ilermions' 	his 	rugged, 	masculine 	' 	
N>-man, master chef and gm- 	Is 	In 	the 	kitchen 	with 	his 	l'REDt)lE'S 	STEAK 	HOUSE 
Fern Park. It Is 'Fur-Martin out for you. 	Chef Al Phelps 	ELEGANCE 	is evident 	at 

hlddeley with Reginald Car- 	proach to actint. Onee film. 	cral manager, who was born 	barbs 	
and 	spices, 	his 	wines 	In Fern Park, one of the old' 

diner, Maui's Mctiiveney and don's most popular bachelor, 	In 
	Gothenburg, 
	Sw-eden, 	and 	and sherry, carefully prepar' eat 	and 	best 	known 	restau' 

Itl('Il.AIII) 11 IT H TO N 	Ar-am Katcher. ('o'feturs is 	Taylor is now married and a 	you can easily see that be is 	ing those gourmet dishes for 	rants in Central Florida. E.le• 

etarn 	an 	"Sii 	S'ho 	"What's Now l'uaaycat?" 	father, 	 continental. Nyman has spent 	delight, 	Ooh-la-la, 	ties 	gance is part of the tradition, 

Came 	In 	From 	Cold," 	Doris hay and Rod Taylor 	Italy's handsome and dub, 	many 	years 	preparing 	the blent 	I.gular, 	s t an d a r d of FREDDIE's, where gour. 

being 	held 	over 	thitu 	play 	an 	American 	married, onair 5cr-gb 	FanL,'ni, ci'starx 	cuisine 	on luxury cruise his- 	American style food Is avail' 	met diners return again and 

week 	at 	Park 	Twin 	couple' wh 	are transferred to 	in "Do Not Disturb" as the 	era traveling be tween Sweden 	 again. 	In 	addition 	to 	the 

Theatres in Fields PIn- 	England by Taylor's employ- dashing antique dealer who anti New York and at various 

Skate Club 	
three handsome dining rooms, 

xix, Winter Park. Thril- 	era. 'There, the combination of 	tries to win Doris l)ay'a heart 	exclusive 	country 	clubs, 	lie with 	their 	soft 	lijbts 	and 

ling film co-stars Claire 	British customs and business but wind., up with a black eye 	recently was connected 	with 	 isucet music, there is the pop. 

Bloom and Oskar 	\'er- 	i)rt'alurea head their marriage for his effort.. Fanton, right the swanky North Shore Corn- 	

Names Heart 	
ular Lamplighter 1.0 U 	C, 
where 	you 	will 	bear 	your 

tier. 	 .tt*ight for her Majesty's di' 	tichinil 	biarcdio 	Masuuisnni 	try Club on Long Island. Chel 
- vurre courts. The 	humorous 	In 	Italy's 	popularity 	poll., 	Nyman creates all his own re- 

,,,understanding, and roman- 	first cam. 	to 	America two 	clpes and personally inspects 

Purchases 	Made 	tic maneuvering are plentiful years ago 	to appear with each dish before it is served Queen Entrant 	THE THOUGHT of not hay' 

in this, as in all other Doris 	Paul Newmon in 'The Prie." 	to you, THE lOOKOUT ape 	 ins to wash dishes is a happy 

Without 	Bidding 	Day comedies, 	 lie then co-starred with Frank claUse's In candlelight dinners, 	By (suck Best 	thought for any wife and the 

Doris 	thy, 	Hollywood's Sinatra in "Von lt)a.n'a t.x. 	floe wines and the unbe,table 	Miss Susan Earns has been thought of not hating to spend 
charcoal method of cooking. 	chosen by the Melodee Dance a lot of money to make his 

TALLAHASSEE 	(UPI 	- 	number one boxoffice' star for ;rrsa" before taking up hi.. 	 ' 	
. 

	wife 	happy 	Is 	pleasing 	to 

State 	Development 	Commis- 	the past three years, and a "I)o Not Disturb" chorre. 	ChICKEN-A-CO-GO 	is 	the 	and Figure Club to represent most husbands. So the ideal 

sion mile several 	purchases 	gifted comedienne of gilt-edge 	hiermione I5std.ley, nomin- 	t?u'me (ii ('lucK 	' 	TREAT 	them as their choice for the ipot for 	 lining is at the ceo' 

in excess of $1,000 during the 	
proportion', 	continues 	her atnl 	for 	an 	Os-sr 	for her 	flavored with a dash of Span- 	1965 Queen of Hearts. 	nomical 	TRADE    	WINDS 
amazing assault on America's characterization of the blowsy 	lift pepper, with their Mu 	0- 	Talented Susan has partici- CAFETERIA 	In 	Seminole 

past fiscal year without t(n. 	funrybon. in "Do 	•ot 	DI.- 	mistress 	In 	"itoom 	at 	the 	burgers 	and their 	Pocohurg' 	paled 	in 	every 	Heart 	Fund 	Plata. Enjoy lunch or dinner 

p.etitive bids, the state audi' 	turb," Unknown except as a 	Top," adds another memorable 	er-s. What does it mean? Why 	benefit, 	an 	annual 	event 	at
in 
	

the 	pleasant 	comfort 	of 
This 

f'o' ,.,.,,rt,.,1 Thursday. 	band singer before lt)lS, today 	perfunnance to her illu,trlou.s 	not drop by and find out for
ll 

	 this fine 	cafeteria, 
UIVSVWb 

ALL1966 MODELS 	
Comes in from the cold" to 	Auditor Finest Ellison 	'tis Day Is sitting right on care.r as a wealthy and ml.' 	yoislf. 	They 	also 	feature  per 	Si RIIUIIU5 	u  --------LU' LIII 	 w 41 V 	•US"....- 	 - 

end his life in a truly cour' 	not identity the items, but he 	top 	of 	the 	entertainment 	chievou.s 	English 	oluw 	In 	the Burger Boat and are still that Susan is a willing heart 

8ANFORD 322.4924 	ageous act; the semisitlse Miss 	 world as both an actress and "Do Not Disturb." She has offering 	you 	a 	chance 	Fund supporter. 

Illoom 	as Nan, the girl who 	5,. 	a commission spekeamart 	recording artist. lies' roost re- 	recently 	appeared 	i 	"Mary 	name this delicIous coinbina' 	Miss Arlene Dehattlo, 	an 

No additional charge for 	falls 	helplessly 	in love 	with 	said the lte'ma were available 	cent motion picture. ax. "Tbe 	l'opplra" and "The Unsinkable 	lion of 	ha,nbtwg'r. 	French 	
other 	accomplished 	skater, 

Rent.lt.Herei Leave. it'ThOrO 	Leamas; 	and the distinguish' 	from only one supplier. 	Thrill of It All," "Move Over 	Molly Brown," and star-nil on 	fries and milkshake. 	Steaks, also is a candidate and is be- 

In 15 Florida 'itios, 	td 	Werner 	as 	the 	brilliant 	Ellison 	issued 	a generally 	Darling" and "Send 	Si. No 	flroadway In Tennessee WI;- 	seafood and holdogs, to go-go 	ing sponsored by the Sanford 

50i7 uuorsoa.tz 	Fietiler. 	Communist counter- 	good report for the cotnmia. 	Flower.." 	 llama' "Milk Train" for which 	go, 	anytime you 	call 	In or Uons Club. 

. 	spy. 	 aion in the audit for the year 	Rod Taylor, who now has she earned 	Immense critical 	drop In. 'Ahy not 	this 	week' 	Lions 	President Bill 	Mac' 
tAiI5_UDMt-el.TII1UA 	T545* Laushlia announced that the 

051115v1t1& 	octarirto 	In From The Cold" is the sea' 
Attil os.mo stscsi 	o.t-sJuOO 	Thus, "The Spy Who Came 	ending June itO, 194t5. 	motion 	picture 	commitments 	praise. 	 end? 	, 	• 	• 	 club "Is delighted to partici- 

Ct'(OA 5iACM 	ftUT 515C14 	satsonal 	sum 	of 	outstanding 
parts.
__-- 

anitA SIACN 	PtA?ST CitY 	 _________ 

r 

	

___ 	 High, Kelly 
	

BUSINESS MEN: 	Looking 	pate In the 	Heart Fund bene' 

z.*t1CSD 	MU PAtM SI AC'S 
	chalcia 

	

____ 	

- -" 	 ,.L..L. 	S K I I" S RESTAURANT in 	for 
for a new spot for lunch? In 	fit and 

th e 	Queen 	of 
 to back Arlene as our 

WINE AND DINE AT 

- PHELPS RESTAURANT 

CORDON BLEU FRENCH CUISINE 

I.UNCHIO$S 70c UP 

SNM 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	11:30 AM, Til?
Hwy 17-92 South 	 SANFORD 

- - 	 .. - 	 Casselbetly, just across the '"' 	

I! 

t,_fl_a. , 

..,,. 0 - ,,. I - ,. I 	I%IIWUVC 	 Jeo 5W ' 

Melodic. Nightly
Your Favorit. 

I. Tb, Lasaplighter

I 

Freddie' s 
Steakllouse 

Central florida's Oldest & FInest 

 Burns UUtQI! DULI1 	 - - 

- Ii 	LP..,.,.. 	 highway 
J 	- 	- 	

rIgnway 	51051 	P V JI ' 

TAMPA 	(UP!) 	Robert 	 . 

	

Plats. They serve the bust' mattlo, is membership chair' 

King 	high edged out Scott 	
/ 	 11(11 mans (or busnesa worn' man of the Lions Club, 

Kelly and overwhelmed Gov. 

	46 	 an's lunch) from 11 am. until 	Every mother making cos- - 

Burns Thursday in a 	 '. 	 • -. 

	 230 	pm. 	each 	day. 	This tumes for children who will 

straw vote taken at the Hal- 	, 	 . 	' 	
weekend 	they are 	featuring perform In the heart Fund 

versity of South 	Florida on 	- 	
-' 	 their 	catfish 	dinner, 	which Show on hard 	S deserves a 

the 	uliconsing 	gubernatorial 	
/) 	. 	, - 	 as proved so popular, along 	standing 	ovation 	for 	her 

work. 	Surely, 	the 	colorful 

race, 	

. 	 -'ith 	all their other 	offerings 

The 	results 	gave 	111gb, 	
I)OIl! 	l)AY 	atssd 	Itol 	'liylør cu-attir 	in 	"lb 	that Skip Braddock has 	had 	costumes made by ties. worn' 

mayor of Miami, 	votes, 	
?'ot 1)Inturb," opening Sunday at Ritz Theatre, 	

to 	enlarge 	his 	facilities 	to en will complement the ruts- 

Kelly 401 and Burns only 	
to-feature will be "What's New, l'uniiycatl" 	take care of his hungry cusS tines performed in the show. 

- 	 tomes's. You can be one, too, 	"Heart 	Time" 	has 	been 

-
- 	 There is room for everyone- 	chesen as die name for this 

-- -

year's show, under the diree- 
-.-"--. - , lion ofMr..ShealaAlbers, 

a 

TODAY 	BuRr 	PLUS "rnt 
& SAT. 	LANcASrER GLORY 

. 

OPIN 'WP11' COLOR 

COMINGI "THAT DARN CAT" 

ITARTS 
SUNDAY 	

ADULT £HTIRTAIKMINT 

lORIS DAY 
	1. (1 . 1. 

101) TAYLOR 
)ONOT DISTIJllB" :,. ., 	c" 

OPIN 1mb 	: 
Owasso 00 to K Ling 	SHOWS AT 

16 

ZZ 

1:10 	:t 
1:20 	•:bw j' 
5:11 	.'t'','.' t.'''''' 

PLUS AT 3:30 - 7:25 

SPECIAL! 
CATFISH 	All You Can U.? 	1.25 
Is.. Hiobpwpples, Cole Slow I F,e.ich Fries 

DAILY SPECIAL 
Business Mons Lunch 	65c to 1.00 

11:00 A.M. C, hID P.M. 
Try O. OysCns Os The Half Ibefi - MUM-Delict... 

SKIPS FISH MARKET RESTAURANT 
17.53 Access Peon Soniasi. Pt.. 

o Ri  Mov 
-- - 	 - - - - ---- ntIiyin,CPt acMw ---- -- - -

ki ni s 	At 	I,UflU 	take 	aent1neto dinner professional teacher anus 

at 	PHELPS 	RESTAURANT eograteT'. 
Girls, thrills and music are _________________________ 	 S 5 

I conibine'd 	for 	plea-wit 	film 	peopled with an 0.etaii 	Sandra 	Eick, 	daughter 	of 
Mr. and )Lrs. J. A. Eick, was 

fare for the coming week at group of young players 	buswr.d at a birthday party 
I 	.e Moviedand Drive-in Thea. 	features 	tie, 	top 	recording 	

Fe's. S. After skating the mat' 

tie. 	 combos aa an integral part of 	Inc. at Meloelee. Qs• 	merry 
Opening 	Sunday 	is 	"Dr. 	the story. It's a Universal re- 	group 	of 	girls 	watched 	the 

(;Ol,lfo')t and the 	BikIni his' 	lea-so phutograheiI In Techni' 	drill 	team 	practice 	for 	the 

I 1.11 	 line," starving Vincent Price 	color. 	 heart 	Benefit 	show 	and 	had 

and 	Frankie 	Avalon 	wit) 	Tie film romantically pairs 	retrestiments, 

ompuininn 	film 	"Red 	line 	h*n,ls'm", young Gary Clarke 	Attending to honor Sandra 

7000," 	a 	thrilling 	story 	of 	soil 	lovel y, 	vivacious 	Chris 	on 	her 	12th 	birthday 	were 

auto racing, filmed at Day- 	Noel, Featured In the movie 	Cindy 	Bishop, 	Renee 	Park. 

. tona Desch. 	 are singers Dieli and Dee flee, Cindy 	Baker, 	Lillian 	What- 

- 	- ,,, 	 ,L 	..,.0 e:.vta The Aao. ton. 350117 nussi, aqua u.u' 
,___ 

go 

THU 

Lookout 
INN 

Hwy. 17'tI 

charcoal and candlelight FISH 

and the best bsrbeque In 
PASS 

the world. PHONI 
'3,4"' 

The Burger Boat 
is back! 

t 

Hamburger 
French Fries 

52C Milkshake 

For Only 

with 	WtJSUCIL 	tA'e7 	he 	'-a'." ,'-" 	-'---'---- 	pe'eelSIerI 	1 	ashes. 	'.I".J 
Bounty Killer," with Dan Dur- 	and the 	Ilikini Machine' t 	ArmatrottZ'a short but power' 

skates. 

yea: aol 'Will, Wild Winter." 	entertainment 	treat 	of 	the 	ful 	legs have 	already 	taken 

"Wild 	Wild 	Winter,' 	is 	a 	season, 	 her below th 	14-second mark 

peppy, l.uney romantic corn. 	What is more, the color and 	for one lap. Mike }illbon, sI 

cily f:lcii with ;il,i%ty of the 	Panavislon prduttion opening 	ready 	turning 	below 	12, 	has 

new mo'i"rn "beet." The d.- Sunday at the h{it.z Theatre, begun training for one mile 

Iightful production, set at the has a biker's dozen beauties endurance 	races. 
 

This 	far, 

surfing beach and In the ski clad in gold-plated bikinis In every member of the speed 

alopes of the mountains, is the cast, 	 club has shown some promis' 
lug talent and is working to 

Gj,IM,4T.OssrDsoq_EIIP Lo* Ad. &ESSSTC17'.92 develop 	Into 	a 	Champion 

speed skater, 

son 91114111111 In loss 

.5, 

Valentines, 	candIdly 	telling 

P*' ... =_ of secret admiratIon, were cx- 
changed 	during 	di. 	weekly ,  

HELD OVER 	2ND BIG WEEK 	meeting of the Melodee Dance 

EAST- I .3.5 - 7:15 -9:20 	WEST-2 .4-6.5- tO and Figure Club. 	After ex 
changing of Valentines, every' 

:l:1i't'ii1I 	' 	 I 	' 	 ' 	' 	 one 	enjoyed 	refreshments 	in 

celebration 	of 	Valentine's 
.__ ", - 

IICIPdIU IIJITN 	Day. 

CLIIIE BLOOM 	Members 	of 	the Christ 

F, 

 

Methodist Church youth group 

- . 	IIICRR WEIB 	enjoyed a roller skating par. 

ty, Saturday, chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blythe, 

f ir 	Ii' 	Mr. and Mrs. LaiTy Mann and 
40. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Miller. 
- 	 , 	 VII 	R 	Attending 	the 	evening on 

wheels 	were 	Shirley 	War' 

IMT1IECILI mack, Rosucea Hogan, Peter 
AsU1I5i 	 Best, Jo Turner, lucky Wake- 

field, 	Patty Carpenter, 	Jane 

__________________ __ Wakefield, 	Judy 	lmmkk, 
Mary hudson, Cheryl Johnsce 

t.I4:4II4J.'lII.Ic1WX4:1 	1 	 ami VIA) DO l'elcrs. 

CHICKEN A-GO'GO .,,,....... $k, 1.00. 1.21 

Seafood, Steaks, Hot Dels 
MUCHOIURGER .,... 359 
POCORURGER ..,.... 21c 

All Feed Ce.If T. Order 

li t Per S. Gvst lit 

Chick 'n Treat 
Aá Abeia Ow $s5rg $s 

WIN logos's 
Prepiluter, Jealte,, Olshvsshsp, 

Its. 
Ph. U3.1521 	Ion LP,..eh 
0, I32.57e4 	Smised. 1 46  
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áMij: By Abigail Van Buren 

Best Bargain In Car Financing 

Teen-age Kitchen Pointer 
DEAR ABBY: I have post- much sleep In such crowded ily. 110w do I get out of this 

Dy P0117 Cramer 	were just booked over the place to hang drip-dry clothes 	SflOOf that 	band conditions." He was abio mess without a lot of pub. 	Koathit payments for a methods of ear financing: (1) the car you WIOt to purchaie. 

Newspaper Enterprise Asia. iiili. The curtains look nice and baby things. When not in 
	IP 

j running around with five lute 	
lidily? Can we secretly soar new or used car have become a loan from a bank, credit You need to knoW (1) the 

U' 

DEAR POLLY-When roU' and ace easy to take do for u the rod Is lifted off and women in this neighborhood. 	 ry quickly to another state? as certain for the maioty 01 unIon or other lending agen- act amount to be financed, 

log dough on a breadboard on DEAR POLLY-When pick. stands to a corner. I 	Three live on my block 	
Abbey, how Idotic CU PO. For obvious reasons I can't citizens as death and taxis. eye 

and (1) financing through and (2) th. tots! amount of 

top of the kitchen coutiT, I tag a suitcase for a traveling everyone doe's not have towel all have good and faithful Pu b 	 divulge my name, and don't 	It Is S$U4IMed that ala out the car dealer, 	 the finance charges. 

used to get so annoyed when husband, t each change 	
bars at both ends of the tub husbands. Than there is a 	 AMAZED want to discuss this with a 01 10 cars purchased are When dealing with a bank This sounds simple but 

but this rod ii so banly it divorcee down the street, 	DEAR AMAZED: A fa ther lawyer, 	 bought o credit. 'I'boi. at. or credit union, for example, often these amounts are aba- 

the board perslted In sliding underwear and a pair of IOCkJ would be worth putting some and a young widow In the who lots his six -old SOT' 	 DE,SPERATE fected the most are in the $4,- you get the full amount, pay dowed by a glib salesman's 

Isom the pressure of the rofl. Into a small plastic bag. p. 	 next block. Each thinks she sleep with him and his wife 	DEAR DESPERATE:        000 or $3,000 annual income for the car and make month' spiel and the buyer's failure 

over the laminated plastic top 

log pin To solve this I lifted When h. I. ready to change 	Both my husband and 	is the only one. I hat. to and theny cant say no when When people base a medical 	
Eightyflie per cent ly paysncnt.s to the bank or to itemise and add all costs. 

up the board and placed a he picks up a bag, removes read the Pointers and when I walk down the street be. the boy demands to Include problem, they can't get a of this group own at least on• CU for the loan. Generally, 	Be sure you know what 

rubber band under each cor' the clean thing', puts the am stumped be often sug cause I know who they are. the dog, is In for many more doctor fast enough. Why, ear and 17 per cent own two through a third party. 	each monthly payment will 

ncr. The board now stays in soiled ones Into It and It goes seats, "1 saw where a lady in What should I do? 	 sleepless nights. This 'real then, when they have a legal or more. 	
'There is little reason why be, including the last pay. 

place as firmly as U it had right back Into the suitcase. Ply's Pointers did such and 	 1I WIFE 	nice" guy needs a "real problem, art they reluctant 	Encouraging this continuing you must accept an auto deal- meat. Some sellers quote low 

been nailed down.-J. S., a This separates clean and dir- such." lie suggested I send 	DEAR WIFE: 11 you want 	good friend" to tell him to get a Lawyer? Laws are outlay for cars is the ezsy ers financing. Shop around monthly downPaYmt 	but 

ecn.ager. 	 ty things and Is handier than this one In. I use leftover Es. to break up the harem, in- what's what, 	 made to HELP people as auto loan. For this reason, It to find out what the Lowest "balloon" the last payment. 

how nice to hear from one having all the socks In one ter and Christmas seals to vile them all for coffee and 	 S 	 well as to punish them, you is essential that those shop- interest charge will be. Gen- Once the installment contract 

of our younger girls who is place and the underwear In mend knitted T.shlrts, under' conversation and tell them 
	DEAR ABBY: Years ago know. And a lawyer can pro- ping for cars give more erally the lowest interest is signed, the buyer must 

learning to be a 
good home' another. Plastic bags are also wear and Uhta. Stick a seal what they have in common. 	

I entered into a 'shotgun" 	tect you by telling you what thought to financing, 	
charge Is made by commer- meet payments even If he 

114- 

maker before It Is all thrust nice for packing shoes and on the wrong side of the bole That should cut down the 	marriage. The agreement your rights are. 	
What seems to be a good clii banks. I'hi rate national- must take t a new loan to 

upon her at one fell swoop.- 0tlier articles so one can keep and zigzag ititch ower the membership considerably, was that we marry to legal 	 • • • 	
bargain through a Liberal ly is $4 to $4 per $100. Credit meet the extremely large tin- 

POLLY 	 a suitcase In apple-pie order. right side until the hole Is And don't worry about pun- lie the child's birth, the mo 	CONFIDENTIAL TO GARY trade-in allowance or reduced unions offer a rate of $1.50 to al payment. 

DEAR POI.LY-I have car- -A. R. R. 	
completely filled I. The cot' ishing your husband. The 	ther would raise the child, IN ST. PAUL: Don't let it car price 

Ofito is swept away $6.50; auto finance companieS 	In itemizing what a ear IC- 

row windows at either side of 	DEAR POLLY-I Inherited ners of the seal can be pulled other will take care of thatt 	and we would go our separ' bother you. It's always the by high Interest charges and $4 
to $9, and loans obtained tually will cost to finance, 

a door and no curtain rods are an Interesting gadget from away and the rest washes 	 . 	 ate ways. We never lived girl who can't dance who other costs, 	
from or through dealers are also figure In insurance pay. 

short enough. When 1 cut the Ingenious minister's will away in this next wash. This 	DEAR ABBY: A real nice 	together. 	 says the orchestra is tsr?- 	Ills important then to shop $4 to $9 per $100. 	
rnent.s and extra charges or 

longer ones to the proper who lived In this parsonage holds the fabric firm as you guy who works with me has 	Several years later my ible. 	
iround for the test buy 1.0 	To shop for the lowest ft- fees such u those for Inves 

length there were rough ends. before we came. A 56-Inch zigzag and makes mending been looking awfully tired 	"wile" called me from an- 	 • . • 	
auto loa.n5. 	

naneing cost 70U also need tigatlon, recording or notarin' 

I hit upon the Idea of hanging curtain rod bad been covered knits so easy-MARY M. 	
lately, so I asked him 11 he 	other town to tell me that 	Problems? Write to Abby, 	'h" are two principal some key figures concerning ing. 

the curtains on elastic. I put with a plastic dry cleaning 	 - 	 had not been feeling well, 	she had gotten a divorce Box CS7CO, Los Angeles, - 
a small safety pin In each end bag by roiling it round 

and Share your favorite home- lie replied, "Our sivyear- and had remarried. I then Calif. For a personal reply, 	 Record Shop 

of 	e elastic and ran the alas- round and then taping It in makin; Ideas . . - send thtso &4 boy has a!'vs)'i slept 	remarried a lovely girl, 	enclose a stamped, aellad' 

ti through the top of the cur' about nine places. The ends to Polly In care of The San' with the wife and me he- 	'The other day my first dressed envelope. 

tam. A small nail had been of this rod are dropped over ford Herald. You'll receive 
a cause he's afraid to sleep 	wife MAILED toe some dl. 	 S ' • 

Pin 	at each end of the towel bars at each end of the dollar if Polly uses your Idea alone. Now we bought bIns Yorce papers to signi She 	Hate to write letter.? Note Swells 	Into 	Orchestra 	
• 

CA 	and the closed pins bathtub, making a wonderful in Polly's i'olnters. 	
a dog that's part-German 	admitted she had lied to ma 	Send one dollar to Abby, Box 

	

_______________________________ shepherd and part.Labrador, about having obtained the 69100, Los Angeles, Calif., 	 Crosby 	way Carry thinks it should be. company. But he's a strong 

	

and the boy won't go to divorce years ago, and she for Abby's booklet, "HOW 	NEW YORK - (NEA) - "I would rather have people singer. "You're Gonna Hear 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
sleep unless he has the dog is just now getting it. Ab- TO WRITE LETI'ERS FOR Carry 	

sirman pushed in wonder what an instrument is, From Me" (RCA Victor) In- 

plugs, crossed wires, turned than have them know it is traduces Gary Marshal, a 
next to him, to I don't get by, I have a wits and tam. ALL OCCASIONS." 

knobs and dials and nothing electronic." 	 good English ballad singer, 

happened. 	 His immediate aim a to with a swinging beat 

"Oh," be said, with a take a year off from his work 	OTHER COOL) VOCAL 

Aids For Problem Children 
	61w WAix* Jacoby and Son 

smile. "I forgot to plug in and studies, and divot, him- 	 ALBUMS 

By Susan Ught 	and history-and then the pay,- to the Improvement of teach 

Newspaper i:nterpsise Asia. chological. 
	 en, teaching programs, edu• 	

the piano." 	 self to a serious composition 	'The lAroy Van Dyke 

I just read this a few days estional materials, and the 
TWO young CalIfornians, 	 six no-trump with the smile 	Sherman, a young man who for orchestra and electronic Show" (Warner Brothers); 

DEAR MRS. LIGHT: flow ago and decided to write any- ilk., I feel sick. So much for 13111 Hanna a 
is d Douglas 	 of a hungry tiger who has makes a very good living as a music. Why his big interest "Ios'ne Greene's American 

familiar the letter In your col- way despite the fact that the so little gain-as long as Pro" 
Steen, were playing in a Beg- 	

0' 	CD) 	just been offered fresh most. conductor 	arranger for ro- in this kind of music? The West" (RCA Victor); "Sarah 

umo on the "Problem Child" column was a rather old one. blem children remain. One lonil championship in 
at, VQ4A 	

Thu gave Bill Hanna a cording. (in the past thre. answer is a simple one. 	Vaughn-Pop Artistry" (Mer- 

sounds to me. I went through -MOTHER WHO PINOWS 	problem child can disturb a 
'°' 	In 1512. Doug sitting 	 chance to do some card read- years, he has contributed to 	"Composers and orchestra' cury); "Jimmic Rodgers- 

the same thing. My child had ANSWER: Thank you so whole class and make improv- 
North opened with three no- 	•AXQJ652 	ing of his own. Obviously, his hit records that have sold 10 tore have always looked for Nashville Sound" 	(Dot): 

been kicked out of school three much for sharing your expJr. ad teaching methods a farce. trump and Bill raised him to 	$T 	 partner's solid suit was clubs million copies), is hooked on new sounds." 	 "Danke Schoen-Berad Spier" 

times until he was placed in a lence with us. I am forward' 	If enough money were allot, six no-trump with the South 	Io$1$2 	
and it was euaUy obvious electronic musk. But not, he 	TUE BF.ST 	(Co.lumbIa) "Nat King Cols 

S e c I a I Class. There he ing your name and address to ted so that ALL disruptive hand, 	
, SI 	V AX 10$ $ 	that East had doubled with hasteu to add, "spate musk," 	RECORD ALBUMS 	at the Sands" (Capitol) s 

work out but the class the mother you mention, 	children could he removed A very unlucky expert 11t 	•Q10S$$ •372 	tthe ace and king and possibly that weird, tuneless noise 	lIES? BUYS - Ed Ames "Beware the Bantams" (War. 

wa. eliminated. After this be Unfortunately, the problem from regular classrooms and ling East doubled, whereupon 47 	410952 	the queen of hearts. 

was pill out of three more of the "problem child" will given individual help, our limit bid 
seven clubs. The un- 	DOUTh 	 Six no-trump was 	going 

some composers are turning proves again he's the finest net Brothers); "World of 

classes untIl he finally worked probably always be with us, schools would take some giant lucky expert sitting East Iou. 	 a AKQfl 	to maks but there bid to be out 
to batfie and deafen ear- pop singer around in "It's a Charles Asnevour" (Reprise) 

out again, 
 

like death and taxes. It is leaps forward. Until 
that mil bled that a!eo, whereupon 	V J 72 	 hope' for seven club, so Bill drums. 	 Man's World" (RCA Victor, and "Ella at Duke's Place" 

AXIS 	 bid It. 	
To show what electronic an excellent album with (Verve). 

if the mother will contact heartening to anew, however, enium arrives, all the money Sou
th proceeded to make 	

Fast doubled seven clubs 
L,usic can do, if used as "an songs that show the varied 	OTHER GOOD 

	

seven clubs doubled for a top 	Both vulnerable 
e, 	may be able to help her, that it is beginning to receive in the world won't buy the score to end all top scorer. 	West N.dk F.aat 	

also but It was not the eheer extension 
of the orchestral tonal qualities of his beautiful INSTRUMENTAL ALBUMS 

was Ô •tl5 	 2NT. Pass INT, *0 sort Of double he had lhle s.wivlie,' h.,man plugged in UkS. 11$ Grey's to listeners 	'ins screen &en.-Peter 

with the experience I have some of the attention It de' kind of education we want for 
b'..I i!'e t'r' 	"r! 2!! cer :r'::. The rcfctt crd; 	USUQISO. 	- 	Doug and 11111 were playing a 	jasa 	imi.. 74 	agaInst six Do'uu'9, and 	

the piano, played on. not., in "An Evening With Bela- Nero" (RCA Victor); "Duke 

brand now convention known Pass Pass Dble. Pus 	was 
right not to be cheerful. ran it through his laboratory fonte/Mouakouri" (RCA Vic- 

at Tanglewood-Duke Filing. 

the country working with this cite follows the thinking of 	 - 

an, 
problem, and it is many school psychologists and Please send your school i"° as the gambling three no- Pau Pass 	 West had to choose which of electronic equipment. y tor), with harry joining Na- ton and the Boston Pops, Con. 

more of a problem than slow- psychiatrists-rule out the phy- blents to Susan Light in C5t trump with a solid suit and 	Opening lead-è tO. 	one of three suits to lead and twisting a dial, he turned 	Mouskourt In a program dusted by Arthur Fiedler" 

The first referral should chological, 	 not answer each letter perso
n. possibly an honor or two on 	 guessed wrong. lie opened the that on. rota Into a full or- of Greek song The Michell (RCA Victor); "Tb. War 

ness. 
 steel before tackling lbs Pay- of this paper. While she Can. 

	

side and pray for fair on their card but the unlucky ten of spades and Bill drew chestration of sound. 	
Trio has some wonderful sa• Lord-Original Sound Track 

have been a complete neuro• Sometimes when I think of ally, letters of general interest weather. expert had not bothered totrumpe and claimed his grand 	"'fl. sounds from a key- tire in "Violets of Dawn" by Jerome Morosa" (D.cca); 

For- 
logical examination with the the millions of dollars the fed. will be answered in this co. 

This convention was listed read the card so he doubbled aiim. 	 hoard are Infinite," Carry (Mercury), listen to "Your "Harry James - Ballads 

electroencephalogram. Xrays, mat government Is sinking in lumn. 	 _____________________________________________________ 	
said. 	 Friendly liberal Neighbor, and Beat" (Dot)l "lbs Far. 

Ills studio occupies a room hood Ku Klux Klan" and rants and Teicher Concert-

of his apartment ov.rlooking "Talking Football." "The Part Two" (United Artists); 

the Hudson River h Mannat- Downtown Sound of Tony and "The Dave Brubeck Quar. 
The Doctor Says' 	 (L )Q  j/z.Q 

W 
oin.Qn: 	

By Ruth Millett 
I 

tan In another room, his tour Hatch" (Warner Brother.) let - My Favorite Things" 

Newspaper Enterprise Assa. riously, she can't give an hon. WILT. 1). a mix-It she start- 	red-headed sons (Mat- has plenty of songs by the (Columbia). 

No 	Easy Way Out 	 Questions any woman wish- est "Yes" answer.) 	 ad It from scratch. And if it thaw 4, twins 	and hike "Downtown" composer. Mast. 	OTH GOOD 

"Don't you remember me?" was a mix you can be 5515 $ and Jed 9 months) were TIC. Jane has composed a 	CLASSICAL ALBUMS 

By Wayne C. flradstadt, M.D. i should be ued only under medIf mini. It must be avoided by 
•5 they wouldn't ask her- 	(It she did, she would have she hoped you wouldn't know playing with an old-fashion' moving score for "Dr. Zbiv- 	"Stravinsky Conducts The 

Newspaper Enterprise Asia. cal supervision. 	 persons with coronary heart 	"how does It happen that greeted you by name.) 	it.) 	 ad (i.e. not plugged In) pin. ago" (MGM). Charles Rosen Fairy's Kiss" (Columbia); 

Q- What harm is caused by Thyroid extract Is also used disease, .nIna pectnrls, high an attractive woman like you 	"Did you make that dress, 	"When are you going to to- o. 	 has piano fireworks in "%'ir. "Budapest Children's Choir 

pills to curb your appetite? for this purpose but It is not blood pressure, emotional In. never married?" 	 yourself?" (It she didn't she'll tire?" (If she has even one 	"I have never blown a fuse ttioeo" (Epic). "Iresenting at Carnegie Hall" (RCA Vie. 

What do such pili contain? 	recommended because, unless ctahlllty or overactivity of the 	"What color diii your hair think you'r. being catty and year to go before sh, reaches in the apartment," Carry Mont.rrst Cabello" (RCA ton); "Piano Music of Grin- 

,-'1lie more slitely used ap- the dose is carefully adjusted thyroid. 	 used to t*? (When o5yioua- if she did she will wish you retirement age she'll hat. you smiled, "but my wit. has." 	Victor) introduces the Span. ado. - Alicia de Larrocha" 

pitilo sup;ressants are the to your individual needs, It 	Q- I've been told that, if ty the silver threads far out' hal asked, 'Where in the for that question.) 	 A 33-year-old native of lab diva whose voice and tech- by 	Strauss and Firebird 

otnphetaminv - Benzedrine, will cause rapid or irregular I'd drink unsweetened grape. number the gold.) 	 world did you FIND that 	"Well, how does it f.,l to Brooklyn, Carry has corn- nigues are magnificent. "Meet. (Epic); "Rosenksvaller Suits 

Dexedrine and Methedrine are heart action, paipitatIon, trem• fruit juke with every meal, 	"Haven't you put on a lit- dress?") 	 be a grandmother?" (It felt posed the score for a Seven zig at the Summit" (Colum. Suits by Stravinsky, Jose.! 

examples. how they act is on, nervous tension, headache I'd lose weight. Is this true? tIe weight since I saw you 	"Is that a wig you're wear- fine until all her friends who Arts film, "Shadow of Evil." hi.) has Benny Goodman Xrlps conducting the Phllbar. 

not clearly un"erstood. Taking and other side effects. 	 A-This would depend on last?" 	 Ing?" (If it Is she doesn't aren't grandmothers started lie played a portion of It. m, playing the works .f Cop- monla Orchestra" (Argel) 

them may pro(iuco such un. Q-I have been taking Obe how many calories you con. 	"Where ha-.9 you been want it to look like a wig and asking.) 	 electronic music blended so land, Dernit.ein, Gould and "Kostelanet, Conducts Ito- 

sItirable able effects as nest.1drin for weight control for sums in addition to the grape- keeping yourself?" (Implying it it's her own hair she 	"Hay, you rot a data Sat' perfectly with the live or- Stravinsky. "The Poetic World mantle Waltzes by Tcbaikov. 

lessmit'ss, insomnia, nervous several years. Are there any fruit juice and how many you the 	U. shelf.) 	doesn't want It to look lik, a urdsy night?" (If you want a chests's that it was some- of Jacques flmel 	(Philips) sky" (Columbia); "Xod.aly's 

Irritability and nausea. Furib- dangerous side effects? 	use up in a day's work. 	"I'll bet you wish we could wig, either.) 	 dat., speak up and ask for It times difficult to tell w)lch lets the powerful young Hazy Janos Suit. and Varla. 

ermore, they are habttform' A- This drug is a combi. 	Q- I have been taking Des. all go home so that you could 	"Did you make this cake outright. Don't put a girl 0' was which An occasional Frenchman sing his own com. lions on the Hungarian Yolk 

ing. Since an overdose may nation of an amphetamine, a ozyn pills for two years to 

cause chills and fainting they barbiturate and assorted vita, lose Wight. Will they cause 
go to bed, don't you?" (Oh' from a mix?" (Next time it the spot like that.) 	 sound that seemed to be in- positions, which are decided- Song 'Peacock' with L.ins- 

________________________________________________________________________________ atrumentai 
turned out to be ly full of despair and words dorf conducting the flosto* 

-_____ 	 ---- 	nerve deafness or harm the - 	 - electronic, flat's just the not usually used In mixed Symphony" (RCA Victor). 

1 

liver in any way? 
A- I)esoxyn is an ampheta. 	 Do It Yourself: 

mine. For precautions, see an- 
swers to previous questions. If Give Fence A1 Face-Lifting 

____aqy er ry you have a loss of hearing or 

cause should be sought, 	 By Mr. vu 	In most cases he post wiU traces of rust Copper, atumi- 	Promote Dental Health a liver disease some other 

- £(1H THORNTON MCLEC!(!LJ Q- I am taking Amber No, Newspaper Enterprise Ass.. have t, be set in place all nurn or galvanized nails should By wUBam 	 D.O.S. Many obstetricians feel that all thrush, marl common, 

2 tablets for weight control. 	The rays;.; (t winter may over again, 	 be used instead of steal. In 
We need progrcs, to I must i a liberal lash of Epsom salts Would they increase my ncr. have left the fence around 	A post has to be set deep time the rusting nails Will ,,. NewsPaPer EnletPftse Asia. extensive 

dental work should sometimes causes oral thrush 
In the child. This makes feed. 

tell )'Al there are no more is also helpful. 
tupiCs of the "Figure Per. I am 43, neither tall or tat. 	 your house sagging and away. enough to withstand wind pres- suit in weakened joints. 	For the expectant mother be avoided during pregnancy ing a problem and can have 	? 

t. 
fcction Diet." I have a new Could I wear a sweater and 

	

	Ambar is an amphata- Ing. Nothing will make your sure and the heaving effects 	Rotting at joints can be pre- ...,and others as well-good because of possibility of PTO-  even more serious conse' 

mine and would, therefore, in- property look more in need of frost. Set the post to a vented by painting a fence be. oral hygien, Is a basic ri- during a ralacarrlag, Is the queue". 
one called "Figure Control skirt for a country club break I creass 	your 	nervousness, of repair than a fence that depth equal to about one-third fore assembling it. There's a quhemeat In the proper cars beginning months and tnduc. The first visit to the obste' 
Islet." aisd It is the product fast? I have a sports coat and Everyone who has a weight calls out for a facelilting, This 

i 
its length, If it'. a abort post, certain amount of shrinkage of t.s',h and mouth. Since the tog premature labor In the trician at,ould be followed by 

of much research and know' plan to go without a ha, 
problem these days seems to is a job that doesn't require a 

¶ 
set It 11 to 34 inches deep any- to be expected when you leave purpose of brushing is to clear last months. Final evaluation a visit to your dentist so that 

hoe. To obt sirs a copy, send Should I wear any makeup be looking for an easy way high degree of skill and can way, keeping In mind both unpainted wood exposed. 	away debris, the teeth and In this matter must be made yourth teeth and gums may be 
me a long. sel.f.add.eessed, The crowd Is very sophisticat.  

stamped envelope and en' ed, from the city. The 
party out There Is no magic In these be tackled with little difficul- wind and frost. 	 11 the fence wasn't painted gsass (take a couple of swipes on an individual hula, de" cleaned and examined, and 

close *5 cents in coin. Do not begins at noon and will be or any other weight control ty. 	 In clay or other firm soU you the proper way the first time on your tongue, too) should pen'41"g on mental and physi. plans made for other aecee. 

write for the diet if )ou know over at 2 o'elock."-Sara. 	
pills but there I. danger riot In many cases little more can often compact the soilal0U1*d. 

It is wise to give all be brushed after eating. This elal health of the patient and eary treatment. 

ou will not cvcn try ft out. it 	
What are you expecting? only i the pills but also in the than a coat of paint is needed enough so that concrete 	joints extra paint and open doesn't mean two or three previous history. 	 - 

is important for those who Why no makeup? Eveu a obesity for which they are tak. to make a fence look new. not needed, In loose soil, use loose joints and paint inside, hours or even a halibour at. 	X-rays should be avoided. 	Please send your questions 

are overweight to diet, and woman going to dig In her 
 

on. 	 But weathering may have concrete and bring it up an While posts and pickets can 	eating, Is spits of adver' When diagnostic X-rays must about dental health to Pr, 

that is why I keep up with garden should wear makeup. Calories do count so I Pa55 been severe and fence posts Inch above grade and then be patched, patching seldom tisements to the contrary. It be taken, many dentists wisely Lawrence in care of this pa. 

V.e latest research and simple The sweater end skirt will be 00 to you a statement one of may have to be reset or re. taper It so that It will shed helps appearances and often means immediately after eat use a leaded apron on their per, While he cannot answer 

but workable diets. No woinaD all right but do select some' my professors made when a placed. 	 water. Place a fiat tuck or a will not 	Take apart the ing, before fermentation of patients to project the fetus each letter personally, letters 

should be overweight. Now thing feminine and flattering. grossly overweight woman 	Posts that were not set pro. brick i the hole before you entire defective section. Salv• food debris takes place. Fer from spray radiation. 	of general interest will be an. 

for a few letters: 	 Sophisticated women never go said she just couldn't under- periy, either set too shallow or set the post in. 	 age whatever good wood there nsentatioe seems to be an Be' 	Antibiotics may be taken swered in this column. 

'Whe I walk I get pains in anywhere looking "as IsI" stand bow she could keep on not anchored properly, will be 	Every post should be pre. is and throw the rest away, portent link in the breaking with usual precautions, but  

my legs, hleh are quite Alan- "Is it proper for a grand. gaining weight when she hard. ready to fall over after a cold treated with wood preserva Make certain that sections down of tooth enamel, 	the group of antiblotils known 	 A DILLY 

den for my height and buitd, mother to give the bride away ly ate a thing. lie said, "Ma- winter. Frost heaves impro- live. Old fashioned creosote were not made too large to Brushing also helps control as tetracyclines should be 	Brussels sprouts Hungarian 

I ant ovcrcisht What should at a small church wedding? dame, my father who was a perly set posts out of the has been largely replaced by begin with. 	 infection of gums called gtagi. avoided from the fourth month ,tyi are served with dwed 

I do about my leg pains? I I raised the bride as my own farmer, was never mystified ground and a high wind can preservatives using penta. Posts should never be more vitis. Not every pregnant we' of pregnancy when the fetal sour cream. To make S sets. 

would Like 's help myself."- and she Is very grateful and when his prize hogs gained blow them over. 	 chlorophenal, called penta than eight feet apart and six many gets gingivitis, but due teeth begin to form. 'These tags: Cover and cook 2 (10' 

Sue T 	 wishes me to act for her at weight." 	 Posts may have started to preservatives 	, b 	ieet is a bettor distance. With to hormonal Imbalance during drugs produce permanent ounce) packages of fronea 

i, personally, would have a her wedding. lbs clergyman 	 - 	rot 1*10w ground or just at Io for applying any prtser. an  eight foot apacing, use pregnancy, it occurs often staining (usually been of 	sprouts is a cup. of 
1z49 for the ratli. U esly its enough to be gIves lbe special the baby teeth. 	 b_ tsosflio ii minutes. Cor. 

physical checkup. You can agrees"-G 	 Please send your questions ground level. Thu 15 din to vatice Is to soak the end of feet apart, you can use b3s. name "pregnancy gingivitis." There we some diseases er and Chill Is liquid. Blend 1 
also massage your legs with Yes, It Is proper and this and Comments to Wayne 0. Improper treatment or a. the Post Is a container c' 	When setting a post us a $tslntatoiag 	god mouth that can be transmitted to the pint 01 sour cream with 1 
an. of th. many good Lini. Is a charming and heart. Bt*datauhi, M. D., In CaTS 1 treatment at all with wood chemical This allows the end level or plumb Line. The post health may not eliminate this child. For example, maternal tablespoon of chopped fresh 
Lvnts, consider wearing sup. warming gestate on U. pert this paper. While Dr. Brand, preservative. Iffals 
p i t stockings and getting a of the bride-to-be. My beat atadi cannot answer mdi. Sometimes a post that Is 	

10 soak it up. APPLY the should be absolutely vertical, condition, but It can mItigate syphillls, rare these days, in dill, adding white pepper, salt 

lair of simple, comfortable wishes. 	 vidual letters he will answer only slightly louse can be bra 	
chemical so that It covers the It's bad enough when a fence it by prevenIng secondary In. tests the newborn, too, and his and onion juice to taste. Chill, 

aloes with a lower heel. Sit' Monday: "Dear Ed y t h letters of general interest In eel by driving stakes into the 
post above ground level, 	sags. At least make It atraIgbtfections such as "trench teeth become permanently then 	ens with drained 

mouth." 	 notched and misbapen; vast. sprouts. 
ting in a tub of hot water with Thornton hicLeod" 	 future columns. 	 ground on each aide of it, 

But Fence pickets often reveal to begin with. 
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WHERE GIRLS CAN O 
ONLY FOR MEN WHO .11 
THINK FAST, LOVE FAS1, 
- . . THE SPEED BREED! is 

COJIATUII a i :OO ONLY 

Wednesday wtdniaiay 	only 	will 	oo 	'.'-'- 	,, 	----- 	- 	- 
showing the double feature of nsutJ, Jay and the Americans gleman, 	Mary 	Seeord, 	Beth 

'The Lively Set," with James 	aol the Beau lirununels. Six 	S.t'cord, 	Gail 	Cowan, 	Susan 

SUS.'iN liMtl', portraying life-like robot, getn 	
l)arren, and 'Non. But the 	wild, will songs receive their 	I.eaeh, 	Debbie 	Graham, 	DI- 

bug-eyed 	reaction 	from 	1)wayno 	Hickman 	in 	Brave," 	starring 	Frank 	s. 	introduction li the fun.fsst. 	ans Jack, 	Gail 	Lee, 	Denise 

tupoof comedy 	"I)r. 	Coldfoot 	and 	Bikine 	Mn- 	i.aU 	
Lively songs with a best, flatten, Edith Walker, Cathy 

chine," opening Sunday at Movieland Drive-In 	
The weekend triple feature', terror right out of the cats- 	

l'aulk, 	Carla 	Jarreti, 	Su1aQ 

Theatre. ('o.fenttire I 	"Red Line 7000," exciting 	starting Thursday 	in an all rnmnt'. and a seer,t agent. on swain and Darlene Brown. 

racing tirisma filmed at I)aytonn Bench, 	 first Sanford showing, is corn. 	the 	loose 	for 	laugha 	inak. 
- 	,posed of "Agent for hi.A.ht.M." 	American 	International's new 	

Several skaters are showing 
Ce. 

- 	 " 	C.tAfooL prom 	
toward becoming top 

I 	 - 	- 
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Come One, Come All - - 

Age Of Change 

Topic For WMU 

Jamaica Festival 
An iutheutle South Seas at. 

mo.pbere. graceful dancers, 

native shops of all sorts, a 

mystery post office, charcoal 
porualti, a sweet shop, co 
turned hostesses and a boun 

Wul buffet luncheon are hut 

a few attraction' scheduled it 

the J amaican Festival. Tue-

day. Ft's. 22, at Holy Cru 

Parish 11111. 
The 81148y festival iIl 

feature the traditional pan-

cake supper, beginning at :'h 

pm. under the direction of 	. v 

the men of the Church. 	, .z- " 

Pancake eaters will be en '' 	- 

(ertained by such varied acts 	" 	'' 

as teenagers interpreting the 
' 

 

bulley.&UlleY and a group of - ' 

seven will sing songs from the 

score of "The Sound of Mu 	T! 	
i, 

. 

Lag some of the pop 	
L 

ular dance steps will be three 

teenage couples. Mark Ra 
born and Linda Perkins. bill 
Ilalback and Leslie Moore, 	 F 
and lane Spencer and Mike 

Moses. who sill explain the 

lingo of the dances to adults 
who are not "In the know" 

Margaret Manfre and tier 
daughter, Donna, will tell the 
pathetic, but funny, story of 

"Herman." Talented Shelly 

Mebane tlil be featured In 

an interpretive modern dance 

aolo. 	- 

Underway Tuesday 

The youthful chorus mern• 

	

hers are Pip lAngle. Judy 	K ATI I I-it I NE BISHOP 101' (upper phi't'i put M (II! )ii!tg titiche on char- 

	

Rhoades, Judy Hales, Shelly 	coal portrait of her (laughter. Cindy. left. in preparation for nkctche 

	

Mebane, David Dearolph, 	;ilanrwtl for put runs of II 01)' ('ro 	i';i)iscl ipul Church .1 amaica I"e I ival 

	

Freddy Hilback and Dick 	at l'4Iriih 11,111. Feb. 22. Mary I loller, Ann Spencer 1111(1 Judy itale, hot- 

Dcas. 	 torn photo, from left, are in the proce of making colorful wall rnat to 

	

Everyone.-Yes, everyone- 	add authentic and dettinctive decor to the Shrove TueMday fetivitic. 

'--"-i '- 	
1A a te In 	 (fly I)ori Williani) 

Two Exchange 	': 	- 

Students NOs 	t'
1.

t 	- 	 -:t ' 

Of Area Church 
By Sampan Mike 

foreign exchange students, 
I Miss Nancy Prtna:ar, of Iran. 

and Melchior Schillabum, of 

Two E4iuewater high School 

'kit:enl.ind. will speak at an 
- 	11.4 	 j 

ulinact meeting of the B-ear 	 . 	 ' 15r 4 	- ' . - 

	

rntcrnatwnai' covered dish 	

-  

Lake Methodist Church at 2 	, 	 - 	1 
Is in, Sunday . 	 i - 

	

Mrs. Walter ltoa u', is in 	- 
charge of the menu The pub- - 

lie it invited to attend. 	. 	 . 

Membership cla'l.es at the 
church will be resumed this 
Saurda.' at 10 a m. 	 - 

	

On Monday, at 7 p mu , a 	ARtISTS CONCEPTION of the flu1\t' sanctuary and f-IIvv ship hatl to 
meeting 	of the St,'tbo4it ' 	he built by ('asseiherry t imasmuflity M,'thodist Church tit a cuist of $1 SO,- 
Men's Club will take place I 	OCO is displayed Lay Mary in Mc('inin, church lay leader (left I, and flurbon 

ath the president, Grant 	Ferrell, chnirruan of the building committee. l'Iaiss vier,, t-ntltirss'il Sun- 
Mueller. in charge. 	 i - at a congregational im'ct Ing. 	 ( Ileralil Photo) 

	

'live Bykota ('lass has an- 	 - 

m-.ruunced a family part)- for 7 
is 

 lions is president 	 I 
There will be an Ash Wni I 

nesday Communion ,erv itt' a I Approved for 

m. Thursday. Richard Gib Few Sanctuary 	[ - 	- -_ - -- p -- 

t; 30 p mis. and a l'ra)er 5cr 	 -e 
vice will bt conducted at th,' 

church next Friday in 	. Casselberry 	 -- 

*ervance of World Day ef 

hi 	er 	 I 	II Jane ('a.seibtrr 	 - 
- 	 I 	l'lau:s for a new sanctuary 	 - 

au-i fellowship hall for tb,- 

Observance Set 	
t'a',ellrry Community Met). 	'3's 

it 8t ('hutch we,. present."1 

Here For World 	al airpi- vctt Sunday aft'-i - 

	

n--mi at a special cotsgnl-g.'- 	 - 
ti -nil meeting. 

Day Of Prayer 	- Architect for the propu'nsel 	 , - 

5I.1,(0i) eIlface is Itowarl Vi' 	 - 

The Sanford Branch of Jihtu,in. 01 Jtus.rll.ttuim-'' 

I'nnt,-I Church tV,'nae,n 	 ata,'i Its tt'iritrr l'.,ai. 

-ni their t ijumitc!pCrt.t a 	rt. builtings will be lit ati-d 

the nation s-nil around the north of the present sanctu' 

onrinl next Friday in the an. amy facing Highway 17-92.  

nnual observance of V,irltI 	The sanctuary is designed 	
Iu\GVOOlh First Baptist ('hutch named Mar. 

if Prayer. 	 to scat 	U1 In pew S with 	
thn t;idtie,ss, of l.tingwood, anti Jerry \ 'nri-eii, 

St M. 	V. I. Rowland 	I icrnl fir ass addatuiursl Ill; 	
of 'mssst'Iiserry. its reigning royalty for the All- 

	

*  of United Church his-its in the namthez. 1 tue 	
nual Sweetheart Ilanqtiet at the church Monday 

Women's local World Day of fellowship hall will seat :141 	
evening. 4Murtha is the d:tumglater siC Mrs. Alice 

	

at tetiea and 3(i) in folditig 	
(,iddtns and Jerry' is sois t'f Mr. and Mrs. Ger. Prayer Cotn,nitt,e. 

Now 80 years old. the W,urll chairs, 	 aid Warren, 	 (Herald Photo) 
Other f5c ilitles to 1. ac,-inrn- 

Pay of Prayer is tu4ursed ass 	
the now huildlnr 	.. 	a. 	 --------- 

A program on 'lb. Age of 

Change" highlighted the Feb-
ruary meeting of the Elder 

Spring. Baptist Church We. 

man's Missionary Union. 
There were 10 members and 

one visitor present. 

Mr.- Ruby Wad,, president, 

conducted the meeting which 
was opened with prayer offer-

ed by Mrs. Amy Ergle. 
.Mrs. Jean Ta>Ior wss in 

charge of the program with all 
members participating. Sirs. 

hi A. Steinnaeyer Sr. read 
inspiring talk on witnessing. 
Proverbs 3:1.13 and gave an 
Inspiring talk on witnessing. 
Mrs. Martha Griffin read a 
poem, "Come on the Ship," 
which was appropriate to the 
theme. 

In business of the meeting, 
Mrs. I:rgle, who serves as 
community mission chairman, 
asked that the women give a 
blouse and a New Testament 
to a young girl for Valentine's 
t)a% - The girl will become the 
group's "foster daughter" and 
Mrs F.rgle, Mr., Wad,, and 
Mrs Mararet Psrri'h will at. 
range for Itse gifts and take 
them to her. 

l'revrnt, other than those 
already named, were Mr.. 

I Margaret Buhh, Mrs. Mildred 
lingers, Mrs. Margaret Gnif. 

I ftn, Mrs. Jean Blaylock, and 
Mrs. A. Mickey. 

Plymouth Acres 
'taite'i ('lurch of Christ 

hall developed "Plymouth Ac. 

ru-a," named in honor of Ply-
mouth United Church, Cocoa-
nut Grove, MiamI, in Rhodes-
ia near Salisbury. The Miami 
church answered an emergen-
cy call for funds to put the 
Is-nit under cultivation and 
thus help feed thousands of 
Africans In the drought-strick-
en country now facing a cmiii. 
cal feint shortage. 

4 

15 wyocu w y...... 

thg feast and festivities it 

the Shrove Tuesday Jamaican 

Festival. 

Lake Mary Club 

Slates Annual 

Essay Contest 

"LIBRARY" I. the subject 

for the annual essay contrst 

for sixth grade students at 

the 1a• Mary $cP-0o1 ZtiIs 

cont*st Is sponsored by the 

l,.ike Mary Worriers Club sod 

the whiner receives a $25 

bond and Is a luncheon guest 

with their mother and tech 

or when the winning essay is 

read at the February m*i't log. 

The executive 11045r11 choos,s 

the topic and tbre. 1rn1,arth,l 

judges are choeen to select 

the winner, from the 140 pos 

sIble entries. The teachers. 

Mrs. F.ugrnia Ruby, Mn. 
Helen Ititchey, and Mr. Stan.  

Icy Pierce, are Stifling the stu-

dents by encouraging and in-

.plring them in the nit' of ti" 

school librery ant t hi' pu!! 

library which (a spin' d 

fly the IAtC htaIy V,,n.'c. 

Club. All sixth griule stuilente 

are urged to prepare their en.

tries ImmodiatelY. 

-- 
Mie this month the first 	 ga&*n CAda 

gratis 	swien's 	l's 	i'i•. 	...... 

Cochran, Mr.. 	Richard 	Bar. 
w(milIu)!1: 	11 ,1111111,11H 

isett, Mrs. Sal 	Manfre, 	Mr.. 
Mrs. 	Ihistl 	Williams-on 	rl. 

Doris 	Davis sod 	titri. 	Jean 
corned 	tho 	, iii',nhciaif 	the 

Carla-on 	are 	participating 	fl 
San- If 	the 	!sfl 

this ia.lety poster contest 	for
('ittIo 

font (a aIsten Club to her home 
first 	graders 	at 	the 	lAke 

in 	lAke 	Mary 	for 	its recent 
Mary 	School. 	These 	poster. 

ill i'ctifli. 
are presented at the February Curt Tullit gui.' a very 
executive board meeting lendMr.. 

isif.rtuiuit iv 	tolk 	oil 	(lie 	;ileii(. 
One piSsiti' from each room 1, 

tog 	ant 	care 	of 	roses. 	Mrs. 
chosen as the most original or 

r,.mlntlett 	members 	that. 
the Most appcaiinC. Tb. win 

I'a'btiiary 	is 	the 	last 	month 
ners wul receive it large Is's 

a 	coloring for 	planting 	here 	root 	roses 
of 	crayons 	anti 

its 	t'i'titt*t 	Flotilla. 	:1ie 	itt. 
hook. 

Co-ch*irTfl*fl for these con. vlsc't care in 	the sniretion of 

tests and serving on the cdu plants 	and 	gave 	specific 	in. 

eational 	committee 	are 	Mrs. .truetiot1s on the proper pr. 
hot 

OLin Iloutwell intl Mrs. 	Vil- pusratiun of the r.oe 	and 

Its-rn ('reamer. 	no 	luncheon the 	actual 	planulug 	Proe e. 

will 	be hell at the 	Trophy iiu,cs, 
I 	Mrenlsetx 	were 	auiv'isu'ut 	not 

LounP on Feb. 24. 

Es WRISIAT11 W,nI Page 8- Feb. 1 	Miss Betty Broomfield, W.R. Norwood 
Public Invited 

To Card Party Exchange Vows In Church Ceremony 

February 22 	 By Maryann sues 	the bride. lire sleeveless two. The brides mother was at. 	blue with white aCCtliOT. 
It 

Miss H cit y Broomfield. piece dress was of white net tired In a pink dress with lea. Eoth mothers were cot. 

no Woman's Club of S&nt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El- over blur and she wore AI  Is it e accessories. The sages of white carnations. 

font • celebrating 	°'r" met Broomfield. of Mobile I vshile carna tion cr.11C. 	,r.Jrn's mothcr ,.% .11 ,!rcived 	immediately following the 

	

Vashlngtcss's birthday with a Manor. and William R. Nor i 	 ceremony a reception 	as 

held at the church. Mrs. 

	

Benefit Card Party no Feb. wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 	
- 22 a 	m t 5 p. at the Club Iiiiuj 	

- 

e Robert Norwood, of Sanford, 	
Brenda Wilkins gave the Fe* 

22 
Oak Avenue. 	 ,Acre united in marriage, Feb 	

cepiOn for the newlyweds. 

Players are ,kr',i t., tiring II, I9E, at the First Ilaptitt 	
- 	 The guests were served wed- 

s- 

	

their own rartlu and the party Church of Sanlando Springs 	 - 

- 	 ding cake, punch, candy and 

is open to the public, 	 at ii A .M. 	
- 	 nuts. Assisting Mr.. Wilkins 

were Mrs. Edith h'v and 

There will be table prize, 	Rev. I.. 1). Ilalnes officiated  

	

do',r prizes anti a special at the double ring ceremony. 	
Miss Bobby Jean Broomfield. 

The bride wore a blue wool 

ticaiting with refreshments The altar was decorated 
 

	

with palms In the backgroun'I 	
sheath dress with beige ac• 

	

with candelabra and standard 	
-. 	 cessirka for travellnf- 

	

baskets of white miami and 	 I i(_ 	
Following their trip to the 

Rainbow Girls 	
catt the nevvl>iseds wili 

	

carnations on each side of the 	 - 

altar. 	
1' 	 . 	 make their home in Eldcr- 

	

The brde va' given in mar. 	
.. 	 berry Springs. 

gowned In a white strcrt- 
To Launch Sale riage by her father. She wJ' 

	

4 	 -i 
Ssrif.,rsl Rainbow (irti are kngth, net ov er taffeta, drc' Cassel berry 	ot 

	

launching a Candy sale be. featuring full skirt with a lac 	
_t  

ginning Feb. IS and extent' jacket 	itla elbow lnt 

log through March. The pur. sleeves. ihe skirt had thr' 

	

of the sale in to pro,-ure layers of net itith a rose . 	

I 	 Personals 
(onus fur the girls to attend sign inserted in the lace 	' 

It- Jane Casselberry 
(rand Assembly this summer. terial. Her veil was Wi*' 

Thee, boxes of candy are rca. length and attached to a liar., 	 . 	 11

f ouseguesta of Rev, and 

aunati)' priced s-nil only one v.hich was circled with dr 

.*i,ittuietit (a availutile --- 	llA Sic crrie-d 	bouuuu 	
Mrs. C. R. Zehnder at their 

caramel center with lots of 	vshitr carnations and porn 	
- 	 home on Lake Triplet Drive 

	

Pons topped with a whiter- 	
have been his brother and a 
sister-In-law, Mr. and Mr'e. 

chid.  

	

Matron of honor, Mrs. Bren- 	
Rupert Zehnder, of Cleveland. 

ila Wilkins. 	gu,ned in 	 Ohio. 

Mystery Sale  white metallic sheath sb -i 
sleeved dress. 11cr cors 	 Mrs. liIynn Reiker of 14 a '- 

C 	eas of white carnations. Slated By Circle 	 Northmoor Road has returned 

	

Maid of honor was Miss 	MR. .NI) MRS- WILLIAM It. N0It\ 001) 	from the Florida Sanitarium 

This Weekend 	çaffielJroomftcld, inter of 	 - 	and Hospital where she under. 

went surgery and is consal. 

The Anna Miller Circle of 	
eseing at home. 

the Elk's Club will sponsor Corsage Techniques Shown Johnny Herald, 
a "Mystery Sale" Friday s-ni 

Saturday, Feb. 18 s-nd 19 at 	
Drive, is in traction at Winter 

the Food Fair Shopping Can. Camellia iC'ircle Members 	
herald, of 210 Lake Triplet 

park Memorial lb s pit a 1 
ter. where he Is recovering from 

Proceeds will Co towards 
providing F.s-'ter baaI'.ta and 	The February meeting of 

i 

short business was coniIute.l Meeting to be held in Orlando a compound fracture of his 

goodies for the children at the Camellia Circle was hel.t 	The meunheas are to iisake I .'n March 8.10. 	 leg. Young Johnny was Injur. 

Harry Anna Miller Crippled at the Cartlen Center. The three porcelain flower ar• 	Elections were held for ed in an accident on Feb. $ 

('hilulren'a Ilrrne at Umatilla. meeting was opened 
with the rangenienti to be given to president and vice-president and will be hospitalized for 

The mystery Itent.s are at. lord's Prayer by the Ires:. vur I 
'sng tignit.rira arriving for this coming year. Offices another week or two. 

cret and especially designed dent, Mrs. Donald Its-mm. A for the Dili, 

	

i...t)i lit ,'i-:aI 	"e 
re ally filled by Mrs. Bob. 

for any one intrigued with 	
. ert F Crabs-rn Jr., for presi. 	flt.'MPUNG 

For easy corn meal dump. 

____________ 	 - 	

a" 	- 	 l)t,siald for vice.litcsliII'nt-. 	lings, add 1 tablespoon of dry 

CIiEIIIIY Tfttl(TS 	 . 	
-- 	

Mrs. Ula Gan,icrton. a new miner-il onion. I eg and IS 
cup of milk to 1 (10 or 12- 

(Servea 12) 	
' 	 '; 	

rn-rnbcr, was intxoducd to 

cup sugar 	
I 	 . 	 - 	 ,. 	 C.'.e attending. 	 ounce) package of corn muf. 

Ilkil 

2 tbtps. cornstarch 	 . 	 - 	

(ueSt speaker for the meet- fin or corn bread mix. Mix as 

the "unknown." 	 ' 	

7' 	 d'nt and Mr.. Thomas Mc. 

ts tip. salt 	
- 	 ng was Mr.. Charles WOke, label directs. For each dumpt- 

1 	l lb ) can pitted sour 	 ' . 
	 mother of the incoming preal. ing, spoon shout 3 tablespoons 	I 

cherries, drained with I 	 1
15 	 dent, the topic being "Cor. of batter onto gently boiling 

juice reserved 	 ' 	 - 	 . 	
' 	 page Techniques." l)einunatrat- stew. Cover tightly and aim- 

cup
I thip margarine 	 - 	 :i.g as she spoke the memliera meT about 18 minutes. Do nut 

I t'utp lemon juice 
Few drops food coloring i'p- 	

1 	 i.'re s-tile to see tie beauty remove cover during cooking. 

turn.ulJ 	
-, A .Y -:" 	

of a cor,s-ge being create,t. 	Sprinkle with paprika; serve 

I 	 After 	the 	d,-n,onstraoti immnctliattly. Makes 8 dumpl' 

I recipe pastry for double -- 	
5.. 	

," 	 each member male a corsage ings- 

crust pie 	 - 	 ,)4' 	 at the delightful workshop  

I 13 os) package cream 	 J. 	 "' 	 kurt by Mn. Wilke. 

	

5 	 Members lint-sent were the 

I 	 - 

chvrsc, softened 	 01A 
I tbsp milk 

li!
kull 

t-nd sugar, cornstarch and 
	It 

' - 	

, 	 Mmrs. charles Ilrueatle, V. 

'ait insaucepan. Gradually 	
C. Clause Jr., Donald Flamm.  

stir in juice from cherries. I 	 I 	 l'-.!'ert Graham Jr., W. I. 
: 

f .t coloring. Cool. 	

- 	 (ranikt 	Jr., V,-rmn Its-chin, 
Cook over medium heat( stir- 

I 	4 
tin 	onstantl), until ifflsiurr 	 . 	. 

	 J. 7 	hi ,rt,,n. 'flr. snat Mc- 
. 
'. 

	

t 	
le 

 - 	,t,iis aOl collies to a full 	' 	 L'J 	 I 'ts-ti, C. .ndrvw S pier, 

t,til Stir in tnar,'.irine. kits' 	• 	 Frank Wn.truff II, lorraine 

on juice, drained cherries and 	 Taylor, Joe Atexantlec, Wade 

Ittull out pastry to '1-Inch' 

	

Sticaly and Ula (;anticrton, 	8 a.m.-9 P.M. 
thickness on aluminum foil. 	

THUESDAY and FEIDAY 

Cut out 12 (4-inch) circle.. 
cutting through pastry and 	

OVER 3$ YEARS HOURSi Me.d.y, 
To""' 

At First & r almette 	
.ad Ws 

I li select roses for tiucit- gar. lt.munatrati.in  to niembera ti foil. Pinch up edges of each 	
iidu 

(At 

giving the Plants an atututul' Mis. ()lths-m states that. her tricrn hat, moistening putty 	
MRS. CHARLES W1LKE, left, conducted a mo

(Alongside old post office) 	1:30 

l 	

.$i00 PAL 

.'ns unicia they would enjoy ms-king 	artificial 	fluwrs. circle in 3 places to resemble So. Sail s. .3J0 PAL 

i*ith cold water to fastcnin3 	Interesting program on "Corsage Techniques" at 	 Sanford 	FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 322.4913 m.4hott is "foolproof" and 
'they like being (itt a t,alamstt 	 between pastry and foil. place 

fertilizer once a month and 	that everyone can have °" on ungreased cookie sheet. 	the regular monthly meeting of the Camellia 	

Fur 
w 	

niture Co. 	Betty Anne's weekly application of spray cost th. first tinse. Several hake in 4i0-degree (hot) oven 	Garden Circle, Shown with 'Mrs. Wilke is her 
or ruse ,iust a esal-lutilti for lovely 

s-rrangcmiieflts of the until golden brown, about s  Carpets • Furniture 

nsi*in(aiiuitsg healthy lulluuts plastic plaints were on 
ilisplay minutes ltcmov-e foil. tlluisd 	daughter, Mrs. Robert (iahisns, Jr., nevv lv elect- 	• 	 • pianos 	Heir StyIi. kios 

Mrs 'l'uIIts u 	the Is'ginsit'r before the group, 	 cream cheese and m ilk 

11 	 I 
hnu1tI start of with no inure 	The Most nsmtstan'tlnsr fee- Spread in bottom of shells: 	ed president of Camellia Circle. 	 I Rental Beds 	

2201 1. Park Ave. 

than three or four planta. 	ttus seemed to he the es- 	Fill shells with cherry filling. __________________ 	 - 	ii 
Guest Speaker, Mrs. Elfin snil simplicity of making the 	1f cherries are packed in Cellophane tape (used sticky i 	

- 

Ohuiharn 	f Geneva, gay, a (Ii.wers s-nit their natural life, heavy 5.nuip r-e,tuc's' sugar to sale down) often removes 

lake a1i1i.'Mrftfl(O when esm- 'uCIP. 	 ra)on nuark, fauni carpeting 

DELI(1OLJR 
pletrul. Members were allowed 

Spaghetti at pesto is delle. to exIl.rlmeni and those who 

ious with fish at a meatless (till were ensued at their sue-

meal. It-oil I pound of spa' cr0-P. 

ghetti as label directs. Drain 	Following the meeting re 

and serve with sauce made in frvehmcnts were sened to 

blender. Combine in blender thoess present. 

container 2 cups of chopped -------------- -- 

fresh parsley leaves. I table' 
spoon of dried basil leaves, 

1 tablespoon of salt, *S tea' 

spoofs of pepper. I clove of 
garlic, 2 tablespoons of pine 

nuts, ist cup each of olive oil 

and parmesan cheese and Is 

cup of butter, melted. lilencI 

well and toss with hot spa. 
ghetti until it Is completely - 

coated. Serve with additional 

cheese. If desired. .Stakes 4 

servings. 

iii 

nineut 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

SHOP TONITE 
TILL 

9 O'CLOCK 

WES SAYS: 

I'M 
SATISFIED 
Tbue ye. sos SAU MONEY 
cad ow . ilcacaf waste of 
Wli KAY. 

ARE YOU 
00 s.tlsfl.d is speed 21141for ,it: 

ii',. -ash you cia de •t 
WIS-KAY for esly lie? 

A.. yew ..btl.d to êsb 
ONLY 4 of I desbi* ib..is 
is, lSc cb.ayet can WASH 
IS DOUILI 1111111111 FOR THE 
SAUl 2k AT wlS.IAYP 

If you haven't t.l.J WES-
KAY, b.ng this •d sad WES 
cdl wash a hype DOUILI 
LOAD for yew Pill laciwdieg 
seep .ssd W.uh. 

WES . KAY 
"SANPOKDI LAISIST' 

WASHITERIA 
HEATID AND 

AIR CONDITIONED LOUNGE 
2070 P,..eh Ave. 

Super l 
"I 

.- 	
I 

COMPARE AT 

6" 
GENUINE GLOVE LEATHER 

NURSES 

SHOE 
11 \1 
.~%% 

e 	lss 
C La"failis 	) 	 to  

Soft" 	 0 

/ 	eeiiioat to
sessis beg Isessm 	 .- -' 

so lool 

COMPORT 
AND BOUNCE 

~ 	

99 
1109,110 	 0 

1 	bw mw 

Pair 

Jet/Goody Shoes 
I LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Sanford Plan. 	Soohmie Flues 
Sanford 	 C.i:rr 

N.rthat. Plana 	$uthsld. Cor 

	

Orlands 	 Orla.d. 
1905 Aluma Ave. 

Wlatn Park 

OPEN NITISTILP,M. 

1b 	sountxuc$ 	on 	six 	cotit- ""••" 	....- 	-------_---- 	- 
nelud. a stage, bride's room. lSaptists Name rurtitS 	 the 	globe. 	0t 

'(flees, 	kitchen, 	library, 	still. 
i.'rved each year on the fir" 

Friday In tent, the s-ame or- 
age 	room, choir 	room, 	and 

King, Queen it,'r 	if 	scr'.ice 	is 	tranIa?ol 
rest,00ms. 

Further plans are h-sine Is. 
unto 	'Irterent 	languages 	s-nil 

ti."I In s-li pants of the world 
nalited 	mu 	thu. 	Stewardship 

and Finance Commission, I.. E At Longwood 
IL:' 	;rrm,viulcs 5 unique olrlsir ,  Swope, 	chairman, 	Is 	making 
tumulty 	for 	a deep, 	,xpurieticr plans for taunt-lung a buifiding Stia 	St a r I h a 
of 	Christian 	unity 	In 	prayer fund dr$v'r. daughter 	of 	Sirs. 	Alice 	C11. 
with 	Christians 	all 	over 	the Rev-. 	Ih'Imas 	('p.Iannl 	Is lens 	of 	l.iungwoo.i, 	atsi Jetty 
'A ill iusuiuust&'r 	of 	the 	church 	and tVs-rrrts, son of Mr. and 	Mrs. i 

The ls'al t-)i.erv-anre will be lIuarInr 	Fri till is chairman of Gerald Warrrn of ('nirelln'rry, 

lurId 	at 	10 am, at 	First 	i'ree- the building committee. 
- -- 	- 	- 	-- 

were 	y.uteil 	king amunl 	, siecn 	at 

- ti t,-rI,' 	u'iuurch, 	101 Oak 	Ave. the 	s-titans1 	Sitrrthsu-urt 	ilan 
tulLe, titter aupess ison of Mrs. 1u,-t 	at 	the 	Fit-it 	iisptust 

Missionary hunch 	of 	I.tnngwootl 

previrleni' 	1t.v, Ri4*r* St 	iso' 

kimts 	if 	First 	Stethuwllst To Be Guest anti 	Slues 	Cl-turns 

('hsircb 	will 	bring 	a 	brief vu etc 	jiresi'mit.iI 	ititis 	a 	COMM'  

tsue,iltatun 	on 	the 	world lion 	boutonniere 	still 	a 	car- 

tha,'mne, 	"You 	Are 	My 	Wit- In Deltona nation ouriag. 	by 	last 	> ,-.r's 

t:eaac). 
Churches 	participating 	anti By Mildred haney 

king 	and 	tren, 	h'hul 	Vu ilk-S. 
of ('asarliuerry, sss'I Miss I.ynumi 

their c'umnrittce members are ft - i. 	hi arrc!l 	Ilimul-Irts, 	nsls- Si 11cr, 	of 	IAngw .0,1 

First 	hint'> t,'riati, 	Mrs. 	Jishurt 
Ills-n) 	fri-au 	lii am ii, 	will 	I-n I't i-riling 	tit' 	eIr-di'i. 	a 

)"u 't 	thrastlan. 	Sirs. 
guest 	,1rt.er 	tit 	the 	c,mnit,itu. 
rd 	meeting of 	the 	Woman's 

,, s-k 	ilinrer 	it 	thu 	it hipped 

list 	,m.i. 	i;.-.i 	Shepherd 	Lu. 
Socie'y 	of 	Christian 	Service 

potatoes- 	and 	gravy, 	greet 
peas, 	corn, 	jeilo 	salad, 	cake, 

thins-n. 	Mrs 	It. 	K. 	Plow.; and the shs.nv'ance of World and 	Ire 	cr-xsrn, 	was 	aerv-.--i 
l'neahiyterlafl 	Church 	of 	the 

I)*y 	of 	prayer 	at 	Deltona those 	att'-nntlnug 	the 	event 	1)' 
4,v enant, SIre 	M. J. C(nrt,ett Stethilust 	('hitch, 	next 	1-ri' Mrs. n. u 	;,ay. 
hi'l>' 	('ti -s 	1inIopaI, 	Sirs, day. Steve 	Willarson, 	Stitaun 
il'ry 	linitar: Ciscm 	Methodist. The 	r-,.an1g Is to begin 	.1 University •tud.nt, spoke on 
Mrs. Richard flr,e.i.; Christ I pm. with an informal lunch. Its, 	subject 	"Love 	Through 
Methodist, 	Mrs. 	Cart 	IIt'*tl- eon 	and 	s;-raking 	presents. I the 	Ages" and various toem- 
inury; 	First 	M,thodiat. 	Sirs. ton. 	All 	lr-its're.te,I 	pers-nins I Is'rs 	f tie Youth Department 

- 	it, U. Ilutchsu'n: Upsals- i'r.'-. are 	mu 	tan 	to 	atterul. took 	tart 	Its 	a 	skit. 
- 	 - - 	- t,ytenis-n, Sirs 	Betty Via, and ,tv- 	Dinkins 	has silent 	the 

Christian 	anti Missionary 	Al- past 	five 	years 	in 	iltarul 	as Association lance, 	Mrs. (k -one \Vells, a 	mls.irsry 	ani 	Inrelently 	us 

hI-'th 	men 	and 	w-onien 	are tin a year's leave 	in (liii C,nUfl' 

Meet Scheduled ,avu.rnt 	t, 	at'eraut 	the 	service try. It. puns to return to Bra. 

[her. will ho a nursery 	Isro' tit 	at 	and 	of 	the 	)-rar.  

tided 	file, small children. -- _______-- In Longwood 
Pentecostal mr monthly mnts'ting of the 

Nativity     Parish S,-mnan,lu' 	ltaiitutt 	.vsoeiatkin 

Church To Hear Sunday School will take place 

To Host Mardi 
it 	7 I 	p mu. 	Tuesday 	at 	the 

Rev. Stone 
First 	Baptist 	.lvurrh of lung 

t.indsav-, 

	

,. 	Jack 

Gras Ball parlor 	of 	tli e 	Longvsoo.i 
JIy Donna E5*4i church, 	tm-ports. 

A 	Ms-nh 4.rs 	flail sponsor. Rev. 	Williams 	Stone, 	pastor A 	Sunday 	School 	witnu-si 

i'd 	by 	the 	Nativity 	i's-n.h of of the Daytona 	Beach l'cntr- clinic 	will 	be 	conujuctci 	Liii! 
h.ake 	Mary 	still he 	held 	Sat. costal Church, will 	preach 	at special 	c'jn(etcnces 	for 	each 
utility 	night 	at 	the 	Sanford he 730 pm 	service today at age  group are scheduled 

American 	Legion 	Home the 	First 	l'entecoslal 	Church A 	sound 	film 	entitled 	lIe- 

highway 	l7.. of Tjusg-s.i claiming 	the 	Saved," 	wall 	I.e 

Music 	(rams 	V 	p rn 	until 	I This 	will 	be 	the 	final 	ter- shown 

a ru 	will 	be 	by 	the 	"Fugi- tics 	in Observation of 	Youth . 	. - 	-- 

ti-el," of 	Winter Park. at the church In which Ascension Sets 
Tickets 	are 	available 	from the  young people have been 

any member of the Men's Club leading 	the 	singing, 	taking 
and prayer 	requests, 	giving Lenten Series ur at th. door. Donation will 

include 	breakfast 	at 	1 	am. 
testimonsla at each evening's 
set-vice. The first of a series of spe. 

John 	Simmons, 	chairman, 
In 	other 	church 	activities, eial Lenten services will begin 

- 	promises fun for all, 	'eport-. 
this 	Ladies 	Auxiliary 	has with Ash Wcdnesdy, Feb. 23, 

ing there will be contest.. and scheduled Its monthly dinner and continue till 	Ea'ter each 
i rites 	for 	best 	costume 	intl for Feb. 24, Wednesday 	at 	730 	pin. 	at 
dancing In addition to award. The 	Sectional 	Youth Rally the 	Ascension 	Lu I Is e r a a 

(a 	ing of a door prize, will 	be held 	this month 	at Church 	in Casselberry, 
First 	Pentecostal 	Church 	of A 	Leaten 	Service 	in the 

A. 	The principle of do-glazing Apoçuka. 	A 	large 	d.tegstloo German language will be con- 

a pan to make a uuice also from the Longwood church Is ducted at 730 pm., Sunday, 
works when you don't want a expected to attend. Feb. 	27, 	at 	Ascension 	with 

sauce, just an easy way to - Pastor E. Salkow, of Clear. 

is 	clean pan. While this roaster Canvas glue does a good job water preaching the sermon. 
it 	or frying pan is still slullng of holding on blue Jean patch' Rev. 	C. 	K. 	Zehmsder, 	pastor 
e. 	hot-and after the food is re es. The patches will not Ices- of Asceos!nn will be the litui' 

U moved-pour cold water In the en, even after the jeans have gist. 
h. pan and watch the spocks of been put through the washer The pizbllc is Invited to all 

food 	diasotse. and drier. icr-vIces. 

Casselberry - 	 - - 	- 

Church Plans 
.- 

Mission Program '- 	 - 	 -

- 	

. 

By 	Janis 	('asselberry - 	

.:uiPJ 
-. 

Cau'IberTl 	Corn mu n It y -- 	 .• 
- 	 '- 	- 

Methodist Church will hold an - 	

'', - E 
Adventure 	in 	Missions 	Mon. , 

day through 	Friday 	of 	next. 
wesk under thee sPonsOrihiPOf Ils  

the Corrimi"itin on 	Slissions. 

 

The public Is invited. tA 	'. 	'01 

('luSt's 	 will 
.15 

begin at 7. p.m. anti a nursery . 	 .1 

tile 	minister 	of 	First 	Sle'01- 

dLict the first nighi.'s program 

as well as teach a class 	for . 	 - 	- 	 - 
l,:'t'sS 	FOR the 	Adventure 	an 	Mi:n' 	'\ 1,-h 	a' 	( .u'- 1-11,1 i 	4. imIlmun- 

adults on the them. "Claimest 
it v Methodist Church next 	vvt'ek are ditii 	-t 	1 	paemmil,t'rs of 	the I '('115- 

I>- Cod for Missions." 
riu 	'Iir1 	Uti 	M i"5i0ti 	(left 	to 	right) 	Mars in 	Mc' 	LU:, 	1.1-loam d 

Teachers for the elementary 
i y, nut Mrs. McClain, chairman. 	 i leralti I'Iiutiu) 

age group will 1w 	tn. Mary 
- 	--- -- 	- 	- 	 - 	 - 

16 Motley, 	Mrs. 	Etcar 	l.vor:' 

rs. 	u1liam \uung, far' anti M 	' - 

s-il 	suwonul 	grain: 	Mrs. 	I 

(;. Reuter. Mr.. James FAns.' 

ton, and 	Mr.- 	Ralph 	Moore 

third 	and 	fourth, aol 	Mart:'-- 

:rarr. 	'!r' 	a11' - 

woffoni1, 	anti 	Mt.. 	Frsm 

Mr'skk, 	fifth 	sot six th. - 
Junior 	high 	young 	penli' - - 

will he taught by Mrs. Hars-.- .'.- - 	
V 

Fcacnck, Mrs. Willard Youn- . 	- - 	- 	- 	. 	- 	- 

and 	Mrs. 	Ibridal 	Pyle. 	4 

thrn:ce, 	"1 'elIcit 	Ti) 	It'-. the 

- 	- 
. - 	 - 

snail "Bigger than All of 	Us' '-- 

The senior high youth will  V
1e, 

be 	taught 	by 	Mrs. 	l)elmaa ' 

	

- 	. 	- 	 - 

- 	- 	 $,'. (01*ls-nd, 	and 	Mrs. 	EcIas-r'l 

, 	
Rebtlliou 	w I. 

- 	, 	 - h1,-unaun from the stuly took,

" Co 	si-" - 	- 	 - 

, - 	 - 	- 	: 	 - 	 - 
. 	

. 
A 	deeply 	moving 	film. 

Fr.m in Their Souls," of - - e-do alifliaon  - - 	
'. 	

- 
Interest to the entire family, 

will 	be 	shown 	at 	Friday 

night's 	s,essitn. - - 

I 	. A Youth Banquet with mu' 

cLOTS speaker on Sunday eve- 

ning will climax the week. - 

Rev. Hamilton 
A 	YOUTH 	'I:EK project 	of the 	Voting 	I'ihuullte'4 	I )r-;:art na-at 	of 	F': rt 

Gives Program  Pentecostal 	('hutch, 	L..ingwootl, is collect tug 	cii it It jug 	to 	be 	sent 	to 	the 
te 

('hildrs'ts's 	Mansion 	in 	'I'iipt'lu. 	Miss. 	Suiting 	tlu,iiiitiitss 	fi.i' 	I):,. 	liiiv 	tilt- 

f14 	,)iuito, 	from 	lft ) 	Vernon 	Cotunibs. 	StttI(iav 	Sthu 	ii 	slip' i'i iiteiidtnt 

F or Circle For ltov, 	'1 crnpieton, 	Aiit'is 	iemnjiicttsn, 	Lester 	I L'illl'l('t till. 	1'.1141 	ltllrgi'sS. 	and 

on "What the A program Itoititie 	Reid. Packing boxes to be sent 	to thr 	girls are 	(bottom7ihuit', 

Church 	Brotherhood do's 	in 
's'(i,'ht. 	E!It'mi 

front 	left) 	Nancy 	581111. 	Kathy 	Itt iuiges. 	Julie 	Trsiiil 	M:irv 

Johnson, Meta iturgess, Melissa Burge", and Maim,' 'itt 'i 	'ill !s tin, 
('-injunction with the Woman's 

iMissioflarY Union Toward MIs - 	 - 
I 

skins" was given by Rev'. Roy 

Hamilton of l'inecrret I;aistitt 

Church for the Shirley Smith 

Circle 	of 	the 	church 	at 	the 

February meeting held at ti.' 

bruise 	of 	Mrs. 	.1. 	41. 	lie' man. 

112 	Es_stit non 	tours. 	San(.,r't. ; 
I 	

*. * 

It was planned that the -Ir. 

tIe 	will 	visit 	resiient.s 	at. , 

,' 

5.eminole 	tutu, 	92 	its 	mia .1  

aion project. 
Attending the meeting, other -. -.  

It 
than the pastor, were Mr's. C. 

1.. 	Futapa'ick. 	Mrs. 	V. 	M 
. 
f If ,--' 

$mlth, 	dn's. 	Willis-'n 	lltseriuni.  

Mrs 	J. 	C -- 	 I 	 . Mrs 	J. 	It. 	Sikes, 
'' 	 . 

1,ayen,ter, 	Auld 	itm-s. 	hail I  - 

, 	 .\ Sh erwood. . 

- 	 . 

,4en To Have 

- 

- 	

; 	

- 

Pancake Supper ' 	

It 
 

In Deltona 
 - 	__ 

fly Mildred Haney 
The Men's Club of Deltoni 

1.klethwlist ('hunch 	will hase 	a 
ancake supper at the church. 

'ornianfly 	hinulciaril, 	begin- ' - 

ring at F p.m. today. The p 
Ill.Ill. us 	invited. . - 	 - 

On Monday, at 2 p.m., the . 

Commission un 	Mission$ will 
meet 	at 	the 	church 	and 	on 

Thursday, 	7.10 	p 1-- a 	class r 	- 	i 
1 ' 	 ,. 

on 	membership 	anti evangel' --I 
ism 	will 	be held 	at 	Al 	limo. ,• 	

$ - 

ud 	-. 

dali's 	horn., 	111-1 	Deltuna - 	
. 	

- 	 - 	- 
ioulev-and. 

I , 

- 	 .-. 

Friday. 	7:30 	p.m., 	there 
- 	
i 	 P 

. will 	be 	a 	Mrthodlat 	Youth 

F.1owship 	program 	at 	the 
- 	

- ' 

Methodist Chilthrr,'a Home an - - 

Eaterpnise. 

'Pairs & Spares' 

• Give Supper 
BOXES of clothing are bs'ing sent by the Men's Brotherhood of Long- 

Te Pairs and Spares Sun- wood's First Pentecostal Church to Rev, 	Ittsbt'rt 	I 'tuieiiiati of the l'nited 

Pentecostal Mission on ('hicagu's Skid Itow for (iistritilitttifl to the iieedt. 
day 	School 	Class, 	formerly 
the Young 	Adults, of Grace Shown packing boxe.s 	for mailing are 	(left to 	right) 	F'rrtl 	.McCleary, 

(}ierasld 	Photo) 
Mejbodist 	Church, 	Sanford, Vernon Coombs, and James Johnson, 

will be sponsoring a spaøaet' 
It supper from S until $ p m. 
March 4, at the church United Churches Club Formed In Sanford 

	

On sale 	now- 	are "A On 

	

eat" 	tickets 	for 	adults no 	Sunday. 	Jan 	23, 	mem- 	Stable 	S. 	Mathews 	as 	chair- 	help 	with 	rebuilding 	of 	th 
wi 

nd 	children. 	With 	the 	spa- hers of the colored 	churches 	man, assisted by Mrs. Alber- ' church 	which 	recently hp(U 
	will 	be 	salad, 

- 

: 
met In Sanford at the Church the Larry, will be presented condemned by the city of Si

brtsd and beverage. 
Of God, Hickory Avenue and this Sunday at St. James Seth- I font. 
of Richard Dr,se and 	Gary 

Painter, 	co.chalrmen, 	report Fifth Strut, to form a 'Unit- Odtst Church, corner of Ninth 

that proceeds will be used for ed 	Churches 	Club." 	which Street and Cypress Avenue, at 	Visit the stcsre two or tar 

the fund to purchase a film would meet every third Sun' 3 P. M. 	 times before making up yu 

projector for the church. day of the month, in the var. 	Proceeds drivel from this 	mind about a major pirchas 
I 

Tickets may be purchased iotas churches, 	and present a 	meeting will be given to Inn- 	'lake 	)-o'ir 	husband 	aba-' 

from 	any 	member of 	the Sanford 	las 	 help religious program. 	 ity Church, corner of 	 opinion will 	atrcnti 

-I... 	.. .5 St. 	4onr The first program, with Mrs. 	Avenue 	and Sixth Street, 	to to  )(urs 

STORE HOURS 
9:30 TILL 9:00 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

AUTOMOTiVE DEPT. 
OPEN FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 
FROM 8:00 TILL It A. M. ONLY 
2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 

TOAST - JELLY 
CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES 

29c FREE COFFEE 

1 EGG (ANY STYLE) 
1 STRIP BACON 
TOAST - JELLY 

GRITS OR POTATOES (CHOICE) 
..TW$ "UM"IrnON OUR PRIMARY CONCERN"  

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
Locally Owned And Operated By Glenn McCall 

And "E.raie" Mill. 

OR. let & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322-2182 
If 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

TEENAGE SPECIALS 
Pi.,dshIp 75c ii.,' 

PRINCESS RINGS 

19.95 
1110 

WALTN1Y JEWELERS 
204 S. Pat 	P. 322.4109 

OPEN TIL P THUIS. & FRI. 	 SANFORD PLAZA 	322.1000 	 ". -. ' 
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MOTOR SALIS 
"THE LOT OF THE 
OK USED CARS' 

2o1$ We PIIST ST. 
PH. 322.231 BR 

S 

p 

H 
'o Do Business Thru Herald Classified, Ph. 322 - 5612 For Fast 
90.Lota For Sale 	 - br *ubarb lust-h - 	 Feb. 15, 1966- Page ii 106. Apartments for Rent 121. Sc'ooters & Cycles - 

	

)'IDST ThUs: 0h"VEitKlJ 	 EEK& MEEK 	 Wall To Wflll ('arlwt 	
VlSI'S )lote'r Pro':.,, 

et : buIlding stics in i.ake I 	 ________________________________ ________________________________ - 	& 	r , , , . 	

j 	 C,. • 

Mary. 	1--k fr'un nP 	 - 	 - 
arg. or small h'rlcet te 

Free titi. Insurance, 

CII.LDART DElt. I'TATE 
*1.1. tA I 0l. ShOut IH-4)1 

9. houses For 3g1s 

'TEE'S 051:1:5-Perfect for tIc' 
golfer. Then, ha Irenme. 1.11 
liii.. '.nUai aIr in4 beat 

Florida tern 5:2453. 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple UsIng Realtor 

3:1.2420 	55) PARK DRIVE 

,'r. . 	n, & t,raseT,'O 

Os. 	 l'ea'!e 

Results 

tK AT 'tk)U I 	'\ 	f 	ALL RIGHT 	") I 	'tVU LET ThE 	'\ I A)OJD ru. TAV moat Is I'S. CI,nosi your lot 	 ________________________________ 

ccli now for cash er terms 	 _________________________________ 

__________________________________ 

	

SE EXAMPLE 	I 	I 	THEN, LETS BOTH I I E%AMPLE 	JPJ?J 	I I THE COFFEE 5REA4 I 
'EOIJRE 	ETTJG 	I 	LET AN EXAMPLE I 	WOR1(ING 	OVR 	I I LUfiCH HOU. VJ<' 

	

FOR ThE. Kit) 	 THE K) 	 Ec) 	ATON 
______ _______ 	 ____________ 	 1 iS. .-%LltOn lor Sale 	Robson Sporting Goods 

__________________________________ 

___________________________________ 	
Mist 	5,11 	1)43 	Convair. 	rail. 	*04.8.5 	K 	lIt. 	rb. 132.1951 

?X!? 
____________________________________ 	 -- 	 - 	---- 	II lIP 	Frinruls 	motor; 	1. 

c'nai.4 5.04 I 	:5th I'' 	1.):WhS SATES * ETl%'IC1( 

	

_____________________________ 	

1",ifltny Club Road 

	

¶ 105. Rooms For Rent 	' 	 Pitona 321.1)11 

't.V-IN 	tat r'm.'-'r mere 123. Iloats & Motora 
till Iii...!', I'.O?!l 	-- 

____________ 	

- --- -- 	 - 	 "- 	cute. ay To The Waterway 

	

- I __________________________ 	Tour EVINRUDE 11.ilsr - 
3 nsw tIres. multi IOn, 111- 
0 14I 	 I II' Aluminum boat, (5 lIP nyu,. - 	- -- --- --- --- -- 	' 	em S In alien. $1101)). 
r,;I (a rat., r 

are- 	I' ,-c ' 	$ 	,t 	all - 11' 	('I) a nod 	flIenilsas 	4. 'a 
'elI set'a'eeel jI-IHI. 	atm st..riog, %'.'utj vske - 	________ - - 	swill flatting rig. SI'S. ('at 

	

S Ittilk cr'nnrtihle, Elsctra 	121.0154- 
HI. 5705 10.0411. 

ileas.'nal'. 	'Ia ran-i '.'ct'nia 	II '4 s 0 er % p tn 

.I'fl:%- mjoc...- 	 __ 	 -.__" 	II.lteap, SI ('her) Se.Ian 1:..._. 	 - ----- 

Si® Down 	
- oils 

Loted throughout County 

Some Kltcb.a Eciulteped 
Payments Lea. Than Real 

To Inspect. ('all 

Stenstrorn Realty 
A MultIple Llst:ng 11.altor 

20.3(20 	31(1 Lark Dciv, 

106. Apartment. for Rent it 
129 mc. 	up. 	Surplus city. Evenings. 	10-0214. 

1'O 	Use 
- 

	

'II 	Ford, 	good 	conditlott. 

	

- 	
-- -- - - - 

SI:. 	
- 'c's 	Sit 	t,rnl.hed. 	lit 0 

- 	Tao 	lift 	furralihel, 	5)) 	'5 ha' ninia 	Ford. 	it: .1016 I 

The 	11 'I 	).t.gnt.11a 	112.1)21 (a 	Ts-npe'i 	P. In 	Ice, 	"T'r - 5"' 

it 	A 	%t'illiirn's -- 	-_ I- 	'•c 	•ee'-g 	s:c 	..-'r- 
I 	 3:1's 	'ci'') I 	c-sll.u'cO 

I 
ant 	IS 

'luIn 	fumn 	ant. 	504 Pink 	Ar. & 	ast-.n'il 	pa: 	s 3:: 
l:2.h). 	1 1561 	51cr 	I - 

2-3 Kfls-l'l'.l'2 Baths 	_______________________________ 

)5, houses For Sale 

I 511. n.ry clean) Close Ii. 
JImmy Cowaa. 332-4013. 

$200 DOWN 
5 	BR conrt sis b" I 

nolan 	shoptIng 	C,'rcpi.telt 
n.ie'onaiil. vaaly to moss, 
lii. 5(100. 

Paytor. Realty 
111-i 201 2545 Htawsths at It'll 

Irate your traIler fe'r a r.w 
horns Ill mcci. Everrihtng 

32 N' Cr'.?;:aaI. 
010.2)11 

NEW HOMES 
Nearing complction. 3 A 4 bet. 

rooms TIme te phek S 
crh'rs. ramk niig., 5 of Iran. 
ford on It-H. turn nighl on 
hal. Starr Blvd. 'j ni- to 
entrarccs on sf1. Rsptes.n1a. 
tins on prsmIsSs 

cili.ac'co hiorr,e on while sari 

tuattOrti lak.. Skiing. fishi'u. 
boating 	iSp,a bus gretentc 
(Un,s ,i.n,r. lbs 143, Long' 
wool, Fl.. 

$110 DOWN 
1 fl.lrcom, I bath, fenced yarl 

m..ler'.ratel 'omplet.lu'- $214  42 
monthly. Near ed,c'ol. 

4 fle'lnnnm. 3 (call lath $ 
monthly. ((lady to mote In 
NIce location, 

John Sauls Agency 
ION TIlE iit:sr BUY- 

SEE US 
flay: 112.7174 	5IgPt? 119.1411 

6. Raises . Sale or Rent 

---- 4: 

118. Trucks For Sale 
tIns. 	mi.ar 	Al. 

f.y.i 	'.1101. 	I'anl. 	1:1 	1)3" - 	 -- VI'. 	''.- 	p 	'r 	a 	Is "-'-" 
IleIrsoun 	,lowns(atrs 	apt 	Dl 3.)I 	'I 

l.4.era, 	Lv.. 	3.2.1115 -- 	 -- Tori. 	1011 	'. 	ton. 	suali, 	1,51 

r.ir 	.11. doss ii. JImmy Ce. 
wpcsel' 	mar. 	•a 	Ilsst 	olfer 

win. 	1316111 
item 	it'i 	*_• 	(Ill 

LUAutnmoflteer'.kP 
vn 	apt 	ItS Pnk A,s 

WELAKA 	APARtMENTS 	116 A flPCI t'T 	I 
1 	S 

	

I'. 	hitch 	it. 

	

- 	- T'°'.!Q1' 	T I T'I\ 

	

ness 	dns'alrs 	apl. 	Imitate 

	

-ar I 	£ 	.rrtr 	A.hou*SIH.e,c 	c; 

iO1i) 1 .1 I,4141aI 

'&'Ilk;trik (*o and 	I'nint 

('Iitmllt;lilV 
*1)1 	21 IltYr 	C'e.n 	turn 	api. 

- 	V.crr-''a 	I 	'c 	P' 	4i7! 

TI' It St S hir.lt 
(l*BAOF Al'AIITMY.NT 

3 	lIe Rooms, 	tIe 	t'alPe 	tIll 'c 

a, Sr.. 	flu 	............. ..- 	 -- 	.-. 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 '- -_ --------_-.---- - 	I 

English 1966 
rut 	- 	el.. 	2.1:. I.', 	e', 	I, 	se-I 

P  

FORD 
'sr 	school 	ant 	pmnern,at .. nguua Phc'I't,Ing 	('enter. 

	

lairs 	I 	mm- 	(tern, 	apt, 	upsilim.. 

	

IS. 	1:1.23)0 	- 	 - 

It Pays 1 
fl. Male HelWanted 

151.71 REPhESICSTATIV1: for 
tsp 	establiehu I loral firm 

irce?'p as '0:3 h't.f.r 
maa with saper:sa?e In In. 
su:as.s. £d.ertt.lsg or mdei' 
taties field. Must ye abe i 
I - mnl.i, ez e1eat r.ferencel 
sod be !ateeeeetsd in pe'nrst'' 
c-I p'.sttl.nr He.') i''' C 
f .1 psree$ai Is's and .rc' 

ployrnust k'sI'y I. bitt 711, - 

San ford MacaId. lanforl. Pie. 

DAIRY QUEEN. Dnmner sael- 
maa: 311$ Park Dr 	- 

7.1. Male or Female Ilp 

1.-i,, teajiicla?e aa'riei. call 

LIght ass.mbly and pCh 
press work. Apply In p.r. 
ann I') Ilurcar Iiorntflu'o 
i'al .:s. 	,Uanj., 	iI'naa 

7, .ituatlon %Vanted 

Days werk. 3*3.3416. 

!rr"Iflg ws":.i: 40 5 (Dan: 
II. h.oagwood. $Sl')ltl. 

0S'e:k w&nted: 1'UI3. 

)4ii I would liks work Tue.' 
lay & every othar FrItay. 
lisa. trarrsp 2::'l511. 

l(eMI Estate - Sale 

Ball-Blair Agency 
Deal Estate - Inauman. 

In A Park Ava 	111.1141 

Ci'urn lcy-i1  onteith 
Inc. 

Real !,tiIe 	Sai..'Rentals 
I)) V.'. 1.1 St. 	Ph 122.4211 

C. A. WlII1)1)ON, SR 
hiltOEEIt 

8'1 S rank 	1:1.10)1 

ROI2ERT A. WIWAMI 
flsa I ton 

Pavrrood t.un'I'italst. Auso. 
211.1)11 	A tIm, In flank (PIg 

90, Lots For Sale 

TREE STtTI)DEI) 1.015 
4 l?'eo(iful bul'-lig I''s. (1 2 

122. 111g1 an-I .1:). hans 1pm 
rlearaut. Near good shoppIng. 
$1.20) 00. 

SOUTHWARD 
la,5.tmeat A Realty 

It N. I'srk Ave. 	131.111* 

Arthur Ii. h(sckwith. jr. 	Ida, thIs 2nd day if r.bruary, n.14. 	 DATRI This 34th day ef ii 	 _______ 

it A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your "Don't Wants"  

	

.1 	BERRY'S WORLD 	60. Business Opport. 
Child Cars 	 .f I. Well I)riI1tn 	 ________________________ 

IA5NI$ KiflIshi; (''.RC 	WELZ 	URiI.LED. 	(12411 
2645 0. OAK ArC. 	 IP)thMKm.EIt ITITEMI 	

Jernice 7iallOn for lea.e. (3004% 

Sn 24 hra. ? days a wul; 	All Typa acid Ii... 	

locailo$ ad good propost 

'y the hour. day, .,.k or 	W. K.ps'i ama %.rvIc. 	
(lot, for right party- .*ppl; 	 .1 

nonthe. Pre.Kind.ngallsti for 	 I T 1 N K 	
ri Oil Ce, 16 W. 6th. 

5 4 yr. old. I'll Daily. 	Matbia. s.d Supply C.. 
H.OIIt. 	 - $51 W 2nd St 	111.5(11 	

'.1 s11 groomid lady ov.r IS là 
traIn for figurs fashIon ad- 

P'ta& Su!pfl'a 	39.IIhuIUC %pphlanceo 	

- 	 visry pusillufl. to ttivet lo- 
cally. Car and some busin.s5 

lIt *l. ill'.' p;.s 	in ..Is. 

- 	 _____________________ 	cape rtamae r.cessatY. lions 

lhsrm'etat hical. Ii ut hag 	S.NFltl) ELECTRIC 	 _______________ 	

:72.1371 fur appOifltmuflt be- 

___________ 	
:s Magn-iIa 	 121.1147 	 I 	

p cii. 

glluh springir epaniel pup' 
pies: I mo. AEC registered 	Musical inotrumeni' 	

Fcst LEASE OIL SIEST: Beauty 

liner A white. 333.1571. 	

- 	 shop fully equipped. Air c,,n' 
lUlneti dry.r.. hydraulic 	 - 

r m a n rheIeh.rJ pcpt't•s: 	I'iano T.cclng and It.patr 	
- 	 -I.a;r,, naniti.'. good par- 	 4 - 

purebr..i. unreglst.rs4. 	 W L iharniun - 1:1.47:1 

lime h'aynertts as littli 5' 	

YI 	I 	
- 

l)3.7712. T'all come see oul I) t *p;:iane.e-N.w * Iced 	
hr. a:$l a. m. and aftur 1:20 

. e 5 

:iI,phoktery 	
h 	ft. offIce •p. ri Good 

______________________________ 	

uhEit 3% 117511$ 	 GETOUT 

I 	

parklog 

or 3;;.()). 	sc.rlfl. (4maecits. Slitconari 	

. 	 Payton Realty 
111-1 °i 14(0 illawath. at 17.12 

dna-s t. ar 1.4; tic.' and of floe werkn,inshlp in 	phoI. 

LS%)rclaIN ticea 	

$1 mo Drapery bardware ma. 
a (a lii I S c n 

-. 	 - KCLP t,KCOII '.Tl'2 ShOP 	 _______ 

COME T 	rI1EI'ARATION 	 1k 2:::::) 	

Yuraii prof.ssoflIl .lr'annear 
new glaini prints ,irurr, i't. 	' 

(0 	H. IIAIORI$(')SS 	4j, 	jee. 	'(e1C 	
err .e : on l..es'r. cc as all' 

hi l'altultto AYs., iantord. 	,. 	
- 	 able from thi only presentlY 

furl, L..s.olll gin.') at roy 

%'. ((LII' 	' 	

qualified Instru t r in ha: 

.-.- 	'- 	 -- 	
p,.'- 	alIt 	1 

$4 l'sr e... I':.. 

NtTICE or SAl.V. 	
• 	 8:2 ::': al:er 4 p n. 

.,,e bk. notIe t(.at tte 
on- Tao hand wsiiini'eals6' 	 .-- -- 

*22.3126 afte, $ p. at. 	

.1. Yslale ii.iIp%flfltC(l 

de,.iifled will sell at pjbtic 	
rent ring sets. heocilfLe Cat 

auction at lbs place 'ef VIe,r. _______________________________ 	 - ----- -.--- -- 
SAI.C- 161 C. 11th itT. 	

\SI'. tEl) 	-, 	' 	 r. 

its DetectIve 	)t.conery 
hlureau built,... .1 lot b',cith Compiets bids. drillers tables. 	

dnIv 	•at..rt.n rd 	drtner' 

Eli,, Are, in Panfor,i. blonds. 	relrigerati'rs A mIsc. items 	
na-I s2,t.) 	tt':y to dC 't 

1416 at Ii it A 21, a I'it' ---- --- 	. 	

IOtA, i.. 	
Item. am At'unIIti'..m 	Pro- 

"n th. list 'lay of Veuruary, 	Saturday 'lii soIl. 

mnuiI, Vtry. Serial 5'- 12(1' Need a ga. tans,, watsr heat' 	

do's 4 o 

111011, Motor No. same The er, drysr, sIc LoUt year, 	Yhcei the ddfet'enco if 'Wet Nom' is one wad bar '" 

right to bid. SecurIty Trust du.ed up to $so at: 	 53. Wanted To Buy 	55. Furniture For Sale 	

Legal Notice 	• 

tar-e.1.nslgn.cl 	r.earv,i I he 	models have nuw been r.. 
IlnihIE It)' PtltI.lI'ItK III- 

('o. of ite,ch.atsf- 	 SC ill. lIlIAN l'ItUi'ANE 	____________________________________ 

Malllen-l. VIa. 	 511.1. 	•YeumPUfl't'5 Vied 	furniture appltanc.a lOse or 
rIIS,rosI.I) (II loll'S 

3, ('atering - Food 	- 	 Phone 644.1111 	 (Jul-k ?cr.i'- * with lbs Cash.. 	tools. etc. Dought'$ald. tAr. Pa ll) %MEIiIMI5I' II ilE'l. 

,'liokElcr.r.r 	 Sh'hCl It. 811.17 	
rILIlIL TIL.tl,I5U POST 	fyi Mart. 212 Manlord 	,5 (.0 lTl:I, ,ts):n II Wiit( 34 

wi ag'.d free ii lot qlrc. .47, IlK. 	7 J 	I're' II 	Cstfl4 Wl0N.MA hF.11 YUlINiTDRK 	
Ph. I.4 Ill. 	 lOris 014 '.lsS. I lilt hahn. 170. 

fruit 'lIrs , 4), iii. 21 	watch. Was $1, nut 31:2. 	Buy - Seth - Tradi 	
- (Err WilE '.01) SEEK. MIT 

ill 'e Is l..ehy ginn that 
..t K I; 21* itY IUA Y' 'l e  U I ItT 	(;'.'.'uIilley Jewelers 	1111 F se 	 *1:.UI 	FREE ESTIMATE 	

1117 5(11.1), 

______________________ 	
304 $ i'.,k Iv.. cantor I 	

- t.j1.ieoistertng A Stattr.se ma. 	l'ui,-iu 1l.arIni will IC I.' 

5. SpecIal SerVices 	 -_----- -- ----.--- 	
-"55. I"urniture For Sale 	nona(tng saw A ti.-1 l'oreal' ai ttii CrumilsiOn Room to 

- 	hay I'm ,ae. by bali or ton. _----- -- - - 	
te;L Cs;: Nh 	UeIJi:g lug 	. cIty 11*11 ir Ic. City . 

'oslsra. 	1,ts,uay Cart'. .t-'. 	Clover sr-i TImothy. 132.11)1 	T'iL5ITIIIE - yrsight dam' 	Co. at 10$ Celery An.. 12$' Sanford.  ytorila. at I 55 o'cl'h 

by szperl.ncsd a,ilst. Call - 	-- 	 ______________________________ 
*12.701. 	 I.al.s 	H 20 gal. 	

agel bedroom and dicing 	lIlt. 	 p. 55 ire February U, 156 

- 	----' 	ARM\'-AV\' SUIU'LLtS 	
room frarolturs. Masy pl.cae 	 eon.l.tor an ame,.n-1'dr.'at to to 1 

I.'1'.,.n 	j"nit'( 	l.a.s. 	I'. 	1° 

NcoMP; TAX I'Itu:I' IhIATlUN 	
show ci . damage. now.ver 	

Legal Notice 	clods arid allow th. sate of 

II.. hi I(ASillti,TT''M 	
210 h'(aaf.r,i At. 	 price ii '.4 or lass than meg' 

136$ l)OUIILAO 	'' 	. 	- 	
- 	uhar 	r.tail. 	Noti 	rr.iuht 	 liquor at that 'erlalru pro. 

111.1141 	
AYTI.lI 4, 123.1141 Luniabli TV. II'. like O•Wt 	Damaged 	furattare 	Sass. II TilE I'iltti.riT (01111 or p.rty tuecat.i at 21)21% I.,u(b 

________________________ 	

570. 223'II%l 	 hwy il-It. Caeselbsrfl. 	'TIlE 010111 Jth)l(ItI. (lit. Sanford Arenue. further Isa' 

SERVICE CAI0l 	2.0O 	Ipe. Din.t'e sit, walnut finish. 	
- rt it. II .101) rust er,MIll)LE crIhad as Lot. 1 and 7. Block 

K. C's TV Ml:l1a'I('K 	formica tote, ironil tone 'is. 
ECII0LS BEI)DINGCO. (OI'OT%, YI.OhlIl)I 	 A, CrIery .I'.enue .'ecilllloti. 

212.1112 - 2.20 • 14. 15 *55. 	ilk. n.e. :::-::', 	
i'c' -i-IIrg & Furallute 	I 	I'll 151.1:111 II), 11'd 	'.11 partIes iii interest ant 

AT 	l'.'sC 10111 1'11It'm;: 	
5,111155*1. III 151 i:s AcCEI'T- cilitetu .hall ian. an  upper' 

JET SL'RAY CLENING )
.012 34*1.1' 2' T' Surfboard In ill Uagnulla 	122-6321 AM): S(lItl'e4ltA'rlOS, an In. (unity Is Is beard at said 

31001 • Eaves • WahIe 	
e.calierit c,,ndltion. I'b.n. ---- 	

dlaoa curpotall.oa. 

Teatach 12141(1 	
l3:'(o42. 	

Kamly .Itn 'lining ro"m .nt, 	 PlaIntIff, 	II, oriler of lb. City Cotta- 

chair., hutch. YrIgl.Ialre 14 n. 	
,nl.slon of thu City of 5*' 

Minor 
hums repairs A paint' V'ctirposi'r (.1, Just rs.flnlslied. 	4'O. ft. -t,eut.l. door re(rlgt - WII.LIAM IIA8KL.)'.Y and 	feral. Vtoni3a. thai. 14th day of, 

log. 321.IIU 	
$40, V,'alnut server teuffet, 	fr..s,r. fn,"ll"s with Ice IIAIIIIAILA Vi', lSAllhCl..ET. hI. February, 1)40. 

_____________________________________ 	
II) 	Fruit air., Ii 	- i 	ft , 	•3e.i em. Aesutes payle. IH' wIfe, 	

II. I Wheit'heI 

A. J. A DCOCK 	
good cnn,Iitiu.n. iso. ('all I 	I 1 

• 	 ItefenIlnIs 	as City Clerk ef the 

IICME IIth'lt4cvm:MENT 	
1.22 ur 1:2.02:1. 	 •_____ 	

- 	00111K 10 t)l;l'E5D 	City ref Sanford, FlorIda 

	

Its hIlt.'. II I tV 11* itKi.Ei 	CD'.'. '(to 

l'AINTiN() - 	
cAitl'I:NTllT Csrpets clean caster with the 	Legal Notice 	

TO. WlI,h.i.'*%* II *ltKL)'Y. anti l'i'tlsia Feb. II, 194$ 

IIIIIIVICE 

l'i.AdTEltlSS) - hIOlIPING 	
lIlus Lustre l.I.rtiie Sheen' 	 ________________________ 	

Y(eC Alt): 111:1:1:111 aoUfI.4 - 

52:11(1 	
pedtr nnly II per lay. Car- 	 hell. oi,ril'K 	

to talc 	.(i, that $ cult has II III) (111(1 iT ('01 lIT (IT 

rh 	)"cenolt cure 	 sn'ri('K oh" 	
been filet a& ainst you I,, the. TIlE 010111 JI i)i('l Ii. tIlt. 

ni:o,:i( II. EI.I:l'l'lol 	
.tt'°t' tltl.4 ('QumI. The natur 	(1 IT III' LOU Volt 51M1001.M 

You will plea.n take nuetiCi of this suit 
Is an action lo time' lest 011, I'i.oillii)I, 

iNCOME TAX 
1(I'O I U ttI5 	 --- 	e i, t 	 ICr ccc, 	e.,c, ii 'ci 	

nI,,.c s heal 	- ,. ,.,. ., 1151 0117111 osi. jamaa 

ltuokkseVifll $.rvirs IS yea!e 	 11:51 A BV.1) 	 ' e hell Ira It. Vlt.t.A'IIO '.' 	
Peed 	by 	N.'.TI.,S*I. Iiee%iC.tl .1 t*'51 It. l'i)t'Itciite,S, a. 

..pelleflce. Call tAmer tVII- lt.mtawa,. 	Jioupilal. 	Sa by Ne .itrli olul. INl). FiAiltlItA. AS(Lrt.IS). 
('I eh(l'nitATle'S. nec i.f tic Trusles. of yi:tFT 

________ ___________________ 	
- 	Month 	 2)54. f.m th. 1,er(..ie of i. i 	U' ((gnu 	I. me.'ccr'I..I In ''ill. 	 I'halntiff, 

hlEl'AIIL .04 PAINTiNG, 121' 	CAiIiIOl.t,'I TU1INITUI4E 	
log a Stay ear fur the vht.LA4lI: '1.1 

iteeor,i. iluk 1:3, lag. 
'' llama, Yule l'omfltL IU'l$(l. 	11.10, 	y Day, Week, or us 

lull: 1tb 'lay of Marh. 
an hiisni corporalleere, while ),IIILTIIAUE INVE,-SToitil. 

1(36. 	 III West 1st. 	IH.$lII 	iI 54 efl7'fl Oitt.ANIcH. PLech( 	
I'ublic Itl'r,,rl. of Seminole '.1 11.1.1.6)4 0. IiATt'a'F.T. at uç, 

- 	 lIlA. suet fr'F ttcU purpois , 
('auretr. honda, Tie same of 	 1'.f,,eelanti. 
th. Court ins whit h suit pr. 	ooTtrr or mitT 

llepair fur it.: naillW"fk: catI. N,;tdi' CXI it.'. C.ISIi' A 14cr. .i. I inc a S'ecefl' ilocan in Itro'aId 
n,eli. ItT Eli 322.0116 	 all Want'Ad cells the's ar. 3 (3 (tar term), aol u 

Coon' SI' cee'liiga is pending ii hi CIr I TOu IVilliane (I 11am'? 

tIdes si longer iti 1.1 Low mao in Oroup 4 (3 y.er terni). cult ('utirt eef the Ninth Ju.U' lieu 	eli t,amtlea , taSein 	Ire- 

'21. Home Repairs 	 In cost high In results. Dta 	
'lie placs of votIng will bi eta) Circuit, iti and for SemI' terest. by, lhr,oetth, under, or 

---------_ 	
$fl,$$1Z 	n SH.202$, 	- at 	ste '.'ulIa.s (cffe:.', 11cm 	

neal, C.'uny. Vlorl,ia. In ('han' stalnat 	'.1 1111am 41. 	llantea'. 

Sm' Ii 	,rI.,o,lc, (''till' ' 	III ic 	tin 	No. 11412. 	 10.1 • n al panics having or 

at, 	icteluil dsl. 	l.,west 	Legal l'4otice 	
t.-.cetsa ,.,,ts I' .1" It's I In 	

The elis. rItolen ref the• real ' ' . teirc 	I 	it 	arts 	Is.',: 

link 	S ',.l,,mwe'i.. i% '.1 	11,51' 
vll.t.,UII: (

5' ?OOItTIt (bItt. '.5' property In lIenclnehu (''cuniy. tItle, or i,et.mnit In lb. pree-
)"Ieeni'ts. lntolved ire sail pro. perty Pu.m.in dsr,ib,el. 

pu... In ('.'ntmai l"l.mlla. _______ 	 .-_--- IsO. Ft.' eltIlsA ani the eol15 

N,,thini ehe,*fl. bank fl,,anc' 	VI(1$TIO%*IME 	wIll s 	'cci from 1.00 A. 21. c..,ling. as dusc'rlt,eei Its tic. 	TOIl AitlI h.neby nr,iIti.t 

log. Sliamantuel. Eutinsates NOTICE IS l,,r' I-y glt.n that to l' 	I'll 	
ComplaInt Is sa folI,,ws' 	that a Complairet to f,,rer:--ss 

free. $2*.i010. 	 1 am .nssge'i ire business 	Ii.l.n (irsen wIll be 	hi 	Lot 1. Illrtck it. 11*1121051 a muntisle .neumh.ring the$ 

Seminole Fence 	at 310) Magn,.Ila .IrettuP, Ilin. Clerk of the ElectIon an.l 	. 	
110M1$. accorellieg to the fe.lIc.wlng real property: 

furl, Seminole Curtly. )'lntids, Is I'lsther, Mary Ilpatl, 	4 	
plal Ih.r.of as recor led 	I.ot 0, lti,"k C, CHUSTItY 

2241 hark hOlY' 	Hanford voter the fictitious nams •f (icons Ilomumens will tie lb. 	
In I'Iat Book IS. late IS. 	(li.UlS 21*5011. L'NIT No 2, 

A 	A 	II ('OSTIIAS.'l" sIts. and ln,spsctors 	
uitil lte"e,t,ts of Semlsole 	according to £ p1st tim.. 

__________________________ 	

l'.eelnt), i'loni.ia; 	 of as r.'r.le'I In l'laI hi,,,ek 

that I int.ri'l to ,.gtst.r salt 	All v.rsn. ,t.,irins to avail together wIth the following 	18. page. 1% ant II. l'ut,. 

- Legal Notice miami with the Clerk of the lh,mseivts of their rIght of It.,. of pmuieerty which are 	lIe itscorcts of Seminole 

- 
CircuIt (',urt. $.minols County. franchis. wIll rsgistsr at ,,nce. healed in ant permanently in. 	County. Florida 

hi faUlTY II i,iY.'('0t'itt, I'herl.I.. In arcorlanc. with the lt.gtstraliOn both. will noes slall. t a. part of tic. improte. ha. b•en fil,.l agaInst you a 

sI:Ml04)l.I1 	('SII'OTT. 	viola. pmoulsl..ci 	..f 	the 	I"ie'tltiau. 51 4 00 It 21 • I". 111am', 25. 1)65. 

1111 	 Sane. Statute. tn.WI* - SectIon the llIh clay t.efev. eic.lt"fl- 	
fl,unts on .ai8 land: 	 the sbove.styh.d suit, ant ycs 

I II. 0.. 4a. 	 1(2 00 P'ir:.ia Slat utes I )17. 	TIi s: %'lt,l.A'lE ii)' 5 )ilTil 	
11 ,1 Inini left igeratort 	am. r.qulre.1 Ii sense a r.;ty 
lI..Itulrt fistic 	 of your In.a er S.  lie C.'nt. 

Es rITE a)' 	
Sit: II. K hlerrI hIll 	 01*1..'. 51)4.), l"l.' iltll)A 	lou am. re.iilr".h to tile your 1.111 lit, on the Plaint 1ff'. a':' - 

I,tl'l LII: II Il.11tII'ht, 	 (l.oelatd, $leph.nsun A Slim. 	Dy: I)avl't El 'Tthsc.re. Mayor an.wer 	or 	other 	'Ii tin.mve reps, ran ten Ilerg A E7s . 1', 

OflTi('F' It) Cltri)l1'l)ile 	I'. 0. lrraw.r a 	
4. 1)46 t'p:e'P'. ISV.t) Attornsrs at 1,,aw, 	 Puhllab I'sb. 11. II, 3$ A March pleading, with ths CIsrI .,f the 0- lios HOT, Crlacttlea, rt..ri 1.., 

TO Alt. rEltalils 1161100 Satite III. Panford Atlantio 	Ct)W 73 	
abnvs named Count and scm. ant to fils lb. original of sue 	 0 

i.*mw. 	or 	I) I: U 4 0 us Natienial ltank iluilding. 	-- - - - 	

- 	a rrpy than..? upen lb. pisin. Answer with tIes Clark of the 

*581105? a Ill) h011IEs 	Ilsnfnrei, i"leanl.ia 	 II 	Till: 	e lIli't IT 	('lit lIT 	attorneys. %'.'iIITTAKI-it. aforesaid CircuIt Court on ref 

You 	.1 ea"le of y..0 are PublIsh FeIc It, 
II, 31 & )lsr, 010111 Jtt)II I Ii. t'iht(t'iT •, 	

l'i(.h 5 '.15)451). she... si-tm... befe,r. ths 11th lay of Mare 'e, 

humaby notified anid required I. 1)46 	 ri,liiliiS P. II P. It) 21)11 P101- 'ia.- Suite 203. 710 I:.t Colon. 1566. II you fail I, do so, a 1.' 

which you, or eIther of you, - 	AWEIISKI) 05)1115 	2h.IflIlAlLh I hl.t.t.% StoNIlelli 
lie :Ith day of February, 11(4, nanjtd n lbs Cuniplalnt. ho III. icy claim. ant .iirreiit'li tUW.T1 	

011th: 41st 510' 	
iai tOil.. I'caat Office lIoi (12. 	r.e pro eu,nbesso wIll 	s talc re 

('II %o():l(1 041. *1*1.0 	
ttrien.Io. FlorIda. not later tta 	agilnat yora for the tell.? .1.. 

nay bars agaInst said ..tat. 
is tIn 	office of Iton. Kartyle 	

TI) 4 NEliltelItS 	 l'Iainll(f 
5i r.ciulnuel by Law, •5U a 1).. 	This NotIce shill be putIi.la.d 

lie'ushaeleler, ('ounty Judge 
, 	

I. lb. I.u41 .r lb. ('au.Iy 	.. 	
• ,' I've L'or,fs.so wil be en. Ones S week fear four e'nna,cu. 

Semittohi Coutily, at his sfflna Jadge. $.el.ahe (cyst?. tIer- telVil) IL. SI'NINii. 	
tred against you. 	 (lie wicks In Tb. hanford bier- 

in Ills ("cent ilouue in saint t 	So Peah.5.. 	 t,.fen,han 	
hS WITNESS %VI(Eh1KiiY, I alt. 

Ylorlela. withIn iii calen'lar 	
nil i:sSaee .1 	 01,11(17 or it ii 	

bays Pcr.unlo a.t so? leant an' I 	tIlted this 9th day of V.7,. 

murelha fm.,rte Ills Ii,i,. of 	
b'lL).ld::II I' k IV hUll ID 	'111K ST IlK or I't.mItI)& TO 	affln I tray offIcial s.al at Sac. I eany, 114$ 

1).. 	 '. Ill 	Mc mill 	
I fort, S.minyeis County, Florid., (SEA LI 

(inst pubhi(atloli of this no Ti Iii 4 tpdIIare a.d P.vs..e 	ft.,'.:. No, 	

'hI. 14th day of January, 1965 	Arthur II ('a -kwllb. Jr 

tIre Each stsicn or deman 
must be In writing and conS 

Ilavlug lisle, er Iy,ee.ds 	Ili,l.1Ic.ILN .w T,'rk 	
INKAl.) 	 Clsrk of the CIrcuIt U.  .inI 

- (sin the placu cut 
n..i.ienre anti PagalasI 5td l:,SsS., 	 A Senrn C',mr'ialnt haning 	

Armor II I3.e'kwtth 	 117' ltoritna SI Markos 

?.mlroi. County, P'lortja 	Tan dan lI.rg A (lay 
i post office 	aldnsee of the 	

Tees arc I ca.ie of you arc t.e.rt fIlet against yona In tie 	
Clerk of Circuit Court 	1)epuly Clerk 

chairnshi ant 
must ice 5Cc-rn h,re'.'y n,,clflecl au-I requited 10 Circuit Court in and ft., SemI 

I uh lab Jaa. 2$ A r. 4, It, 1$, I'ublIsh Feb. 11, II, $1 A Mas. to by the claimant. his agent ,ru,ehtt any claIms and 4.. nih. C,eunty. blent.. Ice ricO: 	
ily: I*e'e'ina 54. 3larkoa 	I'. 0. hlt,z :407 

on attorn.y, or thu same 
shall m,nja which you, or cuber of c,ry, for t)lnorce. tIe short 	 ('Cccl 	 Orlarubo. h"lorila 

- be void. 	
you, may bare against the titl, of saIl a.'ti'cn t..ireg MAlt 

ce 	As Alminlstrstrii of sc.IJ bCI(AAH. 
decias.4, laI of aai 	I'uainllft vs. 1)5% ID II. 21- SIlli 	

't1h1 
/./ htssei 	Danlil 	

eetats of b'iIKtU;itICK W. (1*111:1' KELLY 55 c N I s 

551515 	
loutaly. to lbs County Judge of Defendant. thees presents are 

ITEWAIIT OIlMAN 	
Itemlnol. County, YiorI4s, at to caus. and reuIrs you to 

1111.21.15 & C(w,)I'l:lI 	
his e,ftlnS In the coirl t,o.ssa fIle your written def.tis.s. u 

$5 H, uth Kn.'wlss ,'.senus 	
of Pall l'unty at Sanford. arty, to th. Compheint tIlnol 

I' (1 II. 	
II 'mI-la, 	within 	sis 	calentar herein an.l I" sane a cot; 	

• 

WIntef l'svk. Florida Sill) 	
tne,flt)e5 from ite. time of bbs 	l.ni.if upon Plaintiff . alt..:. 

l'oi'lish leD. 21, 10, 34 & M&.rch first paI'licatluu of this netlui. ne7 On r before the 21.1 day 	WATCH YOUR 

6110W' 
Id  

4 .1)56 	
Two copies of each claim or of Mirch. 1)66, oth.nwise a 

('l)V.'.Ih 	
4.mand shall be I writing. Decree Ire Confeieo wIll be 	INVESTMENT. . e 
ant ahall slate th. place of enl.red s.ainst you and the 

OO1'lh'N OP lAIR 	reeleiitic. ant post office ad- CStIS' pneic..4 si pant.. 

Notlos Is hrre7,T gIven pear' dr'.. .1 the claImant. ansi shall 	WITNI:.4-.,( my hanoi and of. 	 AT 

sitaR'. to a )tnal Decre, of 
' sCent, (0 by the claimant, ('trial ueal at Safor4, S.mI' 	 MACKIIRUILT 

1 furedoeeue 	dated 	
).bn,aany his sge.t, or atiomney an'I ac- not. County. FlorIda. this 1Db 

I' 11th, 1)44. and entered 
in Chaa. n:uriipsaied by a tiling ce of day of February. A. B. 1)85. 

De1 na 

femp 'a.. So. (615$ of the Cir• ne dollar and such delta or 4OKAI.', 

coil Court of the Milk Judi' 1.mand sot so filed shall hi 
	Arthur (I. fl.chwith,, Jr. 

niai CIrcuIt In and for Semi- void. 
	 (7l.rk ut lb. CIrcuit ('rt 

n-Is ('utcniy, Florida. wherein 	
1)0t15 Ot Oils? 	 Ninth JudicIal CircuIt 	f 

'.11 -I 3411)1 yEh'l;lt '.. 	
As es,'cutrle of the l,aat 	)'lorI.la. it, sot f.'r Sent. 	 Youre nearby-you can witch t'i-s 

15116 Alit) IAEIN A$SeS'l 	
'.%III .inI 'l'.statnenl of 	teesls County 	 Mackle-Built communt growl Deltona is 

11,15 or NEW YuItK CIT V. • 	
Yiu:DI:Itic51 W. $CIIAAIt, 	Ily: Donna 24. Slerhos. DC. 

a  I'Ialnllff, and F.t'(2hSS 
' 	 l),c.ae.,t 	 001(1)05 V. YhtEt)CI1ICK 	

- 	InNIng rapidly. You.an own a Ositona 
homesite foe just $10, down. Watse 

111*1 anti lI/sIthIAltA IIIAS, liii EDYa'AltltI A Mo('Ofl%ilCE 
	Attorney far Plaintiff 

at p1?. am. h)ef.ndanta. I wIll •. 	
loll East Itoblneon Av.nu, 	115 1.451 i'ommerclat Street 	

memo irs Installed bys ttguiat.d 

in lbs highest ant b.I MId 	
(iniaii.3o. Florida 	 I'- S ll,,a 17)1 	 publiC utility to deliver pure city water to 

Atlorneya fr ht.-:uI rh 	 l,atufut'i. I't..ni ii. 2:731 	 the front of every Deltona homssit.. Paved 
to for cash at thu front door of Publish 

Jana. 35, & I'mt' a, II, II, l'uhtI.'e h'' I. II. . & Stanch 4 	Streets are included In the full low price 
, the Semlntole County ('ount- 	 . 1414 	 of lust $1295. Viiit Deitons now - take a 
, house Ia hanford IsmIno 

as Ce.aty, 	Florida, 	at 	ll: 	
C1)tl.Ili 	 ''I.'.' ' ; .1 	 S.If.GuId.d Tour-s.ethe SPoppk Piva, 

- 	 - 	- !, 	pionsloip Golf Course and the outitanding 
'., .t March, 1)14, the following 	- 
r o'clock A. Si. out the 4th daT W5-  ______ - 	

the laIre.front Community Club, the Cham- 

model homes at MackisBuilt Deitoni. - - U 
ieir-tlb.4 pr.'pirly a. sat f.- rtl _le 

It i.n sold list tIecree. to.wttt 
on 	teat 94. ()AKt..INt) 1111.1.5 
Ill 	accentIng to lb. phat thUr: • of as re. .rled In I':at il' 
a. 	1$, Pages II and 04, Pub- 

MACLE-aUILT HOMI$ 
Sre qualIty 51ivbvCt SM 

lie Ileculda at Samuel, 
r'  Cettaty, Florida. iM These 

(IKAL) 
iii 	Aithui H. Jleckwtth. Jr. 7.000 51)430 .00 

Clerk of the Clrcutl L'euil 
frwn 	 taM 

Peoe hlym Martha I. Vtslsa 
Deputy Clsrh C- D*IVI OUT TODATI 

323.1340 Tab. lMemste 04, MOot DsISo.w 	 ' 	 , P. 0. fbi IS, 
II, Cee.a, Florida IsrMar$l soil oe'n. at D1*.IQISA* 

PublIsh Pcb. 2$. 10(5 
..t C*W'UJ 

we call these 
RED HOT 

USED CAR 
VALUES! 

[thij'fl.!1LL' 
aWitilhf 

&T HOLLER'S 

€>SIGN 

62 Gre.nbriar 
STATION SUS 

s1095 
64 Oldsmobil. 

0$ HOLIDAY CPL 
Pill P,wai, Mr 

2895 
58 Ch.vrokt 
4.01 4, SYANDAID 

65 Oldsmobile 
DILTA IS 

4.0,. Her*.p 

3295 
62 Corvalr 

MONZA CPI. 
45- 

1095 
57 Cadillac 
4.01. POWU/AlK 

61 HilIman 
CONYIRT1ILI 

$395 
55 PontIac 
STATION WAGON 

$75 
S. • 

60 Volkswagen 
2DOO* 

695 
S. • 

61 Dodge 
4.0001 STATION WAGON 

63 Ch.wol.t 
t,.T0N PICKUP 

9295 

40 miles 
per gal. 

U  33•' 
Hor $ a pow or 

WARRANTY IY FOlD MOTO* COMPANY 
4 MCNTH O 24,000 MILES 

See Your Autho,izod Dealer 

Sanford Motor Co. 
$00 S. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH, 322.4312 

'or Rent 	97. Iloilsee For Rent 	1 lile 80.205. I0'I2t. - 

ut's- Cl'.. 1-  rc:mnlshel $ itfl house N-) I hilt rlsin apt. 133.1114. 
..s'enet 	122.37(1 	,lernsiel. Q',let annie 	Ill. 	. - -- 

	

*1,51.05 AI'ARTMESTS 	 • 2-dr. 
Iii W. Isd it, 	11)041? 	 s.dan 
ONLY lii. $ nm turn apt, $51 	 ..b 	 . - 

I ri, apt. chois Ire. 3'ti'0. 
It house ,S. I--mIll 	$ 	Ii' 'It. 	i,,cnme. 	4 	ci '. • 	.smi' 	- - 

020. 	 of Santer.'. l'ail 3:1. ::e 	tt'ttN. APT.. lISc Mstloa,Slle. 

2(25, 	 PrOsle coin $ ltm A lsstb. 
- . ..-.IlIIiF.fl 	 .- . ____________________ - -_- - - 	unstalrs ('ios 	In. 10.1115 

I or 1 lilt house. kttcluen .ulp' g, Houoeisl' pit. Call after 4 021.1101. 

97. houses )"or Rent 	Fun . clear I It 

	

- 	it ,,  p.r. 1:2.1 

3 	hR fumn , air c,,n'Iiil'nl. 	B.dronr'ahi 
fenced yard. JO Avslhalrls school. il 
March 7. 322.2122. 	 -. 

LARGE COI.INTRY SOME 
'- Acre, Ill inn pay ' t. 

1. 24 5 I:niarprl.s.. Inc. 
1112)11 	 - 

I BR.. S bath, fimi, no. Gon-I 
COO tL.otn. 	j::.:i:s. 

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES 
$1'.' EDIt. OutstandIng 2 A I 

Ridro'na llccnnis availsbia Ia 
all Ares, of Sanford. Lit Ii. 
Show you Arounnil 

Seminole Realty 
i',', it Ian. Ate- 

0f.e. 	I) Iti'te ' 
Night Phone. 

10.21(5 	 20.0110 

OPEN HOUSE 
ON LAKE 
I to $ FseIi 

C.nlmal heat & sIr, lIe 4 RR. 
3L lath. tlOn( room. sipar' 
at. dinIng room and tin 
oirsnlooklng lake. drapes 
ii,rot,ghout Icaslie A outsl-le 
srrnigi r.,rn Sprmrkler •ys-
(sm. dock A total houss. Go 
e1øst tn (6 let itiluont corner.. 
Turn Ic ft A I ale fir.t clay 
roil on night past Wil.c'n 
a- I.c.0 	10, 	I.. a k U 	Sylian. 

CARS 

Payton Realty 
:23.1201 :a50 hIawatha at 11.02 

8ij 

National 

3 lIlt, I 	iSith 	 ._ $1 	0 	I.4rse 	duplas 	itt 	Its 	so'. 

1 	lID. 	1 	114th 	--------__. 	... 	I 	22 	apt. 	Call 	447.40:1, 	(it lan-lee. 
I 	ali 	h,'sielr.t) 	 K 	t'te,ir- h. 	Lungwo.',i. 	rear 	Infor' 	upstaIrs 	apt 	hOHIS- 

lIlt, 	I 	ttllh 	.......... 	$ 	71 	 113 	Elm. 	$40; 	upper 	api. 	$41. 
$ SIt, I ilath 	 $ • 	LAKE 	21*111- Nicely 	furs. 	2 	2 ApIs 	$01 Magnolia 	All nicely 

	

''all 	912.1)10. 	 - . 	- 
3 hIll. 	l'.b 	lIstS 	._ 	Ill. 	((IL 	houa.. 	Aduits, 	no 	psi.. 	funielah.4, Ne) 0.1:47. 

S T7nnl 	, 	 - 	$ 	I'll. 	finn. 	apt 	$40 	sos. 	lIT 
,,.,,ia(,l.L 	Ill 	£Pa's.('.l 	 LA'1 	MART, 	on 	hake, 	8.be,t. 	I'. 	)cp 	5 	, 	h12.lU 

.1 	Multiple 	Listing 	it,altor 	r '005. 	 bath.. 	cell ral 	aIr 	-- 	- 
IH.1(bo 	2261 	PAIIK 	L0Iti%'I7 	coniiticrllng. 	*33.52:0, 	r_n 	apt 	ill. 	I- eli. 	tern,,.. 

3 	$11 	2 	Story 	fa'nisbed 	hoccee, , :::i 	Tile 	At.. 	I 	fle-enoorn; 	tate 	Admit. 	2:2.4:':. 	- 	- 	- 
___________________________________ 	- ________________________ 	(l.a r.. sir • 	cIllin' log. 	In' 

i , 	a, I.,. ii 	Sin's - 

plus 	furm,i,Pei 	houee 	and 	I 	fledroom, 	1)4 	Ilath 
laundry 	tact-I ',ç 	y,..'.ae 	I 	US-lrevi'fl 	3 	Bath 	Veer' 

r.tumn-.only 	5(1,0(0 4own 	John Sauls Agency 
$,rry, 	tto 	detaIls 	cnn 	ti. 
phons 	 FOR TIlE 	SKIT fitlY- 

- 00)1)7 . POOL' 5 	 SKi UI 
Ilsclrooms. 	I 	bathe, 	family 	Dayt 132.1176 	NIghtI 311.1411 
tco'rn. 	fireplac.. 	swImming 
pool. 20 acre, of fenced, (11.1 	$ 	RN 	turn, 	'or 	unfurn. 	hou,r, 

lint, 	plants-I 	In 	parca.u!a 	close 	In. 	$42. 	112.1110. 

gras.. 	Darn. cow shed. cattls $ 	BR. 	kitchen 	eqttipped, 	block 
pen.. 	4 	irrIgatIon wills, 	1.1,. 	house 	30.71(0. 
000 	down. 	Sights 	anti 	Sun. 
d.ys call 	$U'4$)$. 	 Turn 	3 	SImm 	I 	bath, 	near 

Stemper Agency 	)iulfCours• 

St - lIlt'1. 	LIstIng 	Realtor 	Cien. 	2 	fIrm- 	turn. 	hr'rese. 
.1 I'p.t lIrhlt 	 INSUROII 	322.2753, 	nights. 	123.0)11. 

191) 	5.. 	French 
I Rh hlouae, KItchen equipped; 

L/JOKINcl 	for 	a 	beautiful 	I 	space 	heats,. 	112.0101. 
B.lronm. 3 bath home ott a 
larg. 	shaded 	lot' 	We 	bans 	I IN iffie. en tInt, III ms. 
on. 	in 	Orb,. 	Manor-with 	2 BR. $31 met. 
two 	car 	parag., central 	huat 	1 lIlt. HI 1110. 
A 	air, 	tuba s.0,er, 	.Ie.'tnmc' 	4 	3)8. 	$% 	mu. 
rsngs, 	gartisge 	dispoaait 	A 	3 	1331. 	5100 mu 
rihaust 	far. 	I'nic.d 	at 	only 
$21,000- Tenme. 	 Payton Realty 

01.1301 2110 HIawatha at 11.13 

UI 
downtown- 	Nut 	In 	good 	.I 	- 	'r 	elmr:-;.1. 	c'i 	moron' 
she;. 	liii 	0,' 	Call 	3H.101 	:- 	. 	:: 	t,:','--t 	afcr 	5 	pm 

5'.., 	m.rt 	, 'mpi.leIy 	fumniuhat 	t)S. ltt'itl Estttte Exchange 
Including a-ashen. 3 tatro-oms. 	- - 

I'la 	room 	61% 	IV. 	Wiit'ur 	- 	. 	 ' 	- 

A5. 	1.als 	Stary 	Pnifer 	'. Al 	"TIC'S 	Ill_SORT 

IseIl 	)cCIusg*33'l*$O 
At 	r 	p 	11' 	changer. 	llranch 	OffIce 	III. 

Ii'S 
t'nfernial'eU,t-' 	1.atuef',,nt, 	l.(. 	 - 	- 

lot, 	3 	t..dre.oms 	2 	bath, Li 	102. 	MusIiile 	linnies 	• Sale 
livIng 	room 	witS' 	fispIaci 	-- 	---------- -- 
lepanale dInIng 	area- 	teeaateti 	,'--,-, ci 	57 	.4., 	3 	lilt 
in 	Arbor 	411 lâks Blvd 	IDI')' 
ha 	rr4 	Contact 	I'.' 	It 	Sir' 	- 
('lung 	t::.tiI° 	V'.zi 	Ill 	Af. I 	1)44 	5 	 I 	Ii 	AsUt 	- 
tSr 	5 	I' 	fl 	I0'S'I 	 t' 	1:2.115 

II 
Stemper Agency 	3 
.5. 	let ultipls l.hshing tte alt n 	 111.3(11 

50.4)i. 	ill) S French 	 -- 	 - 

Night. - 322.406 

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
HOMES 

$100.00 DOWN 
I-I A 6 BEDROOMS 

24051111.1 I'ATh*ESTI 
FROM $20.00 

IMMEDIATE DEt.II,'LI%T 
IKE YOUR 

VA-FHA 
PROPERTY MGR.' 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY 

1124 PARK flit 
OFFICE 	321-SIll 

341011? Sit-OIlS 
1(1.0700 

OLD NE\VSPAPERS 

FOR SALE 

25 LBS. - Soc 

5ANFORD HERALD 

F 

FREE.. 
License Tag 

All new Fords sold between 

now and March 1sf will have Ucense 

fag on them at 

NO CHARGE 
to you! 

Gel the BEST DEAL In Central Florida 

NOW! 

STOP IN AND 

REGISTER 

For RCA Victor 

New '66 

COLOR TV 

HOLLER 

I 

/ 

oeThe  '66 STUDEBAKER is one 

of America's best-built carsl" 

WHO SAYS SO? 

I.,. ' a  
'c"- 

	

I' . 	 - 	

' 	 1, 

	

.1 	 . . 	 a 

A 

"ME!" 
I'm DoIt 	 I know Studebaker cars Inside. 

out - they'f e built beautifully, engineered perfectly, 

balanced and tuned for exceptional perfotmsnce. 
Studebakir owners know it, too. That's why 
Studebakero have such amazing customer loynity. 
Studsbakirs ate built by CRAFTSMEN - slowly. 
carefully, pridefully. So they give longer service, more 

enjoymont, and cost Ios 10 keep going, mile alter 

mile -yat after ysat 

'Come in - 111 demonstrate the 
difference craftsnianshio makesl' 

Sanford 
Motor Co. 

800 S. French AVSe 	Ph. 3224382 STRICKLAND - MORRISON 

GOING OUT 
Poe 

BUSINESS 
lii. H.. 

SI Yslisat 	$771 $42 
$5 Peal. 1/W 	5))) $21 
U Chary 	130 CASH 
SI Paid 5/1 	1171 132 
1$ Old, Sep., SS $3$  $13 
54 Kermuas SM. $1401 $41 
42 C...e 	IllS $48 
41 P1k.. 1/W $401 $38 
St Chevy Y$. IS. $101 $47 
30 Paid 	14t1 III 
42 P14cc. 	SItS 548 
SI Paid 2-*. 	$171 $23 

AUTO LIQVIDATOIS 
OP 

Bank 
R.pou.sslons 
Phone 323.1802 

1498 French Ave. 
Sanford 

Your Authorized FORD Dealer 
30$ 8 1sf • 	 Phon. 322.1481 

(eve ye. herd shout elf 
pew 	fleu.ce 	pi.7 (c pey. 
m.nft for 73 doyll The (hut 

os. ..Icctlea .0 h.sd pIcked 
ewser cars Ia Cestrel Fleolda. 
Tr.4o 	with 	c.af*deece. Tb. 
clOut. 	msal 	reSSNhll Ia 

1 YFe Warranty 
NO CASH NUDID 

Me. 
Price P.y. 

40 Iea'vhll. H I $1071 137 
40 Impala H I $30 
3$ huh, eherp $477 $34 
SI p7, $j$ $1045 $30 
42 C.ná A/T $50) $30 
$3 Chevy 1/W $1007 $37 
SI D.dq. S/S $57 $33 
$0 lamb. AIC $187 $11 
42 Paks. $787 $34 
42 P2.0 $414 $25 
SO Dclii.. sharp $477 $37 
$5 SIlO, sharp $414 12* 
37 Paid 1107 30 
IS 0uSd, sherp $547 $21 
IS Old. $333 Ill 
41 leeiihi 5)77 $15 
SI D.4. 1/W 1103 $30 
i 	Geleil.. oow $73 $10 
êi Jeep Wee.. $I37 $42 
SI Impel. A/C $1031 $30 
01 Ply. 1/W, A/C $873 $38 
5$ M.,suiy S1 $4 
34 Chevy 11 $7 
40 Chevy S W 1057 117 

II Chevy 1441 $31 
4Chq,y$/W 10, $1 
53 Chap. 	.ed $317 $4 
3$ Ptm.eth SW lii. SI) 
II Chevy, New 1S $3 

.14 Chevy S -'W 527$ $14 
45 Flit $303 $11 
5) Fond. 	P.07 $330 $21 
30 HIll... $310 $21 
4 	Chevy P/U $330 III 
11 Oldi. I iwO" 	1401 127 

p 	I P.l.c. %47 123 
U Peal. $270 $37 
1$ Peal4  sharp $114 $3) 
42 C.ewsk 4 Ip. scsi 1), 

LI Ce..e $437 $32 
40 M.'isvy 15$) 13) 
It Chevy S'S $481 $34 
57 Pry HI 1473 112 
It Peel. AC 1782 $3) 
14 Chevy l.A $741 $31 
It l.mb. 1/W $117 $33 
42 Paid Set. S/S $1114 $3 

-Jeep Spea. b.ftt Stilt SIt 
'U WJ-5UUN 1334$ $U 
2$ caei 117 $, 
1)P.al. $77 $4 

National 
1012 SANPOD AVIS 

322.4503 GA 5.2343 

S 	'I 

	

Pm 10- Feb. 18, 196 	- 

Television Tonight YouCanH 
_____________________ 	YaIDAT P. M. 	 Mc(Jraw 

(0) Msglila Gorilla 	_____________________________ 6. 

Legal Notice 	$00 	 1200 (2) Th. Yir.t 

_______ 	9) ADO NUWI 	 (I) $kr king 
1110(1) N..rns. 	 Iluis Iluosy 	 Classified 

I1U JIDICIIL ciaCttT. i 	4:30 (9) iiuntiii.flrtnkIil 	p 
12:00 (2) 111loting 

.s6U roit I$1S$OLk oIh- 	(4) WaIter CronkIte 	 (0) miii. 

IT, YL4)iDA 	 (9) Bat M&.1.rioa 	 (9) UlItuli Thi 	

Phones I (ji*CEkY IO. OUTS 	7:00 (2) Tb. w.st.rn.r 	2:00 U) Jr. Achi.y.*.nl 

N(iuITflA2M Y011ECI.00IU 	
(1) D.aIb Valley Day. 	 (9) 5.. ((sal 

$')1T1( Sr ((sot.): 11*551. £ 	(9) Tb. Saint 	 (I)Ylicka 

TloIda banking co,poritIot'. 	
7:10 42) Camp Itunamuk 	

III (I) lloyd 'I'h.tton 

I'laiitliff. 	(6) Tb.WUd. Wild W•st 	42) 1Atfl$T5 	 Y,- UauI.id ki.b5ge 

(9) yIIn.tosea 	 lro.rlram Dacdstand 	 322-561Z 
V.. 
ltOIEftT W. DIAN. 	 1:11 (2) hank 	 2 3) 4 ) (ut1aWa 

1.f.ndart. 	(9) TammY 	 (H Champiit Wr..tllng 

ci.r.iIK'l sor;ra or RILE 	0:20 (2) Sammy Darts i1w 24$ (0) 0(1 Tb. Ti. 	 rr. 	P.ia.I. C.a4y 	- 

N()TICP7 to ilr.Rr.BT t3IvrN 	
.ntn 	itb 	i:oO 	sr. Ba.k.tbaIl 	

425 5938 
that under a Oar,.. of Yore. 	

CaFol ChaflOtnI 	1:20 (2) Wondefful World of 	 - 

cloii*rS uI Sali •Iir.d by 	(9) Ths A41'In. Yamliy 	 ml? 

lb. Judga of the Circuit ('ourt 2:00 (2) honey West 	
4:20 (2) rurlar Wagonsy 	 1)1.1 iii,.i- 

of the Ninth js.Ifrtal Circuit. 9:30 42) Mr. hIoterti 	
(0) Theatre X 	 .i 	.•g iiia,er• 	ç 

it a') for Siintnoii (ounty. 	(1) Mon. 	
)00 U) The T.tan 

)i,rt4i. on the 11th day of 	 Farmers Uagt.ier 	
(6) lost In Opa. 

;i H E.bruarY. 1)64. in a certain (0:60 (2) Tb' 2la 	Vrom 	 4) Wile Wend of 	 I 

tii.Y. hANK. a Finrili bank. 	(I) Jimmy Dsaa 	 •ATI:EU*T r. a. 	! .1 caul' between 51)t7h4 51M1' 	
17,5 c hr.. 	 Sporta 	 • 	1(1 

Ing corporation, with It. prin- tIll (2) NPS 	 6.00 U) News ups 	 - 	
' 	' 

cp*I pta. of bu.tfl'as it Vera 	IS) Sews 	 6:30 42) N1IC 5.wu 

('ark. Vtorid*. I'latxatUf, a.1 	(I) S.C. 	 (0) ri. i.iti•t IDt'0 	I 1. 10 211.501 i.se 1.0 
,whII:lty w. ifl:AN. D.f.odant. 11:2) 44) 	 6:23 1)) 	•T.fl ft.iS Obuw 	- 

bøini Chancery Ne. 11112. I ihi 11:1) II) Tufltght 	 (2) ?1tC ?5W1 	 t 	u s 1.5 	1.00 2.15 
.'.l at public auctitin to the 	I)) )ttlS 	 (I) News with Itogsr 	____________________________ 

highest bidder for cask al the 1$00 (1) )IOni• 
Cuutthotli in lb. (ity of San. 12:20 4)) Saw. 	

7:90 (2) Mmsi Wnll 	 *0 to 	ho 2.53 

ford, $,tninoia County, Ylor- l:e0 4*) New. 	
(I) (Has St.p fl.yosl 

ils, it (he hour of ((:00 A. 24, (:02 (H Daily Word 	
(6) Cntral Ilorlia 	3* to 25 I 1I I 2.15 4.75 	ii 

on March 7. 1940, that certatO 	
Showcase 	 _.___-____----__. 

property described as follows: 	•%TERIOIT A. U. 	7:20 42) Flipper 	 2$ 1 	S 	IS 3.7$ 1.75 	11 

n, 1914 lit ICIC V.1d'C' S:2( (1) )iunfiil 0.n..ter 	 (6) JackIe Glasses 

itt. 251.5 1S47, Ii' 5o. 	1.00 40) thrower'S Almanas 

iKIolilil, with full power. 7:22 (9) News 	 (9) tsr. jjlt Will 	 i.t. 04-.t 	 I' 

si: oti 	
7:30 (6) Wonderful World 	 T,an.i 	 fl,. s.i.I4 	w.r4. p.r tim• 

Arthur II. )1.ekwith. Jr. 	 of lirothir lion 	0:00 (2) I [ir.am of Jeannie 	IIM Nt.I 	Charge 

Cl.rk of Circuit Court 	 (I) BYL) Mii.Vho,lda 	 (9) 1)onna it..4 Show 	AsS Skip i)qI• *4. Cka,g.d 
fly: Martha r. Vihl.n. I) C. 0:60 U) Across lbs Vinci 	0:30 (2) 4151 smart 	 • l.I) 	Kate 

Winl.,Wi'ihi. Slain.. 	Ward 	(I) Capt. Kanh$rOO 	 (6) ecr.t Agent 

$24 lark ARs005. South 	 4)) jet Jackson 	 U tAWt.nCS Walk 	 CONTI(A(i'  KATI 

Winier Park. Fiorila 	 0:10 (2) ((urn. arl Allen 	0:02 41) 5.1. Night Movie 	 ON HF.qUF.MT 

Attorneys for Pl.lntt(f 	 (ci lund haIoi 	 ).3 	ii me Loner 	 ______________________________ 

I'uttIsb Feb. II. 2146 	 1.00 (2) '(lii J.i.uns 	 (I) hiotiywooC Palace 

CDW'lil 	
(6) Heckle and J.ckli 	i,..o (I) (lunsinoks 	 cI.A$OlFiFi) fflsI'LAY 

___________________ 	 I)) )(ommanhlr 51041 	 $,$5 ',r loch 
(1 TilK cihicilT (OtilT 03' 0:10 (2) Atom Ant 

Jth)t(1*h. ('I5 	() T.es'i5 	 727 Jet Gets 	
(Wiai 	.1 

(:111, 10 *00 YOu Sr.Mt4)t 	U) Spars Anea 	 lack..) 

(0t'OTT. p1.01(11)5. 	 10:60 (2) Secret Squirrel 
Mighty °'e 	

Federal Okay 	 ERRORS - It 11 10 Q$:5pT ru-i u.r. 	9) l'ork7 i'll 
itT 	E 	IA I(k)1t ant 11:31 9) Under 1)01 

rn.oni% 2. h'AnK}ht, his wifi. 	(I) Linus the Uoa. 	WsIflN(.ToS (UI'I) - 
	1b ll•rahl ,.tli •.t b P. 

and i:1,WAitt) j( 	h'Ai(h)it 	 h.a,t.4 	 ••.•b I. 	ar• has •Ui 

and 1t1( I. PAIIKER. his wIfe, 	(I) Tb. hiaatls, 	 The brIng 727. tnolved Itt 	la..rve't laserilsa. 

l'iahntlf". ();tl)  (2) Top Cat 	 four rashes which kIlled 204 	- 
Vi 	 (6) Tom and Jsrry 
ChiAfll,Y.I P.. 0151$. also known 	(9) raiDer Cartoon. 	persons. ii 'complst.ly air- 	 COPY 
a. c. :. uiSM and - (3l'.1( 11:21 (2) Fury 	 worthy" but the Federal Aol- 	Ike Hetald e.,,e. lb. prO. 
his wife. if alive and ii 4.14 	0) (Jui:k Draw 	 ath.n AKPnCY FFA Ii rnm- 	tieui ci ,.).rlta. ., r.,ia. 
thU unknown apuiri. b-Irs. - 

assigns tinier any 	Legal Notice 	
mending refinements in piiot 	lag asy •d,erIieaas••$ which 

54 d..wS •b).rti..abi. a ds,IsiiI. legate... grafl((n, 
practk.a. 	 (ha polIcy .6 tti• o.ws. 

of the shove .p.ciflc*ily lien. 
tufted, and to oil unknown) par. 3 	TIlE (hillEl? mini 	Th. refinements and the 

ties barth or claiming to bane yoIIlII .1lflh4IAL fIlt4IiT d.clsratlon of 	worthiness 
my lhI. title or ini.r.st  In II 	Alt) 	roil 	 come Thuralay from th. 	 DEAl 	NES 
and to the following 4..cflbsd (hilt). rI.nulii)t 
property sttuts4 In Seminole 3 (II I 0(1:1(1 on. ioaom 	agcncy after a conference 	12 Noos Day DiluTe 

Counly. Vio,id&. to-will 	 ornti: To m:rr.oI) 	with the nm. airlines which 	 ubllcat10 For 
Al) of (Iov.rntneflt Lot 	MARTHA Yll:i4fli, 
in Section to. Township II 	 plaintiff, us. the T.t.iled jet and the 	Iu.rhIos* asd Kills 

South. hang. II 	na. 	 men who fly them. 	 (Sat. Noes For Moswiey) 
Seminole County. YlonfIa.  MAUHICU IL rZ.LDS. 	 ______________ 
less lIt. Ilast 2) feet and 	 ii.f.niinl 
the North 10 test thereof TIlE ar*iP or ri.oiuilt TO, 	Th. first tran.corntinental 	- 

and lies: 	 )1Aliti .) (3 YiEl.t,P1 	telrgrmih line In lbs United 
(ummencini at the stat' 	AI' 144116)2 	 wa. completed In 10411. 	

LOM & )'ounA 
s,ctl,i of lb. w.stsriy 	IIea.ivartsrs MAil (MA ___________________________________ 
aids of ths I. Cil.ru. (lead 	fli:X) 	 1. (1$ T: Men's ey. 	glasses 

SIN YORCK hAIr, 	
Legal Notice 	

hiruwli phietic rims. If found. 
call 933.1371. tbsace sit.ndltt( Roith a' 	11.1.15010 

bag the wist.riy sits of 	 T.%K ltnTirr. lb. ___- 	 - 
S. Citrus Road for a '' a sworn Complaint lii. teen II 'ThIN (151111 	 POlISh): Black chihuahua. in 
'•• 	• 	' 	"' '' 	I ;i:t 	(, (1... 	:.: 	i%TZi 	it tilt I II. UiitCIT. 	(oh Mary. 122.9116. 
poistt thence •1t•n'1i1 (',utt Ninth Ju4icIai Circuit in $0 	SOil 	PUS IEUi*Ol.K _______________________________ 
westerly p.rail.i I.. 5cr' 54 for SemiotIc C,uty. Vir. ((ii ITO • Vi.Il)tiu) I 
(balm. 112111 tsr a dii. ii.. i 	CPi*nrrry. thu ably. il (Ii 10(1:51 %4. h& 	2. I'erisonalo 

(sate .1 $60 feat t a pitt,  nisl..I title of which (S ')'iAIt 	OftTi(1 I'D BEVEOI) 
(hind 	southerly parallel  TIIA VU 1.15$, Plainilfi, v.r.u. OVAI.TEIL J0$I'.Pli KIt7.YWDA. 	 ___._.,o.s.s 	, 

to 	. westerly bouniary )lAUhtI'E  (I VIEI.f)N. i)ef.fl4. 	 Plaintiff. 	he.. WillS P. 0. ISoS tOil. 

of P. Citrus hood for £ ant,' wherein the ,.ii.f sought vs. 	 Sanfsrd- 
distance of 0)7 feet to a i. a Decree of f)ivirre anti 	MART ANN KEZYWDA. 	 - 
point, thea sisterly along award of lt.f.vilan?'i .04 	 ner.naani. 4. UeauIy Care 
sail ..ctioflhine ii I '3) a int.r..t in and Iii cerlitu real 'tgy  a r 6Th: or ,'i.osln I To. __________ 
a distance of ISO feet to eatats d..crtbed as follows, to. 	21*5(1 ASS Kl(7.YWI)A 	li'ECiAL: io orr on all our 
point of beginnIng 	wit: 	 Wi... ,c.Id.nr. and ad. 

t).f.nliflla. 	(.t 4, Block 10. of Tier 	it... is t,nhnowr, 	
r.guiar 	permanents 	$13 Ii 

oTI(E or CI iT 	 14 	f ,o:Mis('t.I: I'.tItk, 	i'i.i: tsu: T t su: . ,riel: li at 	"2'. 	o.i.its It.auty l4a 
I ., Ire l i.t Mt. 33.14b 

TO. Charles 	K. 	(linen, 	also 	San,f,,r,l. Florida. sorting  a sworn I '.rtplaint baa be 	 _________________________ 
knus n as C. 1: (linte aOl 	to 	he hut ii,.r..f as re 	tiiei aahue.t 	oi In 	tee ('ir• 
- 0mb, hIs wife, it 	cone.) in lIst lI.ok 2. cult Cou,t, Ninth Judicial (ii. 5. $J* 	NUr,serte* 

all,. anti if 4.54 the Un' 	i'a. 71, l',liir It. ..rl'r of ruit to une) for FeminI. 4' jjfl. 	'' 
known spou.... heir.. 4.. 	l.nehnnis County. Ylnrida.  ty, Vlnri4a. in rhancsry, (is flAPPY ACItKN Kindsrlaftsl. 
,i,n.. begat..., granie.s. 	Ti,.,.  presents ar, to csU5 s).lr,rlsted title of which is 	pse.klndsftattsfl. Day Nut. 
creditors fur ssetgre VO- and r.quur. you to ttte you, "WAI.TI.II 	2051:1.11 	511(7.1. 	siry. $pscieeul separate class' 
den any a? lb. abuts s•' written answer or ,iei.naes. If WICA. i'talnhiff. n.y.u. 21*111 	rrn.. I arts f.n.i area 
ciflcahiy ld.ntifl.'i and 	soy, to th Complaint file.) ASS  KItZTWi'A, l,ef.n.lant." 	Trained competent staff. 2 

All persona anti part., claim. h.r.in  ani to scm. 	r.py 	herein the nell,f sought Is a 	hiIo.k off V.'. lit $t. on Ill,. 

Ing latetesl by, through under thersof upon the I'lslntifrs  I)ecr.e of DIvorc, and an 5. 	erview AYe. 222.1(11. 
or against any of lb. attn. atiorflsys, ltten.lte'tfl. t)avi. 	ward of Defendant's entirs in. ..__.._._.-..-.---.-------------'-•"•"' 
knows or unknown parties and Itrintosh. Post Offirs 1101 1210. terest is and to certain real 
All. I'lltNOSiI IlAVIN') (lit Sanford. Yioriis. I7I, 'in or estate d.scrihsd a. follows. 	Legal Notice 
('l,tl%iiN(l '.51 lNTi:Iti:s'r IN b.fre March 8, II4, ant her. 	wut 
ih(1 	P l.t.UW iNtl 	t'it44.'iIIli 	In fell nut 	'r a l'*t. • i'm 	t..t *, 3ltok C. $I' ''i *0 Thur (11(111? (nt NT flY 
3:1) i.1)ti. 	 will 	he 	.rterei 	lt*Vl'NS-t I' A it K sp:''- tssp: oiotit jti(iAI. 4'IS 

*11 of (ior.rnrti.eIt i.t.t 2. agilet ynt, 	ant the ' '" 	The (S if i.u'li ft.  liii 'It, a-' 	iT tiF P10511) I. hI 	Ill) 
in Section tI. Tow nsiip II proee..i ci parts. 	 c.rilni t 	the list them.' 	ai:lttltil.E 4'flt III, 
SceitIb. 	tang. 	Ii 	East, t$EAI.i 	 of as r.e'r,i.d ire l'lat hock 	CHAICOIKY 	o. *ss*I 
leminohs County, Floruda, 	Arthur II. lieckaith. 	 II. isles H, 30 ant II, JAMES 1'. liAhINEl a COM. 
I... he East 3% fret ant 	('1st k of the l'iIcUi( ('ut)rt 	Public ht,'t'Is f geminule 	a Micklian cor p.cr&ilt'fl. 
ties North 10 fact thersuf 	II,: Martha 1. Vihien 	County. Yhc.ridi. 	 I'iaiatlff, 
an) less, 	 l)eluly ('l.rk 	 Th.se presents irs to causs 
('omneeltcillg at lb. inter. S(.flatr.tr. I'al' A Mrint.sii  ant reciulma you to file your JAMES 1.. $211111 and TItAN' 
a.cilun of 	ths 	w..l.rlp Aurle.ye at law 	 a mitten answer or t.fensn. If 
.11. of the $ Citrus Itosti i'ust Office lbs (130 	 any, to the ComplilitI filed dO 

K. 5)11Th. his wife; Ut al 
11. (en) ants 

arl 	ssctiunhin• 	(all 'H. $gtcfeirl. Vlumita 	23711 	hemslte. anti to sari, a copy 	Kor*CU or rtt.l' 
then. estsndtrtg north a' l'utlusP, Jan. 30 5 Feb 4, II. lh.:...f upon) the i';sinliff's at- 	 PflhIEfh,ORt'NE 
luni the. westirly side of is, II$ 	 Irney.. Mt.mnsiron'i. 11a.m. A 	 y NUSTIlItiN 
it CUrtis itoad for a dl.' I'll'' :21 	 %Irlrtosh. 	I0'.t Office 	lies To JAMPI 1. SMITh 	ani 
slice of 9)7 f..I, to a 	-------- - -- - 	- t 	$anf'r.l, Vintl,ta, hI??). on 	YI(AS"lII E $21 iTIi. hI, 

thsruc. satsusellng w esi.mty II 	lilY. 	(1l41't 11 	(hIt 	or t..ft'ra March 3, IllS, and 	wtfs, it hiring. reublenri 
itaiIal to s..'ts.enluee l. 510111 	Jt IsiS III. 	(illS iii ber.Ie 	fall flit or S Den.. 	ainkiwn; 	.1 	if 	deal 

31.11 foi a dtetan.- e eat 4(3 4))' Sl.ultll) I $0 	Ill) 	i'ru ('tifeiso a Ill Is sntersd 	then ati ucrkn.* n heirs 
feet 	t'. a 	p.eln(. 	ti. 	sl:atiou)i.l: I 45% 01%. 	 agalust y.'u, steel the cause pro' 	d.visess. grantesm. ausifl 
s.uib.ry panaliel Ii, lbs iii (III OEi:l(t II). 11,451 	• .'..l es part.. 	 es. 	is n e r a, er.toors 

I.) 	 trustees 	or 	otia.rwile w..t.riy 	boundary of N IN T Si 	'.1 '.1 1 IlL 4)' Thi) 	y A 
((trees Ito.) for a dl.tsn. Alnti'Thi'N 	itV 	IV *111K A. 	'Arthur $1. fl.,kwiih. Jr. 	claiming by, through, 
of )0 feet to a (clOt, lien, Itehtli of 'Ii SI TilT IS Ieltl:%'. 	('l.rk eel tie Circuit Cuurl 	tsr or against 	ths sal. 
"'''ny along paid eec' 11(11111 ant '.1.1.15 P'ltll)Kit. 	Ity: Martha T. Vihisa 	 JAMK$ 	L 	SItITIt 	an 
tiunilces 11-31 '31 . tlIstse 	ht(ehtht 	tilt - , 	 l'.t'ut 7 	4i.rh 	 )'ltAN(;Io V., lISt (lIt, hi 

of 6(0 last to puitet of I.. 	 04,111 5 (Sr 	 St.nstr,nne, L)anis S 3I:lntoah 	wifs. and sulfa all othe 

iten.iieg 	 AiShirilol 1114)4 i;s:luuoos 	Ati.t n.y. at lAW 	 p.rttss baring or caln 

'The netur. ut Ibis audI ts t 	rn. 	liis 	lt.l,ltI:R, Wit' st: l'.sl Oftici iii  till 	 lng t. hale arty 	rlit,l 

re".'.. curtain 	clout, 	from 	hIEMI ueu:Si'L 14 1)11 111)11. Ilanfurt. 2lc.nita 	32771 	 title or tritsr.st in anti I 
aced to qeist and confirm the 	llIi2iilolAN, A 	 l'ublish Jan. 1* 5 Feb. 6, it. 	(lie prop.riy uidsr foie 
ill, to thu etecne d.scnit.ed 	ilI:sT KNeeWS 0iPil.lS'l II. 246 	 ctueurs hereto. 

Iemoi..ri, 	 .1 mel eht):ttS to IS ('AltI' " 	nit:. 4:2 	 ou * ftC uII:IIKBI MOTh 
'lies flint, of tIe• '-'''mt in 	shtltt5l e'tlLli$. ('01.1. 	 - P11:1' that a 11111 of Cmteisii 

which suit has b•er* iteutitui..8 	$1121, 	)h.t:lli,'.NT I'm:. $ 	Sb. l'CC( .f lbs tR5(7 to foreclose a c,rtatn mortgal 
is lbs Circuit 4',uri (or lbs 	l'.tIt rbll:NT. 2' 1 T itoill. Jedse. a.eis.Is 4eesIy, Yl. 	on lbs foti.ltc described pr, 
Ninth Jeedlcisl Circuit. 	.niI 	MICliltIAS: 	 ida. I. rr.b.he. 	 perty, to.wit: 
aol. County, Plerleis. 	 Tuu are hutetey nilfl..l tlest Ia r 	 UI 	 . IA)N(lPAl.E 0(111 

The stcbmsriatsd title of lbs the aboTs named i'.titiotier. NELLiE hi. IIEAIJK)( 	 DIVIPION, according te It 
rasp is lllelSl:iI'r t 	I'.'. ilk Kit IV *11*11 A. ItS Sill), ha. (lied s 	 t).ceaseet. 	P1.1 lIcense?, as record. 
and (hIA)itiA J. I'AitKPi(, his l'etl(iun iti Ii. abel. etyle.I 1'. 411 t'r,dl(.,s sad pp...., 	in I'hat lIent II, hag. II 
wile, sit i:It%%'A It u ut u'* 

iti. Court for this atoplicte of ties Sisal.. 	(lute. .e l)iea.&i 	of u.s l'gi.l,r jL.n'omde 

Eli . 	si'i; s. h'AlIhll:It, his minter cieii'lnin named th.r.in. £ssi..h SaId Islatee 	 R.minoi. County, Flotidi 
wife, plaintIff., rims,. ('11,611' and ynu are r,.iraireei to sheew 	Ye ate,t each of yoU ars 	 KNOWN 	AM: 	TI 
1.1:6 1. GINS .1 at, dst.ndanta. cause whey the same should not h.m.by notified acid m,'ititrs'd to 	Longdals Avenue, 	Loni 

Th, description of lbs teal he gmanlel ley s.rtirg a copy present any claims and 4.. 	wo,x'., ylerida. 
properly hesrulv.4 is as sei nf your wri(teu iefeuiss.. If mind. which you, or .Ither of lnclu'ilng specifically, brat ac 

forth abuts. 	 any, upon Slab N. Li,ae!anel. you, may 	isv. against the by lb. way of limitation. lb 

Iou sat sach of you a,. Jr. of ('linda I. Nt.tcheflIOn isiats of 5)71.1.1K lb ltEAi)P'N, foilowin. flstur.s and •Iutt 

her,', ,.iuirr I 	to 	file )elr 	e,i III,.. 	'.11,1.7. at I..'.. .1. ..set. hats it •al3 County, mint, lo'wit; 
aeosa.r 	or 	ott,.r 	elef.tsm,a 1. U. Drawer 1., Sanford. 11cr- I" Ibis County Judge at SemI' 	i . Heal., 
plsadmsg wIth the Cl.rk of the Ida, anti t.y filIng the omiiieai nole C.uuty. honda. at hi. of. has bees filed agaInst you. a. 
shone Court anti serve a copy thereof with the l'l.mk of said firs tea the court house of said you a*e fequifed to semi 
ihsraof upon lionealci II. ('i'm. Court. on or befit. the ith County at Sanford. )'lomirla. copy .1 yosr answer I ploa 

b.tt, (Attorney for I'laintillh, day of March, A. I). USS. othsr' withit 	iii r*lsitdar moath. ing to lbs 1)111 .1 Ceimplali 
2.) N Ittecilind. I', 0. Iii wise a dcccii nay be .ni.:s't frem the lims of the first upon 	plaistifre 	attorney 

3361, Orlando, hIorlda. on or against 	you 	gtantlng said publlcallon of thIs notice. Two .*oliSSoN A %ioTOiNilblt, II 

bef,rs the 7th lay of Marni. all('tifl. 	 c.epies of cab chine or 'Ic. East Itsblnaoa Avenus. Omisi 

(04 If (cat fal to do eo a 	The $oeaf..r.t l(sral-t I. desIg 	band aleall be in wilting, slid do, Florida, anti fil. the or 

d.cmee $tV .'nf..so will t. ,. nated a. a flea spap.r of gen shall stat. ths place ef rsst. ginal saaw,r or plsadtng in U 	 __________________________________________________________ 

tsfSd aistiel you for the ri eral circulation ita which thIs dunce ad peel offIce addres. office if the Clerk of lb. Cl 

list 4.manc1.4 in ks Complal.et. rttatiui shall be psteiiehed of Has claimant. and shall hi eult Court ci or before Si 
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a at f aol I U 'alt at itanhtmi. 5d dii. w 	 sgunt. or alturtesy and sccum' otherwis. jiselgeent by d,tau 
iSmeiiols County. Phorida. thle 	WITNEOS m haired anti offI. pani.4 by a tiling fee of one will be entsmed against you f 

1.1 dsp .1 February, ISIS. 	nIl ssal of Pc. Clerk of She dollar and atich .laia or di. the relIsI dstoatided a Ike I 
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Foeiqn News Corn menMf9 

Guided Democracy' 

IF 

$ 

The Fact Remai ns. . 
A favorable Congressional subcom- 	which It Is being used. 

inittee report calling Sanford Naval 	Secretary' McNnmara has said, and 

Air Station a key facility in the ov. 	we quote: "More than adequate is ex- 
cmli defense mission of our country 	travagant and wasteful." 
Is expected within a few days. 	 If a base is adequate for a vital 

reject Department of Defense argo- 	ly' performing i 	supporting the Re- The subcommittee Is expected to 	mission, such as the one it Is curre*it- 

ments seeking to justify closing of 	connaissance 	Attack 	Squadrons of 

the Sanford facility, 	 both the Atlantic and Pacific Fleets, 
Rep. Charles E. Bennett of Jack- 	should it be cl-sed just for the sake 

irsnviile, a ranking member of the full 	of keeping a more luxurious base in 

House 	Armed Services Committee. 	Georgia 	o;wn 

is expected to give strong support 	With 	the several 	millions which 

to the subcommittee's findings. 	may be needed to convert Turner to 

tremely effective case for retention 	cv that must be used to move the Bennett already has made an ex- 	the Nas' mission, and with the mon. 

of the Navy mission in Sanford and 	Navy away from Sanford, the base 

has requested Secretary' of Defense 	here could be brought up to more 

McNamara to review his proposal to 	acceptable standards. 
transfer It to Turner Air Force Base, 	Congress already has appropriated 

Georgia. 	 this money. 

The 	Department 	of 	Defense, 	in 	In the two months since the an. 

view 	of 	the 	testimony' 	before 	the 	nounccd 	closing, 	the 	arguments 	in 

subcommittee, has taken a "second 	favor of move t.-' Georgia, have not 

look" at its closing order. It still con- 	convinced us or Congress that it is a 

tends Turner is a better facility, 	wise move. 

Most Impart ial observers will agree 
that Turner is a better overall facil- 	Thought F 	Today  
ity'. Still, it is reported. approximate- 
ly $5 million may have to be spent 	For you know that the testing of 

there to convert the installation to 	your 	faith 	produces 	steadfastness. 

the current Navy mission with the 	—James 1:3. 

Vigilante 	aircraft. 	
i 	S 

- 	-. 	 _ 	,_2_4i... 	4. 	,,,.0 	,,i,ife.t_ 

By 	hh1 N.wanes 	taken 	their place. 	 offender,. 	In 	two 	months, 

In Jakarta, President 	Su- 	one of Jakarta's malts 	government - eontrolled 	gaso. 

karno 	passed 	out 	tapioca 	thoroughfares, 	a 	'ogan 	de-

I 

llne prices jumped fcoim four 

eookea, 	continued 	to 	speak 
stands in big black letter,: 	ruptaha 	a 	liter 	about 	one 

ruler of 	100 million Indon.- 	'HVSg 	the ministers." 	quart to 1,000. 

siana, which he is not, and 	
th. people's suf- 	Sw-ce-ping 	Increaa.o 	were 

dtscua.s.d the nation's economy 	ferurtg," say- s a-sother. 	orderr.l in other government- 

- which rould scarcely b. 	ese. 	For 	the 	first 	time 	sinte 	controlled •nterprisea - poet 

Speakin 	to 	ruewamen. 	he 	In'innesian 	independence, 	a 	anti 	trlecoenmunicatioqti, 	rail 
g  

offered the job of ministers 	sincere attempt is being made 	and air fares and other pubii. 

Of icstflflTflk affairs to anyonot 	to 	placts the economy 	on 	a 	ut-vicm 

who would 	volunteer. 	sound basis. But th. result. 	Commodity prices kept par.. 

"Rut," h. saul, "if hot fails 	o far only have heaped dii' 	The price of rue-. jumped from 

Lit 	bring 	a5 stit 	an 	Improve— 	sister uipusn disaster, 	 .$O0 rupaha 	per 	liter to 5.. 

nuent in the present situation 	
Stuh'i,t ,jemr'trators who 	000 	in 	six 	days. 	Beef 	went 

within 	thr-". 	months. 	I 	will 	all 	through October. 	No - cm- 	front 2,000 rupiahs per pound 

hay, hint put in liii for five I her ansi l)e'censter hat direct- 	to 15.000 in three days. The 

sears" 	
t'ti 	their 	anger 	against 	the 	black 	matteL 	also 	reacted 

- 	It was tise echo of the voice 	('onsmunusts, 	now 	sters' 	tie- 	quietly. 	A 	man 	whose 	pay 

of the nl,i Sukarno, president 	mantling action by the govern- 	had jumped to I50.0i)0 rupiahs 

I of Inionesia 	for life, but 	in 	me'nt to halt inflation, 	monthly 	from 	30.000 	found 

reality 	it 	was 	a 	Sukariso  Last month the government 	that his actual monthly earn. 

ushose ministers must confer 	devaluedth. rupiah by 	1.000 	ings still came 	to less than 

*1 	every atop with the army 	
to I in nester to bir run 	it cl"i'r 	$. 

a )mh, 	qin'e 	the 	uinsuees'ful 	lit 	reality. 	Another 	gut crul- 	litanue for this s-al state 	f 

(,,nimunlRt coup of 	t. io is 	ment older raised all 	wages 	of affairs fall on many quar- 

- th. real 	ruler of Indonesia.. 	by 7100 per cent. 	 tars 	- 	corrupt 	government 

And even if sonic financial 	Merchants were w-arrcsl that 	officials. 	profiteering 	uuuar 

w-utird enul'i 	turn the plum. 	death could be the penalty for I chants, boarders. But the real 

- - - 	--' 	 anYi'tle 	raising 	prices. 	),tarne falls upon 	Sukarno, so 
This seems a needless waste a! the 	t rue pacriutius 	,o.e 	',,'.,.'.-'-.- 	_____ 	 -- 

________ 	

aroun,i 	within 	three 	months. 	But 	in 	this 	tattle 	to 	hilt I busy with "iruided democracy" 
taxpayers' money'. 	 ed in short, frenzied bursts of emo- 	

I 	iflUt'flI0 	",') 	 - 	- 	- 

Sanford 	ertinIy is not a "!tI:ry 	lion. 	I' the tranquil. stest!y tied. 	 Bruce 	Biossat 	-- 	Ray 	Cromley 	 it might not 1. soon enough. 	inflation the government 	it. 	failed to 	toc 	after his 

base" in any sense of the word. But 
 

location of a lifetime,—Adlai E. Ste. 	 'flue lurid billboards attack- 	self was utie .'f the 	neatest 	iile. 

i__ - --- - - 

It 
It Is adequate for the mission zor 	vennun. ing use unit.o coals's and stis' 

Worry Clinic 

fathers can become men of 	for he 	was 	taking 	us 	on 	a 	"And we had the most fun' 	It is his program which im- patty enemies is 
	formidable 

Dr. Crane's 	
Political Notebook 	ugly caricatures of 'nsie Sam 

	

____________________ 	 BOSTON 	NEA)— Sell 	Ed.; able 	campaigner, 	might 	do heliese 	O'Brien 	privately 	is 	ta 	street. 	but 	other. 	have 

warn 	M. 	(Ted) 	Kennedy 	of better than some now imagine eager 	for 	the 	excitement 	of - 

Massachusetts 	is 	trying 	to 	in 	a 	fall 	race 	against 	state 	personal 	political 	combat 	af- 

pick his way through a politi- 
- Attorney 	General 	Edward ten years of behind the scenes1 

	Barbs I cat bramble in his home state, 	 engineering. 

knowing that serious missteps 

ripe by which husbands and 	into the car, Just is we were, I his way horns from the office 	a 	national figure. 	
But 	Collins' 	collection 	of 	is 	strong 	and 	could 	finally 	Did any 	ne ever figure out Cbai-Iey offers a dandy re- 	"For he ordered us to climb' so he had bought the food on 	could dimish his prospects as 

key GOP entry. 	 ties to 	the 	President, 	surely 	fly Wailer C. Psek.'. 

mystery! 	In so doing, they 	secret 	mission 	 i Probably 	the 	fact 	the 	
whole' parts the most compelling in. Some politicians say it is ab- 

	
the 	inner logic 	mentioned 	at 	to 	full 	one 	trading 	stamp 

will 	thrill their entire lam' 	'Well, 	we 	were 	all 	agog! 	affair was 	mysterious 	and 	a1 ncr logic to the new drise to solutely 
	crippling, 	that 	in 	a 	the outset has its own peculiar 	took? 

roomful of 600 potential dde. 
lure Postmaster General Law. 	 - pulling 	power. 	How 	O'Brien 	

S 	S 	S 

117 es.d reUevi their wives 	We 	asked for 	more 	partied' 	surprise, added 	a great deal 	rence O'Brien back 	borne 
to gates to the June party con* - deas 	with 	the.. 	conflicting 	Remember that ineom. tax 

of many 	burdensome chor' 	lars, - but 	he 	never 	gas-s 	
to our zest. 	 make the Democratic race for 

vention. Collins would be lucky 	tent ions w:i be fascinating to 	
bits, 

Brooke, the Negro who is the 	The outer logic, fashioned of 

prose to be commanding. Yet I how many 	hckbtl,s it takes 

in have 	t saltS him. 	 -. 	on vou. 

has, disappeared from Jakar- 

laws have tie-tb when Uncle 

es. The food may oI base any Insos-rnauou. 	
that 	

"And about onee every l' S. senator against Boston's 
' 	theot 	hand. the worii 

	 AM V. 	 ___________________ 
the 	usual feminine frills: 	"When I argued 

..-...'- 5.- fl.... for dinner oret' month since - then, Charley Mayor John Collins- 	- - 	. that O'Brien would sweep 

I of 
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Lyman To Get $85,647 
I 

Viet Targets Bombed 
7 

- 1 ; 

Principal Canton henley ,. 
of low ,care 00 senior testing, senior college. 

ported to members of the 	I Other advantages are low in answer to question of 

.. 	- 	V ~-_ 7 
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SAIGON WPI) - U. S. Air' squaremi!i region surround- tary spokesman said today. 

	

- 	

1 	 II 	lane (as,ribsrrt 	is hLher institutions because fveedorns and pressures of 

Force and Navy planes are ing historic Dien men Pins in 	The spokesman said the tar 	 - 	- 	 man 111gb School Parent. costs—tuition will be Ufldt vital interest to all 	atu. 

	

systematically destroying 12 the heart of Communist North gets include single-story X. 	 ... 	

Teacher Association in their $100—. more individual 	l dents, Dr. Weldon said that ) 
second meeting of the year dance, smaller classes, and 	at the present time any Itu. 

administrative centers and the 	 - betssccn high school and the least two terms per year irlU 

	

prime targets in the to)' Vietnam, an American mill racks, huge storage buildings. 	 .,.. 	- 	

. 	 hat $.8.,647.$O in federal fundsprovides a transition 
period dent enrolled fulittine for at 

C.  bate been allocated this year _____________________________ 
10 square-mile Dun Rico Pt 	 . t,t 
airfield, barracks and slot- 	 -. - 
age area itself 145 miles west 	 . 	 - 	

4 	 I 	
fir us, in improving academic 	 • 	 be exempt from the draft. 

level of the schrwil. 	 Hospital 	A short devotional was glv. 

of Hanoi. 	 . - 
F 	 lie saId members of the 	 en by Mrs. Darwin Shea and 

	

% faculty "are i)ing awake 	 Mrs. James Fagan, presm- 

	

It was disclosed meanwhPe 	 - 	. . 	- 
ni,hti ' trying to figure out • • 	 dent, conducted the brief busi. 

that seven Americans we're 
rut how best spend it. The Co- 	Notes 	meeting. Following ad. 

4 	 killed and four Injured in the 	 4 	4 
o'eTatRe Business Education 	 Jf)UrTimeflt, parents of seniors 

accidental crashes of two I' S 
program has rerelsed $13 	

FEBRUARY *7, 1966 	met to discuss plans for 
helicopters in widely scattered 	 '' 

regions of South Vietnam . An 	
I 	

. 	 .f that amount and typewrit I 	Admi.*iorta 	 after graduation party to be 

American infantryman 	 . 

.;4 2 1. 	 irs, business machines, and 	J,Irth,, Mae McGibaney, held on Mond, June 6 

	

Kenneth Harriett, Slayie'ene 	
The parents will sponsor the 

killed today when he heroically 	 . 	
5 	 :CUltin 	machines are he- 

threw himself on top of a 	
enrolled in the program. 

	

Tat, Luther Tolley, Rodney 	Commutes' chairman named 
- 	 %'let Citing grenade in fighting 	

7 	 purchased to train students 	 party at Sanlando Springs. 

The home economic depart- Armstrong, Dorothy Ann Ly- for the event are Mrs. Fagan. 
miles northwest of Saigon, 

.asing the Uses of sit of his 

	

4 	 riu nt will he refurnished and on., Robert W. Were. Judith general 	chairman; 	M r s. 

buddies, 	 u-;s I S at yrrt jog of Lyman high School l'arent.Te.,dii r . 	 .i! i ii 	
, i 'sroomu supplies purchased hurhn. PAw sri fl-rd C 	

James R. Legg. chaprones; 

for the science department. 	
. Caro- 

Viet Cong guerrilla; today 

	

ssers' (left to right) Dr. Earl Weldon, president of the new Seminole- .htin- 	1* hoped to acquire language 'Y 	
Dallas Raker, site; Mrs. Eve. 

Ingle. Sanford! Annla l>n Kent, Mrs. Marjorie Dale, 
launched a series of apparent- 	mr College, Mrs. Weldon. and Robert Srhrvitr. dean of t'u'l"nt ;uffair. 	and reading labs 	 Wheeler. Peflary; F.rnma lIar- and trs. II. I.. Goplen, re- I re- 
ly coordinated attacks against i 	\Vitli theft is Mrs. .James Fagan, PTA president. 	(I lerald I5huitn) 
gosernmcnt 	outposts 	art, 	

lie also reported March !3 per. Geneva; Cyrus A. Bur- freshments; Al lMrmann, en' 

bases In Long An Prosinre, :'s - 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 -- ' ssull he the end of the current 	 tertainment; Leonard Ca;'r!- 
tnt, Ma t!and. 

i miles southwest of Saigon. Tim 	
. nine weeks grading period and 	 Births 	

berry, rules of conduct; Rh h. 

repurt cards will go home 	 ard Silvers, finance, and \V. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon N. - 	 - 	 Communist, had heavy sue 

Tomato Garden Violates Zoning-  March 31 with a conference 	 H. Yearick, cleanup. 
- - 	 in one engagement. Kuehn, Maitland, a boy. 	 Refreshments of punch and day scheduled April I. - 

- 	 In the most serious of nine 
separate attacks In the Me- 	fly Donna Estes 	ownera that the resident, after ds-r that he mlit b1l 	

Guest speaker at the pro. 	
ih.cl%srgr'* 	 cake were served in the cafe. 

Johnnie Ma.. McGibaney, teria following the program. 
SIGNALl. (Ill' 	( tin' scuutitiiig skiiiit ileni- 	king Delta, the Viet Cong lost 	Immediate action will hi, receiving permission to COO' swimming pool, 

has instead gram was Dr. Earl Weldon, 

	

fence in of. 	
prd: 	GI 	Count) 	

551'0 J. \'abrcr, Ex.sme 	 -- 
onntrnted in Seoul Week 	tilhit at Vinter Park 	za dead while trying to over- taken to notify a reutdrnt cn Uut a sa-fuo 	 planted a tomato garden. 	Junior College. 	 She Toplin. Donna Smith. 	 dV5tIliU55 
Mull his' ('.'lio'rrv Troop t I! 'sit" ri"e ) 	(top, 	run the Viet Cong outpost. A Robin Road in Altamontr 

	

Town Attorney S. J. I)asis 	In outlining plans for the Windi* Re-ne. Richardson. 
frorit feft) I)0II;IJd- Ithoadei4, Allen SlilliVall and 	quantity of weapons and am. Springs that he is in violation 	 ~ 	 F A T 

Jr. adsisrd sloiation of the new institution, he assured Louise W. Roasts, Ksemah A. 

	

%'aIter I!i'itline. Shosving file- art of ros inak. 	munition also was seized by of the zoning ordinance with 

	

Ing were (bottom, front It'll) Itoh Sullivan, ,John 	the defender,. 	 his commercial venture of Kelly Plans 	I zoning ordinance carries a parents that it %ill be state 	 OVERWEIGHT 
Donahtie, and John Ipekyer. 	(Iit'rald Photos) 	 growing hydroponic tomatoes 	 penalty of fine not to exceed I accredited when it opens in JoAnn Wagner, itoda ('hrss- 

So0 and/or 60 days imprison. September and that credits elan, 'mt'dis M. King, Minnie Available to you without a 

law- TV Techniques 	meat with each day's contin- earned there will be transfer- Tabor, Barbara Ramay, Ge-or- doctor's pr.scription,

dential zone, Ma)or W. 

	our 

Flu Upsurge 	
in his back yard in a roll* 

	

rence Swofford declared at 	
tied violation considered a rable to all state universities gina Hart, Strlha Reid, Stil 	

product called Odrio.s. You 

	

T %LLAhiAsI:F: th'h - 	your 

	

separate 

Southeast 	
regular meeting of the town 	

parate offense, 	 and many out of state college- tired Roll, Suiforti; Richard must lose ugly 
tat or 

Scott Kelly, officially on the 	In other business, the board 	lie reported the state junior Beall,DeHary; Wight Kirtley, money back. Odrinsa 
is a 

council. 
Th. violation came to 	campaign trail after qualify. authorized purchase of a nec- college board has requested 	 Dora Baker, Ikc 

tiny tablet and easily swal. 

	

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) - 
cilia attention through corn- tog to run for governor, made titter, regulator, and Mittens. no second year students be 	Conchita R. 	

lowed. Got rid of excess fat 
and live longer. 0drinox I 

health authorities 'Thursday plaints of adjacent properly a speech-making tour of the for for the fire department at accepted by transfer during ljm.. 

reported an upsurge in a rd ------ 	 capital Thursday surrounded - recommendation of Council. the first year of operation. 	 costs $3.00 and is sold out 

atively mild form of influen- 	 by the microphones and came- man Hubert Newell, fire comrn I The Junior college will offer 	 this guarantee: If not Wis.

u cropping up in several Cea' 20 Arrested 	 ru that he said are a part of missioner, at an expenditure both university parallel coon. 	The neat time you make tied for any reason, just r.. 

tral and Southeastern Florida 	 a 'revolutionary" campaign I of 1.30 plus shipping colts. 	l ots and a terminal program sandwich-type cookies, try .- turn the package to your 

counties. 	 In Dade Ring 	
technique. 	 The written request of Fred for those wishing only two dug canned whole berry rran• druggist and get your full 

Kelly said the equipment will Imsulliaber to base trails pick. I )ears of college. 	 nierry sauce instead of jelly or money back. No questions 
Chariton h'ratbrr of the 

State health Department said 	MIAMI (('I'll -- Twenty "put me in every using room' cii tip and trees demolished 	Entrance requIrements will jam as filling. Vol, can use l asked. Odrinex is sold with 

the outbreak is 'aomewtat t h r o u g h an arrangement on Jasmine Road was refer- he low enough so that many it "as is'out of the can, or i this guarant.e by: 

similar to 1960 and 1962 which persons suspected of belong- whereby broadcasters can get1 red to Buiiding Inspector C. I students may be salvaged who heat for a few minutes with kieleywsId, Drol S'.'.—kaf,,d 

were bumper years for flu." ing to, s million dollars year tapes of his campaign appear. B. Allen. 	 otherwise would be rejected a little cornstarch to thicken. 	
Neil Ord.es FIU.d - 	$ 

-- - 	 - 	 - 	--- 	.... 	.5... 	t. 	.J 	 f, 	$.., ------ -_-- -.--- -- ---- --  -- 	- 	- 	 - 	- -- 

hilt 	Use 	noselty 	wilt 	aou 	wuu,u ir ". " '' ' ' 	- 
- 	will pull 	another Of 	DII 	5551' 	Except on one 	notable 	oc 	

the June 	Advisory (not bind- 

lack. 
enough zest 	to offset 	that 	ty soon, he brushed ray pro' 	prises. 	 casion. 	Ted's 	l.te 	brother, ing) 

	convention 	if 	he 	would I tests aside, saying be would 	
"For 	example, 	once 	he 	John F. Kennedy, did not mix just give the crucial nod. An 

40 	CASE 	Y.441: 	Charley 	T., 	get our dinner for UI 	
loaded 	us 	all 	into 	his 	ear 	deeply in Massachusetts poll' 	

C)'hirien-ColUns 	fight 	in 	the 
aged 34, is a changed man. 	

"And that mystified us even 	and drose to the neighboring 	tics 	Ted, however, 	has done 	
subsequent, 	binding 	primary - 

'Dr. 	Crane." 	his 	wife 	be- 	more 	 city 	whu're 	a 	circus 	was 	so 	since 	his 	first 	election 	in 	
would be harder, but the odds I 

gan, 'Chancy was always ra 	- Well, 	we 	finally 	parked 	
scheduled. 	 1962, and has very substantial 

I probably would favor O'Brien.  
tber quiet and predictable. 	along 	the 	seashore, 	soms 40 

I 	"e had a delightful Satur. 	leadership 	strength 	in 	his 	hat stands in the way of I 
"Oh, 	he 	was 	good to 	our 	miles from borne. 	 day enjoying the animals and 	state's 	Democratic 	party. 

" 

	
I on O'Brien mote right now is 

four youngsters, but not the 	"Charley opened the tk 
I th 

- b--'.t 	
"At 	another 	time, 	he 	to ok 	expected 	to 	exert 	it 	But 	in -e 	various 	circus 	acts. 	- 	.,-s.i. 	:i- 	"- 	x::, 	: " 	". 	c 	

what might be termed the out. 
Ira hi .IL 	ito.', -t,. ,e... 

,,. 	 - 'O5 	" 	 ' 	'"' 	

-- 	i 	 er or surface logic of his posi- 
who 	thrills 	children. 	ful of wieners, buns and eho- 	its all on a boat for a day of 	the 	muddied 19U party situa- I 

tion. 
"Then he 	came 	one 	after' I 

cidtd we all deserved a pic

colate cot ered doughnuts. 	
ocean fishing. 	 tion in the governorship andi 	He is a cabinet member, a 

noon 	about 	three 	years ago 	"He told us b. had just de- 	
"Some 	It 	is 	just 	I 	U. S. Senate races, there Is no1 

continuing top aide to Presi- 
and startled all, of us, 	

nic 	
swimming party or an unan- 	easy 	way 	for 	the 	youngest dent Johnson in congres&Iomssl .1.15 	in 	I 	drive-in 	,....i.. ._ .., 	5.1. 	.....l.ht 

I 

IPJUJIL'M 	....... - 	... - 
mot, it. 	

-- 	ree'nnvuy it i..s 

"limit 	the 	children 	lose 	it 	
In 	Massachusetts. 	the 	gov. 	liaison, 	and 	the 	h'restdeflt's 

and so do 	I. 	
ernorship 	is 	the 	tug 	game, I favorite 	political 	strategist. I 

Charley 	said 	hi 	got 	the 
- Its 	attractiveness 	is 	heighten- 	

if 
And there I. no assurance that 

mica from reading one of your I 
ed 	by the fact it 	is 	about to 	

ultrien left this prestigious 

columns several 	years 	
become a four-year office for setup 

	he 	could 	beat 	Brooke. 

"You said since women are 	
the first time. 	

In the end, the outer logic may 

half children in their emotions 	
Yet 	the 	breakaway 	leader ! not stand tip. 

and 	children 	delight 	in sur 	
for the Democratic nomination 	

Though 	it 	cannot be 	more 

prises, then 	a 	good husband 	
i5 	Ted's old 	1962 	adversary, speiflcally 

	defined 	at 	this 

beuld upset 	. 	
F.dward 	Mc('ormack, 	nephew, moment, a quiet effort is Un- 

his 	family 	routine 	occasion' 	
of House Speaker John StcCor- denway to meet the objection 

ally, 	
mack. To hold aloof from this that 

	the 	political 	risk 	is too 

'Charles 	has 	now changed 	
race or to acquiesce openly its 	

great- 

from 	a 	to'1gy', 	entirety 	
the 	choice 	of 	McCormack 	is 	

S,q for the rest, two or three 

dictable 	huihand 	and 	father, 	
left 	open to Test 	Kennedy 	Is 	

Mau,arhisetts 	party 	figure' 

- 

into a man of mystery! 	
seen 	by 	key 	.Massachusetts 

We never know 	what 	
to Democrats as no way for Ken 

expect from him so it k eeps 
nedy to enhance or 	 Lettersmaintain  

us 	all in a 	state of
his leadership stature. 

excitement. 
	tied 	Realistic 	alternatives 	are, 	list', 	Herald: 

'Or. Crane, don't you think 
nevertheless, 	virtually 	non. 	The 	rn-win 	Tb. 	Sanford 

Chatte'I 	plan 	would 	make 	
existent. 'flue one visible pros' list-aid 	15 	expanding 	is 	due 

other 	families 	happier. tam?" 	
pee-i. former JFK presidential to 	the 	outstanding 	consider. 

sit, 	Kenneth 	O'Donnell, 	is atinn and service as is given 

Ye,, indeed, 	and I recom-  Judged by most party apprais- by .srh and every member of 

mend 	('barley 'a 	strategy 	to 	fro 
all of you husbands, especial- 	

i-n the state to hay, too far the reiser. 
 StieS 	recently, 	I 	viler 	ti-s 

.111 5...,. 	.n5 Chit. 	uphill to to. 
_' ' 

iY it you 	1'I 	'' 	i-" 	
" 	 The one 	g avenue ot ac tion your r"ir '"" 	FAR 

I1C 0aitforbiqrra@ 	It 	is the 	expectation of to support a Senate candidate 	 day ant so much 
dren at home, 	 left 	open to Ted 	Kennedy 	a Valentine ,offer. You had such 

thrilling 	rinssieI 	in 	the 	fu- 	who might not only do extre- "front 	par." 	news, and 	yet, 
lure that keeps us all buoyed 	

mely well for himself at the I you th',ught 	of my 	request. 

_______________________________________________ 	
up to our morale, 	 polls but also might 	give a I 	I just wanted you to know 

Page LA, 	Sanford Herald 	Feb. 18, 19 	
such 	surprise's, 	though 	most 	governorship nominee 	against the lank, our officers and 

Wives anti 	children dote on 	huge 	life 	to the 	Democratic I I do Appreciate all you do for 

— 	husbands prefer to stay In a 	
presently 	favored 	Republican 	ployrs, mi me, personally. 

WALTZR A.. GIELOW. guITO 	ASD rviLtsna 	
So 	men 	must 	deliberately 	From the Washington Wings. l 	Florida Slate flank. 

rut of daily routine action. 	
Coy. John Volpe. 	 Kay Gallagher, 

rnA'%K soLtOLirias. tirrutaile. • 0...i., Maces.w 	prod themselves into such be-' 	
enter O'Brien. lie, not Mayorl OIloiWM wEWr 

Pact. sKOOhshIinM 	 A,,.rti.tns 	Ph.d., 	havtor 	as 	Charle? 	•lemon- 	
Collins, 	is the 	one 	figure 	cf I 

,sis 	sa 	reamr, 
A.,c&ats 	 muos 	 sUates. 	 hope for Massachusetts flemo.I 	

The Forest Service, a branch 
AdlStt1'i Manager 	Send 	for 	my 	'Test for 	a 	

erats—Kennedy included 	—in of the Department of Agrtrol- StautaSing 	i.imuur 	 JsSsg alIuIMAhKk 
iiots 	v.'ILL.t*M5 	 SiasiasI. 	Maaassr 	Good hfusband." 	enclosing 	a 	

19M. 	 tire, atmlniatrI 114 National 
roci.ty 	Editor 

UOT'rinAIsTsS 	 110*0 W*LLI 	long, 	stamped, 	return 	'u" 	Collins, i tough man and anI Fores ts rve'1Ttg 	IRI million 
M.ehastcat 	Itipt. 	 .,.,. 	%n 	..t• 	 - 

p 

I 
/ 

It, with 	symptoms 	similar 	to 	w,.r 	arus'sti-.l Thursday, l)aiie 	charge. 	 lure 	the 	board 	to 	commend N lirk 

 County 	authorities 	ttp.trtrsl, a cold lasting about 	a week, 	 The 	Lakeland 	Demo( rat 	Is 	Councilman 	Ns'wcll 	on 	his 

Prather 	saId, 	lie 	said 	'irus 	 making his second try for the 	work with the fire department 

	

I 

jI 	

It Ii a form known as VU-us- shoplifting 	- 	fl*rt'OLtca 	ring 	auiuva 	sluy 	u.y 	.. 	". 	.-'-".. - ..j -i's" 

	

- 
	

It Is milder than Virus-A, 	The 	sheriff's 	department. 	governorship 	after 	finishing 	during 	the 	recent 	rash 	of 

Asian flu. 	 sail the' arresta lest to the re- 	third in 	196-4 behind the other 	brush 	fires. 

01 	 A 	large 	number 	of 	cases 	ruvery 	of 	at 	bust 	$riu,0(t) 	two announced candidates for 	In 	correspondence, a 	letter 11 4 
 

- 	

p 	 have been reported in Orange, 	w.irth 	of 	merchandise- 	aU,ien 	
the coming election, Gov. llay' 	was 	read 	(ruin 	the 	Florida 

1 	!!l!!c'.:r;i. o 	'' 	1 	' 	- 	- 
# 	 / 	 Collier 	counties—an 	unchar. 	from stint-a in 1)a'Ie and near- 	Robert 	King 111gb. 	 s king 	that 	conferences 	for 

. .l.i 	 don 	iturns 	anti 	Miami 	Mayor 	League 	of 	Stunicipahiti"s 	at- 

- 	

acteristic 	pattern, 	he 	said, 	by liroward County. 	 lie 	paid 	his 	qualifying 	fee 	city officials are scheduled in 

since 	it 	usuaily 	follows 	"a 	One 	mars was arrest-ed for 	at the secretary of state's of. 	Tallahassee 	Feb. 	27 	and 

Crews 	Chosen 	
beautiful geopraphlc progress' 	illegal 1)OUetltlJfl of narcotics 	

flee Thursday along with about 	Starch 1. 

ion and the other. charged with 	
CO other candidates for various 	It 	wwas reed 	to 	hold 	a 

lie 	said 	that victims should 	 state 	and 	national 	titttues. 	usurk 	si-fliWS 	Wednesday, 	fol. 

ice their doctor even though 

For National 	disease In most cases re 	
larceny to Po..aCs.aiofl of tt*t' 	lican challenger for the guber- 	public hearing on a re-zoning 

i,ffi'tiaes 	ranging 	from 	petty) 	Arimng them 	was a 	Itepub- 	low tog 	a 	scheduled 7:30 Jim. 

suIts 	only 	in 	such 	general 	1,.tiCl, 	 natitrial 	race, 	Brevarui County 	request, 	to 	discuss 	the 	most 

School 	Band 	
cold 	symptoms 	as 	a 	runny 	- 	 Conumnissitner 	Itiehard 	Muil- 	feasible nt,-tlnsi of paying an 

_ 
 

/Ir_______ 	
ritos', cough, 	aetna 	and 	inibi 	 drew. Slultlrrw, a former state 	employe 	on 	a 	weekly 	b,isis 

:I
11 
	

Jt'nniu' 	l's-n ('rew s, son of 
	(ever since It 	could 	result in 	S 	in 	Zachary 	leizistator, saul he would cam- 	and 	to 	compile t-stiniatu's 	of 

more 	serious 	(-llrulphlcatioflt. 	 paign 	on 	limited 	funds 	hut 	costs for the community 	een- 

11ev. 	Juts' 	C 	Crews, 	former 	such as pneumonia. 	 Funeral 	Rites 	
would try to muster an organ- 	ter complex anti the 	amount 

- 	. 	 - 	pastor of the (.'hurch 	of Coil 	lie said there have been few 	 ization that will reach as many 	of federal grants and loans to 

-. .-.1-71 - 	. 	 of 	Prophecy 	in 	Sanford 	for 	cases reported in the I'anhan- 	Funeral 	services 	for 	Sam 	people at possible, 	 bc 	sought. 
- 	" 	 s:t 	years, 	has 	bests 	chosen 	tile, but pointed out 	that only 	Zat-hi'ry, 	of 	11)21 	Pecan 	Ave 	-- 	 __________ 	 -- 	- - -. - 

t i nt 	of ko high school students 	about one-tenth 	of 	the 	cases 	nue, 	who 	tiled 	at 	his 	home 
for 	the 	19(4 ISA 	National 	are usually 	reported 	to auth 	veto 	it. 	will 	he 	at 	2 	p. 	M.  
lii. !i Schiwil Hand, made up unties. 	 Saturday at New Mt Calvary 	NEW 	TREATMENT 
,if 	top 	ttiu;h 	school 	bamismt'n 	 liaptist Church, W 	12th Street, 
from throughout the t nited 170 Attend 	ith h(i'v. 1-:. 1.. Murray oUt- 	

FOR 	HAIR 	LOSS t at':. - elating 	Burial will be In Rest- 
lit' 	it 	the 	brother 	of 	Mrs. 	 lausn 	Cemetery. 

lioltert Welch of Sanford, wife Annual 	Supper 	A longtime resident of San- 	 . 	, 	 ' 	 . 	- 	- 	 - - 

tit Rev . Welch, present pastor 	 ford, 	he 	had 	worked 	in 	pre- 
of the 	aiiic rttuircli. 	 Ascension 	Lotheran 	Church 	sinus years as a contractor in 

Tile- 	hi'nnre'l 	bantisman 	At. 	at 	Casselln'rry 	was 	filled 	to 	the celery business. 	
I 	 -1 

tenils 	Occe 	high 	School, 	capacity with the crowd of ITO 	Survivors are his wile, Mrs. 	 ' 	 - 

where 	he is 	captain and 	stul' 	persons that gathered Sunday 	Geraldine 	Zachary, 	of 	San- 	 . 	 - 
dent 	director of the 	hand 	as 	night for the annual February 	f• 	three 	daughter,, 	trs. 	- 	 - 	 - 
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108 W. 30th Ptaes Vlrst 	faiths 	ChuI,h. $15 	Path Ass. 	 Oahiawo 	Baptist Church. 2143 W. 35th It. 	First Christian Church, toll I. Sanford Ave. 	Messiah t.uuhsns, Church, Amlmtoaa L.gt.a 	Stafford 	Mem.rtat 	Methsdtsi 	Oh scsI Otilhit clttiiicuu PrIendubIp 	Baptist 	Church 	at 	 ()at.in 	11*01104 Church 	 CONOIIROATIONAI. 	 lOaD. 	PrairIe 	lake, 	rare lath 	 B. 	Defaty 
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